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WILSON WILL SEND
bequest m once

Berlin Will Be Asked If She In
tends to Keep Her 

Promises
I

CABINET DECIDES TO
ACT WITHOUT DELAY

Quite Enough Information 
Without Affidavits on At

tack .on Sussex

FRENCH REPULSED 
* SMALL ATTACK

Surprise Assault by Germans 
South of Douaumont 

Failed Completely

VIOLENT BOMBARDMENT 
WEST OF THE MEUSE

"^WaHashing-ton, April 14.—After a 
prolonged cabinet meeting to-day 
it was announced that a communi
cation to Germany would go for
ward as planned, probably within 
the next 48 hours. It was si 
tiie ease was complete without the 
affidavits, which arrived to-day 
on the steamship Bt. Paul.

The plan to present the American 
cure came with the accumulation of 
evidence that not the Sussex alone, 
but other ehlpe as well have been de
stroyed In violation of Germany’s 
promises to the United States, which 
remain unchanged. With the state
ment of fact will be a demand for evi
dence of Germany's good faith to make 

■ » g< od her assurances. Nothing tn the 
nature of a time limit will be attached. 
It la undsrstand.

Developments Coming.
Developments are expected to fol

low rapidly.
The German note on the Sussex and 

other merchant ships which met dis
aster recently and all the information 
on the. subject compiled at the state 
departments was presented to the 
cabinet

The cabinet dlscnSsed the submarine 
and Mexican questions In great détail. 
« woo att wiUM would ha iekaa 
to-day on the submarine question, but 
It was Indicated the final word of the 
American government might go t 
ward to Berlin to-morrow. . 

ray*--1:-~ • -, Attention Centred.
™ Lacking official confirmation eRTre

ports of the fight at Parral, chief con
sideration was given to Germany, and 
It was understood (hat the administra
tion would centre attention on this Is
sue, although General Carranza's sug
gestion that the American troops be 
withdrawn will not be slighted.

Cabinet members were unusually 
reticent, but apparently all were satis 
fled with the agreement reached as to 
the course to be pursued toward Ger
many.

Affidavits Not Needed.
The affidavits on the Sussex esse, 

which arrived on the steamship SL 
Paul, were not before the cabinet, but 
It was said other evidence was so com
plete that they were not entirely ne
cessary to the preparation of the case 
of the United States.

The administration considers the 
German no^e practically shows that a 
submarine attacked the Sussex.

PARIS PAPERS SAY 
WILSON WILL ACT

Petit Parisien aird Journal Deal 
With Note From. 

Germany

At

v Parts, April 14. -The German note 
regarding the torpedoing of the
Sussex and other vessels is comment
ed on by the morning newspapers for 
the most part in derisive terma Under 
the heading “Germany seeks to draw 
the United States into another tangle 
of chicanery/' the Petit Parisien eayet 
/ "The matter now lies between Ger

many and the United States, and In a 
few hours we shall know what decision 
President Wilson has reached. We
t>elieve It wlU be an energetic 
Germany wishes to begin another end 
Use discussion like that which follow
ed the sinking of the Lusitania, but It 
is probable that Mr. Wilson will a 
cut firmly and upset the German cal 
eolations. Congress has defined Its 
attitude on the subject and American 
opinion as well as Spanish, Danish, 
tiutnh and Norwegian opinion 
aroused against the savage violence of 
Germany's submarine/ warfare. The 
Amsdcna press calls for aeti***1 
hour Is truly a decisive one.”

~T6jt\Journal.
“The Orman manoeuvre la eo child 

Ish,” says the Journal, "that It Is Im 
possible K> admit that Washington can 
be deceived by It. By this time Presi
dent Wilson must be fully enlightened. 
H-e cannot fall to realise that the Ger
man government, either by set design 
or by Its weakness in the presence of 
putyio opinion at home. Is committed 
to the continuation and development 
of Its 'implacable methods of warfare.”

.atest Phase of German Of
fensive Ended, Say 

Paris Observers

P-arls, April 14.—West of the Mebsi
■ violent bombardment was * deliverer 

by the Germans against the Frend 
lines to the west of Hill 104, says the 
official communication Issued this 
afternoon.

East of the Meuse a small attack
as made yesterday evening on the 

French positions south of Douaumont, 
but it whs completely repulsed. There 

i a lively bombardment south of 
Haudremont.

In the Woevre artillery duels took 
place.

The text of the statement follows:
“On the left bank of the Meuse there 

was a violent bombardment last night 
of our first lines weetof Hill No. 104.

On the light bank the Germans 
yesterday evening delivered an unex
pected email attack, against our posi
tions south of Douaumont, but tbs 
movement was completely repulsed.

“The nightyamaeed In relative quiet, 
with the exertion of a fairly spirited 
bombardment In the region south of 
Haudremont.

In the Woevre there has been an 
artillery duel in the sector of Moulaln- 
vttle." #

German Statement.
Berlin. April 14 —The statement given 

out to-day at army headquarters says:
“Apart from occasional lively artil

lery duels In the region of the Meuse, 
there Is nothing to. rtfoft. Attempts 
tnade by the enemy to attack on tbs 
left’ bank of tbs Meuse were arrested 
by our artillery Are as the attacking 
parties lefte their trenches.”

Opinion of Obaerve**.: *
Parts, April 14.—The opinion is ex

pressed by mlittery critics here that 
the latest phase of the German often-, 
slve In the region of Verdun has come 
to an end, and that the claim made by 
the German» that bad weather Is 
handicapping their observations and 
diminishing the effectiveness of In
fantry attacks Is to be disregarded. 
This phase began at the latter end of 
last week and Involved a general at 
tack on a greatly lengthened front 
west and east of the Meuse. It was 
pointed out by critics at the time that 
the lengthening of the froqt of attack 
was a con feue Ion of failure on the part 
of the Germans, as they apparently 
hoped to find some point at which 
their efforts would surprise the 
French.

In the beginning of thé operation 
Qen. J^|iti4p wlthdrc» . h is forme from 
the Betblncourt salient, thereby great
ly strengthening his line west of the 
MeUse. The most violent onslaughts 
against his new line failed.

Wilhelm Dejected.
It is reported that on his visit to the 

Verdun front it was Apparent Kaiser 
Wtlhflm was of opinion that the fort
ress could not be taken.

New York Bankers 
in Paris Advised 

to Return at Once
Paris, April 14.—One of the 
o • t important international 

bankers of Mew York now in 
Paris received a cable dispatch 
front his house to-day saying 

Return at once; rupture will 
Germany imminent.''

Another New York banker re 
ceived a similar cable message to-
*y-

Both will sail on Saturday.

UNEASINESS ABOUT

That Country's Continued 'Ro
tations With Central Pow

ers Noted in Rome

ROUMANIAN BORDER
CLOSED BY RUSSIA

GERMAN STEAMSHIP 
I BOMB FACTORY

Friedrich Der Grosse, Interned 
at New York, Used 

by Plotters

INTERESTING DISCOVERY 
, MADE BY AMERICANS

Officials Seeking Principals In 
Great Conspiracy Against 

Munitions Ships'
..'....•v.

loros, April 14.—Uneasiness ab 
the Intentions of Roumanie, which for 

considerable time was allayed, is 
manifest once more* owing to Rou
manie’e continued relatione with the 
central power». There le a general 
feeling that Roumanie should not be 
trusted until she shows her Intentions 
bp acts.

The closing of the Russian-Rou
manian frontier la supposed to be a 
measure of reprisal for the Roumanian 
economic arrangements with Bulgaria 
and the central empires.

Mean Nothing.
A friend of the entente Juat arrived 

from Roumanie eaye that all these 
indications really mean nothing; that 
Roumanie will wait until victory I» 
men tor on* side or the ether, and 
than definitely join the victor. Ger
many well understands this, he declares, 
and hence her effort to capture Ver
dun at all costs. Nvsn that success, 
however, would net be sufficient to de
cide Roumanie, which Is taking no 
chances.

New York. April 14.—Agents ef 
department -of Justice and fe 
prosecutors who already have eight 
men under arrest on chargee of at
tempting to blow up munltioae ships 
with fire bombs, stUl sought to-day the 
-Principals, who originated, fine 
and directed the conspiracy. They de
clared that the eight prisoners, mainly 
employees of the North German Lloyd 
end Ham burg-American «teas 
companies, were active only In 
execution of the plot, the manufacture 
and distribution of the bombe by 
which It Is charged fires were started 
on more than N steamships. The 
identity of the chief conspirât on 
not been disclosed.

Federal agents are searching for 
Walter T. 8rHeels, head of the New 
Jersey Agricultural and Chemical 
Company, of Hoboken, la whose 
tory the fire bombs are said to have 
been charged with explosive chemicals. 
He was named In the complaint drawn 
up by the federal prosecutors.

An Bomb Factory.
Roger Wood, assistent district at

torney In charge of the prosecution of 
the cassa said that none of the ring
leaders In the conspiracy had been ar
rested as yet. He added that them is 
evidence to show that one of the fac
tories for making tire bombs was tin 
North German Lloyd steamship Fried 
run der Grosse. Which Ttee at m Hobo- 
sn pier.
The federal authorities have e

LIBERALS GATHERED 
IN OTTAWA TODAY

Attitude Toward Railway Leg
islation Will Be Decided 

' After Easter

a caucus this rooming to consider the 
session, No official statement was 
authorised afterwards, but it is under
stood there was a general discussion 
of the attitude to be taken by the 
party In the event of railway legisla
tion being Introduced. It was decided 
to leave decision in regard to the 
matter over until after the Easter re
cess, when it Is believed legislation 
will be introduced.

MAJ.-GEN. HUGHES 
REACHED NEW YORK 
- TO-DAY ON ST. PAUL

New Tork. April 14.- MaJ.-Clen. Horn 
Hlight-., Canadian minister of militia, 
arrived here to-day on the liner 8t- 
Paul en route to Ottawa.

“I hare heard of the ohar.ee made 
In connection with the. acte of the 
ehrll committee In a general way,' 
raid Blr 8am, :'and I «rant a full Inves
tigation. I am vary lorry, however, 
that It wae necessary te recall me 
from my work In England."

PRETENCE KEPT UP 
1 THE VERY LAST

German Papers Profess to Be
lieve Berlin Investigated Sub

marine Attacks Thoroughly

Berlin, April IS.—The view of the 
German newspapers Is that the Ger
man answer to the American note re
garding the Busses and other steam
ships shows the bona fide and thorough 
character of the investigation conduct
ed to clear up the eases, and also that 
there can be no talk of à violation by 
Germany of the assurances given the 
United States regarding Herman ]Te 
manner of conducting her submarine 
warfare.

The papers say that three of the 
casse referred to by the United States 
have absolutely been cleared up, that 
the fourth Is opèn to further investiga
tion When more details are furnished, 
and that a frank offer has been made 
to submit the fifth to arbitration.

which they discovered yesterday la 
the headquarters of some of the con
spirators OB the Friedrich der Groses. 
They also seised chemicals found In 
the fertiliser factory in Hoboken.

The four men arrested yesterday as 
conspirators are Carl Schmidt, chief 
engineer of the Friedrich der Grosse, 
and three of hie assistants.

The heértn» of the cases of the four 
others arrested on Wednesday 1 
been postponed two weeks.

The federal grand jury will begin an 
Investigation of the plot next Monday.

REVENTLOW ATTACKS 
HONOR OF OFFICERS 

OF AMERICAN NAVY
London; April 14 —The Dally Express 

prints the following dispatch from 
Geneva:

“Count von Reventlow. in the 
Ottawa. April !«.—The Liberal, held lD,utl<:h« Tagra Zeltung, attack, the

honor of American naval officers and 
complains of the presence in Berlin 
and Vienna of American naval at
taches, while the Austrian and Ai rman 
at «aches have been withdrawn from 
Washington.

“Reventlow considers that 
American officers are so well Informed 
of the projects of the German naval 
authorities that 'by certain Indiscre
tions’ at the Americanist be British ob
tain Information."

CHICAGO PACKERS 
PAID BY BRITAIN; 

CASES NOW CLOSED
London, April 14.—Final »ettk4ui nt 

waa reached In th. Chicago meat 
packer.' case to-day when . cheque 
wae handed to Chandler P. Anderson, 
representing th# Armour, Swift, Hoir» 
moud and Morris companies. Mid H 
Lloyd Oriacom, re presenting the 
achwersacbltd * dulsberger company, 
for the amount agreed upon yesterday. 
The sum wad not disclosed.

AFFIDAVITS HIVE 
REACHED STATES

Evidence Regarding Attack on 
Sussex Arrived at New 

York To-day

NO MERCHANT VESSEL 
SIGHTED FROM SUSSEX

Edward Huxleyt American Sur
vivor, Exposes Hollowness 

of German Claim

Stv YmK April 14—Guarded hr» 
Charles A nom. of the Britten foreign 
office, the evidence In the Seanee 
which has been gathered for the Amer
ican state department, arrived here to
day on the steamship 81. PauL It In
cludes affidavits by the survivors ga
thered by attaches oC the American 
embassies in Paris and London 

Huxley's Statement.
Among the «. Paul’s MS passeqgen 

was Edward Huxley, of Englewbod. N. 
J„ president of the U. 8. Rubber Ex- 
port Company of this city, who was a

Injured. Mr Huxley stated positively 
that from the hour the vessel left the 
British shot* until the moment *1 
was attacked and for nine house there
after not another vessel was sighted 
except the destroyer, which came to 
the rescue. Mr Huxley made this as- 
certlou In connection with the text of 
Germany’s note of April 10 to the stale 
department, which cites an attack by a 
German submarine on an unnamed 
vessel In the vicinity of the Sussex at 
the hou* when the Tatter met with

No Munitions.
Mr. Huxley also said he was posi

tive the Sussex carried no ammunition. 
The German note declared UffiLa “viol
ent explosion” on the ship wlftch waa 
torpedoed warranted the “certain con
clusion that great amounts of muni-

TURKSTHROWNBACK 
ALONG TIGRIS. LAKE 

STATES IN REPORT
On Right Bank British Advanced From One 

to Three Miles on Wednesday Afternoon; 
Attacking Troops Crossed Inundated 
Belt; Turks on Left Bank W'ere Punished 
Severely.

Leedo*. April 14.—A detest Turkish foN* in MseppofrmA ty 
the British was i«potted officially to-day. fit an engagement on' the 
Tigris the York* wen driven beck from one end one-half to three 
milee. sSET

The text of the statement follows:
" Lient.-Oen. Lake reports that on the afternoon of April 12 our 

forces on the right (south) bank of the Tigris forced the enemy’s ad
vanced lines over a distance varying from one and one-half to three 
milee.

“To do this they had to crow an Inundated belt intersected by 
deep cute, from NO to 1,200 yards wide, extending from the Tigris te
the Umm-el-Brahm marsh. ------- ---—------------  — , -

“On the left bonk water from the maraheg has been driven by 
» northwest gale Into some of the enemy's trenches at Bannayyat. 
The enemy was punished heavily as he took refuge from the flood In 
new positions.*’

WASHINGTON FULLY 
INFORMED BY PARIS

Wilson Now Knows Name of 
German Officer Who Tor

pedoed Sussex

Pgrls, April 14.—The American gov
ernment now is In poser «ton of the in 
formation obtained by the French gov
ernment which led to the assertion 
that the steamship Sussex was tor
pedoed by a German submarine. Full 
details, even to the name of the com 
mander and the number of the sub
marine, have been given not only to 
the United Steles, but to all the other 
governments Interested.

One reason the authorities refrain 
from giving out details Is that it Is 
their understanding that they nés act
ing In conformity with th* wishes of 
the American government. It also ' 
the desire of .the French officials 
give Germany an opportunity to reply 
to the maternent that the name of the 
commander and number of the sub
marine Ore known.

It is understood that some of the 
fragmenta of the Instrument which 
caused the explosion, found on the 
Sussex, have Imprinted on them Ger
man letters and words, indicating the 
town where It was made.

Lansing Has It.
Washington, April 14. — Secretary 

Lansing acknowledged late to-day that 
the United States is in possession of 
evidence secured by the French naval 
forces from a captured submarine crew 
tending to allow the identity of the 
submarine which torpedoed the Sussex, 
The state department la developing It 
and meanwhile it will not be disc

BRITISH-TOOK MAIL 
AND ORANGES FROM 

/...' S. S. UNITED STATES
Christiania, April 14 -The Rcandln 

evtnn-American |in»r United States ar
rived iv rS to-day from New YorRt The 
captain eefwtatod that British wu rshlp* 
had ethkrd l-,»»Kbags of mall and so.04» 
hexes of California oranges.

■old had been written 
Thomas Carroll. French «

Captain Carroll soldi 
*T tews Just helped take front the 
t>or Sussex, beached nearby, the body 

of a woman with a piece of a German 
torpedo Imbedded In her stomach.”

ALSO IN SAVANNAH 
AND NEW ORLEANS

American Authorities Make 
Further Discoveries About 

German Bomb Plotters

NVe York. April 14.—The scope of 
Hm Investigation hy^Ke department of 
Justice of the conSfilracy to blow up 
ship* carrying munitions to the en
tente nations broadened to-day to In
clude various other cities, particu
larly Savannah and New Orleans 

The authorities were searching for 
Dr. Walter H Scheele. head of the 
New Jersey Ammunition A Chemical 
Company of Hoboken, at whose plant 
the police say the bomb» were charged 
with exploqtve material*. Evidence 
that the plotter* were active In Sa
vannah and New Oriean* and prob 
ably other titles was «aid to have been 
found In the deserted apartment of 
Dr. Scheele. —

The police said Carl Schmidt, one of 
four men arrrwted yesterday on the la 
tevlled German eteamsAiip Friedrich 
der Grosse, hod admitted that about 
10# bombs had been manufactured and 
that ten had been placed aboard each 
«transship which had been marked for 
destruction.

GOVT. OF PORTUGAL 
REMAINS IN OFFICE;

AGREEMENT REACHED
Lisbon. April 14—The Portuguese 

premier, after a long conference with 
the president, announced to-night that 
be had withdrawn the collective resig
nation of the cabinet, as g satisfactory 
agreement had been reached on ~ttie 
tenue of the projected Amnesty bill, the 
question which had precipitated the 
cabinet criffis.

BOMBARDMENT ALÔNG 
GREEK BORDER; RAID 

BY FRENCH AIRMEN
Halonlca. April 14.*—A heavy artillery 

bombardment on the Dvlran-Olevgelt 
front to-day Is believed to presage an 
Infantry attack by the Germanic forces.

Twenty-five French aeroplane* bora- 
hàrdcd German encampment» wnd em
placements for heavy artillery et Be

The announcement of the British 
victory will do much to relieve the fear 
entertained by the publie that the ef
forts to relieve the force of General 
Townshend at Kut-el-Amara were 
doomed to failure owing to the check 
suffered by the relieving army a few 
days ago and the difficult conditions 
brought about by floods.

Floods An Aid.
Many military writers here believed 

the floods had made the relief of Gen
eral Townshend almost an Impossibil
ity. but to-day's official, report shown 
that. Instead of hindering the Brittelb 
the high water has helped the forces 
of Lieut.-general Corel nge In one of the 

- » ^ AriH1 KOI te most difficult tasks undertaken by the
Umùo*. Ap? British army, Each mile the Turk.

------ are forced task make. th. British

ASQUITH TO STEAK 
ABOUT RECRUITING

Will Deal With Subject Next 
Tuesday in House of 

------- - Commons

The pro
posed tax on matches remains, 
meuh.uilcal lighter* bar. now been In
cluded In thla section. Thera la to b# 
no tax on charitable, educational and 
child ran'» entertainments.

Mr. Asquith has premised a depu
tation of married remits that finan
cial compensation will be mad. in cams 
where there ar. exceptional sacrifices 
The prim* minister will speak next 
Tuesday on the subject of recruiting.

Sir Edward Careen baa siren notice 
ttiat be will Introduce a motion In the 
Mourn to amend th* Military Service 
Act so as to require, aa far as possible, 
equal «.orifices by all men of military 
see by making all liable to aervlo*. 
The Dally Mall says the question of 
general compulsion wlU be brought to 
a heed by the motion.

orations roller, for as they approach 
Kut-el-Amara the Turks are oomp,Hod 
to defend a wider front In view of 
to-day's news, therefore, the prospect 
of rescuing the army at Kut-el-Amara 
Is regarded aa better than It has bean 
for soaw time

NEXT B BATTLE 
ON BRITISH FRONT

Germans Still Sending Troops 
and Guns; They Had a 

Surprise

London. April 14.—The Rotterdam 
correspondent of the Dally Mail eaye:

“In feeling out thé strength of the 
British in the Ypree sector the enemy 
received a shock. Just before night
fall he delivered a spirited local attack 
on what waa reported to be a weak 
position, but the effort was repulsed 
after a fierce hand-to-hand tight. It 
Is certain that the enemy will make 
many e# these Isolated efforts.

"German troops and guns* especially 
guns, continue to arrive on the Yser 
front, where It la thought the next 
great battis may be expected.”

NORWEGIAN BARQUE 
SANK IN ATLANTIC;

ALL ON BOARD LOST
London. April 14.—The- Norwegian 

steel barque Primus, of MU tons, went 
«l'iturn In the Atlantic and all on board 
perished, according to a dispatch re 
ceived here to-day from Majorca.

The Primus left Montevideo for Eng
land tn October. The dispatch carried 
no details except the statement that all 
the members of the crew ted lx 
drowned.

WILHELM BOASTED
TRIFLE TOO SOON

Parla April 14.—According te a re 
port which has reached here, Kaiser 
Wilhelm, addressing the jtratwlenimrg- 
ers recently, declared: «"We will sign 
a peace treaty In Verdun.1

QUESTION BEFORE 
APPEAL TRIBUNAL

Difficulties Met by Canadian 
Munitions Workers Dis
cussed In British Commons

London, April 14.—1There was some 
discussion In the House of Commons 
last night on the position of many of 
the Canadian munition# workers who 
came to the Unltéd Kingdom a few 
months ago to dll vacancies In the 
munition# factories. Reference was 
made especially to the conflicting de
cision# that have been given by local 
munitions tribunals In the cases of 
Canadian workmen. At Barrow, for 
example,, It woe alleged, two Canadians, 
having completed their six months' 
contract, wished to go to work In an
other part of England, but they were 
ref need leaving certificates. At Man
chester * number of Canadians who 
made similar applications under like 
circumstances were granted their cer
tificates at once.

Dr. Maddtscm, parliamentary under
secretary of the ministry of munition* 
told the- Means-4hat the whole question 
waa going before the munitions appeal 
tribunal, «where It was hoped ttjjl 
standardisation of such cases would b* 
effected.

CARRANZiSTAS MAY 
ATTACK AMERICANS 

LED BY PERSHING
Los Angeles, April 14.—The Los An

geles Tribune publishes a story to the 
effect that Corrftksa troops will make 
an attack on the Amerintn forces un
der Hrtg.-Getr. Penmtng next Sunday 
morning, first by cutting jhi line of 
communication between headquarter* 
and the base at Coltimbuw, N M. Th* 
Tribune wye the ■ tory U based on In
formation received In Los Angeles by 
an American now high in the Carrons* 
ssçrét service. ______________ .1.-^

BRITISH SHIP SUNK
WITHOUT WARNING

London, April 14—The torpedoing at 
th* British Btesmshp Orlookhead, of 
1.144 ton* gross, urns announced to-day. 
Admiralty official* atat* th* vase»! wad 
in armed and, su sunk without ware.
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Your Hat Will Dye

ATTACKS REPULSED 
BY MtiïlSH TROOPS

—and dye beautifully if you but use DY-O-LA. 
Not too glossy and still fast and waterproof. 
Handy brush goes with each bottle. Shades :

BLACK, BLUE, NAVY BLUE, TAN, DARK 
BROWN, CARDINAL RED, DARK GREEN, 

PURPLE

25c

Try a bottle this evening or to-mofrow.

Cerner e#
Fert end Douglas Campbell’s

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OeeeeRe Peel OtUee Cavern ment Street

x

■■ é Ë

Only $1.75 Per Sack While They Last
— Com* early if you want a seek.

=F

Have You Tried Our New 
Wellington Nut Coal

If you ere trying to burn wet mill woods this le the Ideal coal to uee. 
Give It a trial.

J. E. PAINTER » SON
Phene MS 617 Cormorant St.

Fighting Northeast of Camoy; 
No Infantry Actions in 

• . Verdun Region

London. 4pril 14.—The follow ing offi
cial communication wae Issued last 
| night:
| “The enemy made a raid on Tuesday 
night on our trenches near La Bolwelle, 
after a heavy bombardment In which 

1 he used a large number of lachrymosal 
shell*. He was driven out. We lost a 

! few men taken prisoners, 
j “Last night the enemy made three 
! attack* on our trenches northeast of 
! t’arnoy. These attacks reached our 
I trenches, but were driven back, the en- 
| eroy leaving some dead In the trenches. 
A few men belonging to a party work
ing on du affront wire are missing.

“There was some shelling to-d^y 
about Souches and Carency, between 
Lot s Hiid the Hvihenxollrm tn4*m 
and about St. Biol: We retaliated 
against the enemy positions. This 
morning the enemy exploded a small 
mine at the HohenSollcrn redoubt. No 
damage was done.

' “There WM trench [mortar activity In 
WÜùMii AVrttÉ tn-ttoŸ—

• ---- French Report.
.,Paxla.-ÀJldl.,li-Tb* Mowing official, 
communication wae Issued last night:

“Between 'the Oise and the Aisne our 
j artillery displayed activity against cn- 
emy organisations at Moulln-sous- 

! Toutvent and Nampoel.
I "West of the Aeuse the bombardment 
of Hill S04 and our front from Le Mort 
Homnie to Cuinleree continues.

••Bast of the Meuse bnd In the 
Woevre the artillery was less active, 
and no Infantry action occurred dur
ing the course of the day.

“One of our long range guns shelled 
the station of Noveant-sur-Moaelle and 
the Corny bridge, north of . Pont-a- 
Mouseon. A fire broke out In the sta
tion buildings.

“The day wae calm on the rest of the 
front.”

The following Belgian official com
munication was Issued last evening:

“There Was slight artillery activity 
at various points along the front, ex- 

4 cept In the direction of Dlxmudo and 
Boeslnghe, where the bombardment 
was more spirited.”

SCOTLAND HONORED 
BY Tiff ADMIRALTY

Admiral -Sir Robert Lowry 
Made Commander-in- 

Chief, Rosyth * - -

STEAMSHIP SUBSIDIES 
DISCUSSED AT OTTAWA

Turriff Points Out Lines Charg
ing Extremely High Rates 
- : for Wheat

Edinburgh. April 14.—For several 
centuries there have been commandere- 
in-ohtef at Plymouth, Portsmouth and 
the More, who exerelse, under admir
alty authority, very Important func 
Ilona, but hitherto Scotland has bad no 
representative In jhe navy. The lords 
commissioners of the admiralty at laat 
have accorded the status e# 
mnnder-in-chlef to the admiral com
manding the coast of Scotland, as from 
March 1. 1AM, Admiral Sir Robert 
Lowry therefore will receive the title 
of commander-ln-chlef, Rosyth.

Admiral Lowry served on the Kerris 
os lieutenant during King Edward’s 
visit„ to India, as Trine» of Wales, in 
1*75. As a-captaln he acted ns assist
ant director of naval Intelligente; he 
was then LonTThaMea Beresfurd's flag 
captain ; afterwards commanding the 
Royal Engineering Collefii sit l>a\cn' 
port, and then becoming successively

,W -> -Mi- JL. — —-.g ^MB • %^^P*
years ago, president <,f tbs Royal Naval 
War Poliege, and commander of the 
—coni crutoee- wcfnadr**«v vlce-ndmtaak 
1*11, .and admiral. 1*13, whan be won 
created a H. C. B.

The effect ofc this announcement is to 
raise Rosyth to thy status of Ports
mouth, and It Is calculated that In a 
few year* several thousand workmen 
will be engaged upon shipbuilding and 
stni r. pairing st the new base at 
Rosyth. Ttrc'whool board of Dunferm
line has Conferred With the admiralty 
with reference to the ptpvlslon of fur
ther edut atlonal facilities for tffo chfl 
dren of those working at Rosyth.

WE PRESENT THE EVIDENCE OF OBOOBRT VALUE IN OUR ADS. 
—1 ■   THE PUBOHA8INO PUBLIC DECIDE, bk?»-

COPAS & YOUNC
ASK IF YOU HAVE READ the Evidence?

BELOW—
Do it Now! IT'S DOWN

$1.65

0. S Y. BREAD FLOUR, the beet 
Bread Flour to be £■ S*
had; 49-lb. sack. . ^11

ROYAL STANDARD OR KINO'S 
QUALITY 
FLOUR, sack

CREMO BREAKFAST 
• FOOD, 10-lb. sack g ...
PURITY BREAKFAST 

FOOD, 5 lb.
sack.................. .i

CORNMBAL
9 lb.sack ........

KRINKLB CORN 
FLAKES, 3 pkts. for..

MALTA VITA
per pkt........t

TOMATOES, Quaker Brand, large

Z... ......... lOc
PEAS, BEANS, OR CORNS A-

per can.........  ........... I t#V
STRAWBERRY AND APPLE

...10c
SHREDDED COCOA- 

NUT, per lb.......

10c

20c

GENUINE MACARONI OR VER 
MIOELLI g A
Per pkt.................... IUC

ROBERTSON'S OLD COUNTRY 
STRAWBERRY
JAM, 4-lb. tin............OOC

NOEL’S OLD COUNTRY RASP 
BERRYJAM
4-lb. tin ----- ---------

10cRED RASPBERRIES,
very nice, per cau...

SLICED PEACHES
2 cans for................

PEANUT BUTTER
1-lb. tin ..............

POPHAM’S OR BAM 
SAY’S SODAS, can.

AYLMER ORANGE MARMA
LADE, 24b. tin 25$t, gAA
4-lb. tin ........... ..........WVV

B. 0. OR ST. CHARLES CREAM
5 large cans 45f
small cans, each......... %ww

OKANAGAN STRAWBERRY and.

45cAPPLE
4-lb. tin

rr~-

We Sell Everything at the lowest Possible Price. No Specials for Batt^

COPAS & YOUNC
Phones 94 and 96

ANTI COMBINE OKOCSBS
Comer Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 96

THROWN BACK BY

Austrians Failed at Three 
Points; How Italians Aided 

the French

Rome. April 14.—The following offi
cial report was burned laat night :

“ÏM the Ledro valley on the night «•
April II the enemy succeeded by a vto 
lent saeprl— -attack in.- pen et tiling 
some of our trenches on Monte H pé
roné. On the night of April 11.1 after 
Intend* artillery preparation, ottr troop# 
counter-attacked, and after a sharp 
struggle succeeded In recapturing the _
uwwcfcea andmaking toaah-^rogr—. wfawr dtoeaaakm of titfe 
Monte Rpcrone.

“In the Hugana valley our Infantry, 
hi email but brilliant aethntf, made 22 
prisoners, Including two officers.

"In the ricutu basin on the night of 
Aprif 12 the enemy ettacked our posi
tions at RavntlS* In great force. He 
was checked at first by our fire and 
afterwards repulsed by a counter-at
tack. Another enemy attempt against 
JavAmlk triesso basin) suffered the 
saihe fate.

"On the Carso front our detachment^ 
approached enemy trenches between 
Sen Michele end Ran Martino, ^nd 
wrecked them by bomba and explo
sives. Artillery duels continue along 
the whole front. Our g une have fur- 
thcr'damaged Fort Lucerne seriously, 
and caused fires In the Caldonaxso 
•one and scattered an enemy column 
near La Pouja. on the leonso."

Aldsfi French. —
Washington, April 14.—-A statement 

issued by the Italian general sUff de
scribing operations designed to keep 
Austria from withdrawing forces from 
ths Ausiro-Jtallan front to add tn the 
German drive against Verdun wm 
made public laat night by the Italian 
embassy. It follows:

When the operations against Ver
dun began, the Italian general staff 
decided lt> bring energetic measures to 
bear upon their own front in order to 
prevent the Austrians sending troops 
to the French front, This plan was 
successfully carried out by means of 
continued attacks, which were begun 
on March *. and which resulted In 
gaina tc us In nearly all sectors. About 
4*0 prisoners, also machine guns and 
other arms and ammunition. Were cap
tured.” -XM

Vienna Statement.

Ottawa, April 14.—The House went 
Into committee of supply on the esti
mates of the department of trade and 
commerce yesterday afternoon. 
Steamship subsidise were first consld- 

There was practically no objec
tion to any of the votes, but It was 
noted that owing to conditions arising 
out of the war. expired contracts have 
to be renewed at a considerable ad- 
vatnsfi Hi cost.

Rlr George Foster' stated that the 
contract for the Atlantic? mail service, 
for which a $1,000,000 subsidy Is glVc|>, 
was not yet signed and he did not 
know exactly how much of the sub
sidy would be paid this year, but there 
would, not be so many trips as in an 
ordinary year, and the type of vessels 
would not he *<» good. He xald that 
this Item would stand until He was 
able to state just what the fMurvlpe 
would do.

Rate. KV,-tilth.
J. XI. Turriff, Liberal, Asslnlbola, 

Wàvmf Hweer that w#¥e re
ceiving subsldlee were charged from
tttSrnla _ ___ .

• steed of the XlHuirt five or six vents. 
This being wo, why should they 
paid any subsidies at the present,time ï 
The Minister should take this into 
oTiilderatlon.
Rlr George^, replied Unit he was do 

ing so.
Dr. Rchaftner, Conservative. Souris. 

Man., added lliat the malte/certainly 
should be considered "by" the minister. 
If it was true aa he understood, that 
the steamship companies were making 
a large amount of money out of carry 
Ing wheat, there Was no reason Why 
the government should pay any sub
sidy. i It was up to the minister of 
trade and commerce to shew that She 
companies were not making this 
money before "this item was voted, 

t By „ American Porte.
Hon. Wm. Pugsley thought the Can 

adlan steamship .companies were not 
carrying a great deal; he thought the 
gralii was going mostly by American 
ports. . if also urged one* more that 
the govërnment should give substan
tial encouragement to .shipbuilding.

Rlr George replied that the reason 
that so much Canadian grain was go
ing by American ports was the con
gestion of traffic at 8t. John and Hali
fax, and the fact that vessels directed 
to go there had had to be diverted be
cause it was Impossible to load them. 
Out of seven Vessels sent to St. John, 
three or four had to be sent elsewhere. 
The mhs was frite- of Halifax. -H

Mr. Pugsley declared that no effect 
hre steps had been taken by the gov 
eminent to assist in the traaeportatlon 
of grain to the mother country 

Sir George replied that if at the fur 
matter ' next 

week Mr. Pugsley would make some 
practical suggestions, he would be glad 
to consider them. The jpember for St. 
John, he aald, should not confine hie 
efforts to criticism.

Replying to a question by .Mr. Tur 
riff, the minister promised to make In 
connection with the grain estimates to 
he voted next week a statement In re 
gard to tlw commandeering of wheat 

Department of Interior.
The House then took up the supple

mentary estimates of. the department
ilf ike tntertnr for last veer, fins Jwof the Interior for last year. Hon.»’ W. 
J. Roche said that an Item for $1.600.000 
for seed grain apd other relief laat 
year to the amount of *1$,*43,»68 In 
ash had been given to western farro- 
irs. Home weeks Ago Another $1,250,000 
had been repaid.

Mr. Pugsley noted thit 
voted for Saskatchewan And Alberts 
had been used for Manitoba gad Brit
ish Columbia.

Dr. R«lw reblled that the matter had 
been submitted to the auditor of the 
finance department, and thqt'the 'pro-

Berlln. April 14.—The Austro-Hun
garian headquarters report issued yea 
li rdav mid : ~

“The Italian artillery has been ar 
tlve. with heavy forces at several 
places along the front. New engat 
ments have been started on the Tonale

A CHANNEL TUNNEL
WOULD HAVE AIDED

Parta. Apr» 14.-Speaking at the Con
servatoire Ses Arts et Metiers. M. Algiers, 

of law and Jurisprudent, dealt 
With the scheme for the building of a 
submarine tunnel between France 
Great Britain M Algtave espreseei 
gret that the sc hem* had never mm* to 
anything, elnee. if the tunnel had been 
built. It would have h*en ef greatest ad* 
vantage to the allies at the present time 
rmc hundred and twenty trama per day. 
declared M Algtave, would have carried 
troops end provisions from Kwtland to 
the nitnent and th j* would i n'.. re 
tleved tier port* of the r|>*nn-l Tlie 
building of this wonderful mean* of corn 
munir at Ion would have co*f «MM0.M9 
francs. **,*•*.*$• franc* from epch coun
try It wee a large sum. M Algigve eak) 

ne which was being spent for every 
dera ef war--.- .

$3.50 Skirts for

An Eastern manufacturer ehipped tie by mistake 150 Cloth 
Skirt». Aa they were sent by exprcaa, entailing heavy 
chargea, the manufacturer did not think it adviaable to have 
them returned, and requested us to dispose of the entire lot 
at greatly reduced prices. These Skirts are of fine cloth ma
terials in four different, shades, and are a great ü* "I t7P» 
bargain at the price offered ..................... ...........tj) A» f V

Spring and Early Sum
mer Garments Just In

A large consignment has just arrived, consisting-of Beau
tiful Silk Waists, Silk Sweater Coats, New Sjiriiig Suits and 
Coals ill a large variety of styles, materials, weaves anil col
orings. *

Pay Us a Visit To-day—You Can Save Money By Doing So

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

PHONE 1961 V Where Style Meets Moderate Price ’ *

ASK FOB ESTIMATES

îî; SssL ELECTRIC
HOW YOU CAN USE IT

For the Washing Machine 
The Sewing Machine 
The Fuel Lift 
The Boot Repair Shop 
The Mangle

Food Cutter for the Chores 
Thé Vacuum Cleaner 
The Machine Shop 
Thé Dish Washer

Ask For Estimates. They're Free and Promptly Furnished

MOTORS

710

One 6 h.p. -end the Oliver *44 h-p. 
• Special prices on both.

Carter Electric Co •«»
Butceasors to Carter * McKenzie

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, April 14.—'TIm» following casu
alty Mat waa Issued laat night;

* Infantry.
Killed In action—Ft*. Jns. McKeegln. 

Ormstown, Qua.
betlvveC kliiM-Uevt. V. E.

Locktiart. Fetlu-oClac. N. B.
Died of wousda- I*t*. A. W. Moore, Ed- 

igoatoo.
. tiled—PU. B. Bimma. Liverpool. N. B.

Wounded—Capt. R. W/ Adla, fit. Câth- 
arlno., Oat : Pie. A. Boll. Wlnalpos; 
nest J. E V- Bell. Toronto; loa-Cpl. K. 
Brewer. Erederleton. N. B i Pto. N. K. 
Brown. Windsor. N. U«H J- N. Can*. 
Toronto. LtoU, <1 A, », gjyjj;
Uâeut C. I. Douslaa. Weatmorélàna. «. 
B.; Pta. C. P. MHeselt. BowroanvUla, 
Ont.; Pta. C. 1. Koran. Newfoundland; 
Pto. E. J. Fard. Port Arthur, Oat. ; Bet 
Chae. Orimih», Winnipeg; Pte John 

e, tofush,. - .a— .nroaldaA that Elnta’k. Toronto; Llrut. Bam , . ------pnenl had warn approved, provided that . Time. Maolachlln. England.
tkn meat** fnr Min two lellnp nrnvlttiva * ... . .. .. . ...____.___ n.nthe money for the two latter provinces 
was voted later In the regular way.

W. A. Buchanan, Lltwnl, Medicine 
Hat. said that there had been many

pioneer Robert McMurdo. Edmonton; Pte 
L. F. Weatherspoon, Scotland; Pte. Tho* 
Usle. Vancouver; CpL C. L. Parrott, 
Kgnora. Ont.

of favoritism in connection wltq ueul IXnls Stain. Halifax: Lieut. C. A.
the administration of rellet,

Dr. Roche thought he was mistaken. 
The relief had been distributed with all 
possible rare, he said.

For Disabled Soldiers.
Hob. Frank Oliver suggested that

Krvision *ta made for permanent 
mes for intruded soldiers.

H«>n. Rodolphe Lemieux agreed with 
Mr. Oliver, and pointed out that while 
the wealthy m«n of Canada had been 
very generous In placing homes at the 

of the government, these did 
not exactly meet the caw, especially 
for permanent Invalids.

Hon. Robert Rogers said the matter 
was one which had engaged the atten
tion of the government. The hos
pitals commission had been asked to 
make a report on the subject, and If 
Its recommendations were such as 
wculd suggest thf erection or purchase 
of buildings, an amount to cover this 
expenditure wouk* be placed In the 
supplementary estimates.

HOW/FRANCE MAY meet 
^DEMANDS OF ARSENALS

Parla. April 14.—Om military auth- 
orltlra are conaldering the edvtaiibllny 
<rf ewUlHC VP the aaen at the territorial 
reperve belonging to the 1HÎ-I elaaa 
tn order that they make taka the 
placée tn the military arsenale at those 
men who have been called firm the 
front for their skill In verioua trades. 
The law In France makes all men 
liable to military sarvtea. Per. three 
>eere they are with the colors; » 
they pass Into the reserve for 11 yea 
and then tntn the territorial army for 
seven years. The final term of ear- 
vice Is the seven yeam at the territer 
la! wserra

ATTACK IN REGION OF -------
LAKE NAROTCHE BROKEN

Petrograd. April 14.—The following 
official communication wae Issued last 
night :

“A German attempt to approach one 
sector of the lkskul! bridgehead after 
artillery preparation was repulsed by

“In the region of Javobetadt and 
Dwlnsk there was an artillery duel.

“West of Lake Narotche at • o’clock 
on Tuesday evening the enemy cannon - 
aded our positions violently, and awn 
afterwards advanced, first by small 
bodies, then In strong columns, from 
the direction of the village of Mok- 
rttsa. The flre of our artlllery, how- 
•ver, completely stopped them, and 
they returned to their trenches.

“Caucasue front—Turkish attempts 
to recapture lmfibrtant sectors recent
ly taken from them failed completely. 
In the course of these operations IF* 
enemy sprayed our troops with poison* 
ova liquid.”

PU. It-SrSprsU. Ottawa;

Thompson. Toronto; Pte. C. T. Tranter. 
Verdun. Que.; Pte. Harry Turner.' Win
nipeg; Pte. E. Whit ahead, Toronto; Lce.- 
Cpl. Leonard Williams. IVterboro, Oat.; 
PU. H. Yake. rarstalre. A1U.

Seriously 111—Pte. Gee. Anderson. Prince 
Albert. Seek ; Pte. O B Burr. Toronto; 
PU. H. A. Clements. Calgary; Pte. Lewi* 
D. Cosh, Kerrladale. B. C.; PU. J. D. 
Flanagan, Toronto; PU. Auty Grey. 
Weyburn. Saak.; PU. A- Hainaford. 
Stratford, Oat; PU. F. J. Llagard, To- 

Pte. Alfred Middleton Toronto; 
Pte. Qeo. litnty. Toronto; Pte. F. E. 
Page. Winnipeg; Pte. Robert Tho*. Rorl- 
eon, .Eburne P. O, B C. ; Pte. Raymond 
Warren. Weybura. 8a*k. ; Pte. O. Waah- 
brooke. Toronto. v

Mounted Rifle*.
Killed In action—Pte. Jaa. Barry, 

Hsating*. 6it
Wounded-PU. Henry Ctaavel, Magog, 

Que.PU. H. M. Hefferman. Halifax; 
Pte. Wm Ballg, Portland. Ore.

Artillery.
Died of wouods-Gunner J. B. Hill. 

Aurora. Ont.
Wounded-Hrlrar Fred May. Hamilton; 

Oat.; Driver C. W. B. Moree, fitriiarton. 
N. B.

E nglnçeee. •—- -—*—
Killed la actto*-Bàpper Daniel While. 

Boston. Maw.

TWO NEW MEMBERS OF 
IMPERIAL ARMY COUNCIL

London. April 14.—The king ha* ap
pointed ■■ new members of the army 
council, Lieut -Gen. Sir Cecil Nevll Mac- 
ready and MSJ.-Gen. Fir David Hender-

Lleutenant-General Macrcady
ceeded Ueut-nant-General *___
adjutant-general of the forces. He 

ved fn the Gordon Highlander*, and 
■aw servie* In ICgyfet and South Africa. 
Major-General Henderson I* head of the 
military wing of the Royal Fly leg Gorge. 
Hi* work ha* been fh^inly In India.

GERMAN ESTIMATE OF
SHIPS SUNK IN MARCH

Berlin, April 14.—A statement Issued 
by the German admiralty under date, 
of April 1* say* that In the month of 
March t* trading vessels belonging to 
hostile countries, with an aggregate 
tonnage of S07.W*. were sunk by Oer 
man submarines or ; their mine*.

F. L, Haynes l ker and

ly has NfW 
4k later aP

WHAT WEAK WOMEI IEEB
We Have It in a Remedy Contain

ing the Three Oldest and Meet 
ramona Tonics Known

Vlnol contains the three oldest and 
moat famous tonics known to medi
cine, v lx.—the medicinal ex tract Res of 
freeh cod livers, wlthodt oil, pepton- 
ale Of lr<m and be. f pe ptone.

That ts why Vlnol 1s such a won
derful remedy for week, run-down per
sons, feeble old people, delicftUL CbU» 
dren, and to restore strength after
sickness. Head this testimony __ _

Savannah. Ga., “1 was weak, •'ner
vous, j un-dow n, had no apfelltc. and 
could not sleep. 1 had tried medicines 
without any benefit, and one day the z 
nurse artked me to try Vlnol. I did i 
and It made me feel like A new „ 
man. IÎ has restored* my !
I can do all my own h< iew6rk. 1 
would not take anything r the good 
Vlnol has done me.” Sut ; White 

We çHqrn mqney , 
case where Vlnol fa s to benefit the 
purchaser. D. £2.>4? npbell, druggist.

D41A
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WILLIS PIANOS, LIMITED
Succesion to Harmony Hell Piano Co.

70» POST STREET, NEAR DOUGLAS

Good Luck to the 
Boys of the Allies

Â New 
War-Time 

Marching Song
JUST OUT

4 On Victor Record 17598
Something stirring—the best 

since “Tipperary"
Hear it at any of “His Master’s Voice" 
dealer’s.

■|
THREE 10-INCH DOUBLE-SIDED VICTOR RECORDS—W CENTS 

FOR THE TWO SELECTIONS ,1—*

O Canada
The Maple Leaf Forever

One Fleeting Hour 
Memories

So Long, Letty 
Here Comoo Toot el

Victor Military Band 
Victor Military Band

Elsie Baker 
John Borneo Welle

Alice Green • Raymond Oixen 
Alice Green

17593

A FINE BAND AND DANCE RECORD

Bugle Call Reg—Fox-Tret Vieter Military Band
Some Sort of Somebody—Fox-Tret Victor Military Band 36533

Dutch Serenade

RED SEAL RECORD

Julia Culp 64662

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

ims
(, "me ■AST««; e_os»cc•

This .trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT /

Write for free copy of onr 450-pege Musical Encyrlo- 
pedis lilting over 6.000 Victor Heoijrds.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
limited I

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Victor Records—Made in Canada

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St.

COULD STRIKE LINE 
OF COMMUNICATION

Gomez, Carranza Leader, and 
- His 2,500 Men jJeing 
‘ 'Watched by Americans

Kl I’u*o, April 14.—More than 19,000 
Vfitted States regulars are guarding 
the Mexican border from Brownsville, 
Texas, to San Diego, Cal., to-day, 
while hurried troops movements, 
southward from Columbus,show 
that the line of communication reach
ing over 400 mile» inWT’Mexlco to the 
xrdvpnce guard of Brig.-General Per
shing's expeditionary forces I» 

lltrengthened rapidly to meet any enF 
ergency.

American scouts are watching the 
,£ulplto pass, whicli lends frofn Sonora 
into the Casaa tiramies district <>f Chi
huahua state, for the appearance of 
General Arnulfo Gomes, commanding 
a body of 2.600 Carranza infantry and 
cavalry. General. Gomes la awaiting 
orders: from the Mexican minister of 
war. General Alvaro Obregon. to move 
into Chihuahua fq^r the announced 

of- lakh* up ftHe pursuit of 
Villa. In-the event of trouble with the 
de facto government. General Gomez 
would be nDLSratition to strike a^ th< 
Hue of Amerlvan communications ' 
Casern Grandes. __

Fight at Pgrral.
Official advices giving details iff the 

fighting at Parral, where a detach
ment of 140 American cavalrymen was 
attacked by citizens, are atlll/aifcxloos- 
ly awaited. Mexican Conan! Andrea 
Garcia had no further ’information 
than was contained in jlie message 
from General Obregon. /There are un
confirmed reports thay the battle In 
rarral was more desperate than indi
cated in the Mexican^ official advices 
and that it lasted for three hours. One 
report had it that ijfore than 100 Mexi
can civilians and Carranza soldiers 
were killed and wounded and that one 
American soldier wàa killed and sev 
cral wounded. / The Americans were 
said to have /used a machine gun in 
the battle.

The advance guard which met the 
nexpected attack in Parral probably 

ims passe*1 the Chihuahua-Durango 
line and now Is In & district where 
Villa hu & strong following and where 
there is little love for the "gringo.' 

Fn/m different sections of lower 
hiliuahug come vague reporte of die 

orders arising from economic condl 
l/ns and that the de facto govern - 
icnt Is having difficulty in maintain 

Ing order.

WjUffilngt on,- AprtP-tt;'—"ATnerfonr 
Consul Edwards, at El Faso, tele 
grasdied to-day tiiat his reports indi
cated there liad been no further fight 
mg with American troops since the 
flair at Parral on Wednesday night, 

No Change.
Washington. April M.—When Secre

tary Baker left the cabinet meeting 
this forenoon hn said that there was 
absolutely no change In the Mexican 

situation." and that the statua ofLtBnj 
American troops was the same

HALL’S COMPOUND ST1HP OF 
HYP0PH0SPHITES

Will put that vim and vigor Into
.you again.

One month’s treatment for one

U. S. COLLECTORS MAY
BE INDICTED SOON

>
a *11 wht'> 

IpVefHigatlorMgathm at New York of obargee of 
r»»t lu «non between deputy Internal reve- 
nue^cohectors end tobacco manufacturers 
end dealetx recently arretted In the al
lege, t Ibv.'PPMW internal revenue frauds, 
has reached a stage, officials here hare 
been Informed, where Indictments charg
ing conspiracy may be aeked In the case 
of a number of deputy coUeçWto. The 

.'nvwstlgation has spread. It le said, to 
Philadelphia. Pittsburg and other cities, 
and a thorough Inquiry la now being 
made to determine whether deputy col
lators at those points are la collusion 
with the tobacco manufacturers.

* - herged With having evaded the payment 
of ; -venue to the government ier fifteen 
years or suers. *

8597 CANADIANS WERE
LANDEDJN ENGLAND

Ottawa, April 1*.—Thejigfe arrival at 
ports In England of three Canadian 
troopships with a total of 1.597 officers 
and men of the Canadian expeditionary 
forces is an n ou no-d officially through 
the chief censor's office. .

The Adriatic, which sailed from Can 
ada on March 81, had op board the fol
lowing troops : J4th Battalion—IS of
ficers add LOSS then; 73rd Battalion 
3t officers and 1.038 men; No. I Field 
Ambulance. 10 officers and 181 men 
drafts of heavy artillery—one office 
and 60 men Total, 1,437 of' all ranks 

The Baltic, which sailed on March 23 
had on board the follow Ing troops: 50th 
Battalion of Calgary—40 offlegfrs and 
1,673 men; 62nd Battalion ôff Vancou 
ver. Id officers and 1,060 men; No. 

*jlAvàI TliTverSTly general hospital—33
officers. 45 nurses and 196 men; Cana 
dlah O. T. candidates,. for regular 
commissions. 46; naval ratings—three 
officers and ft men; ctvHlsn doctors 
army, •; details, three officers and tw 

en. Total. 1,611 of all ranks.
The Empress of Britain, which sailed 

on March 29. had on board the follow 
ing: 63rd Battalion—86 officers and 
1,063 men; 74th Battalion —84 officers 
and 1,046 men ; 75th Battalion—16 offi
cers and 1,114 men; 4raft. field heavy 
artillery, one officer and 6t men; medl 
cal corps reinforcements, 4 officers and 
144 men Total 3^37 of sjl ranks

H. B. '‘Impérial" Lager Beer, quarts, 
93.60 per down.

CHINAMAN AT FERNIE
DISCHARGED BY JUDGE

Fcrnle. April 11—At tfiv adjourned 
hearing of the case of the Crown against 
Kat.i King, a Chinaman. charged with 
having put poison tn coffee at the Ward- 
n«r hotel last Noyefnb*r and which was 
postponed when the evidence of Constable 
Knglieh. purporting to shew that 8*e^ 
fling 1 ad made « voluntary statement^

gardtng the charge against him white 
Iw, custody at Wardner, In order that tha 
Shirt could go definitely Into the athnte- 
sablllty of that evidence. Judge Thomp
son yesterday ruled thaS-he would admit 
the evidence which Included the alleged' 
st at • ment of the accused, for what it 
might be worth. After hearing the evi^ 
dence of (’unstable English, the court 
discharged the secused. Though he 
thought there was ground for suspicion, 
the evidence was not sufficient to prove 
the prisoner61 guilty beyond a reasonable, 
doubt, a principle of law which l?e 
bound to respect

This was the case In which Assistant 
Analyst Whittaker. of Victoria, was sum 
moned to Fertile to give expert evidence 
regarding the poison found in the bundle 
belonging to 8am Hing.

FINE NEW BUILDING
FOR AUSTRALIAN BANK

Melbourne April 14.—The building of 
the ConmumweaUh. -Bank of Auatralla.Ln 
Sydney Is nearing completion. A huge 
erection, hi at or lei tn height, on one of 
ttie beet sites In the city, and fitted up as 
a sort of political club for çilaieters and 
their retinuL-a, the building Is likely to 
prove a la*\ word in government extrava
gance. The rooms actually accommodai 
ed with bank fittings end offices are 
quite a limited number.

No doubt t.«oee In authority Intend to 
utilise some of the enormous suttee of 
oome for renting purposes, while the re

maining superfluous 16 floors will be con
verted Into an exclusive hotel club for 
mem fiers of parliament and govas mmnt 
officials. For the actual employees of the 
hank, provision Is being made for lunches 
end so forth at very cheap ratee, and 
fitting accommodation. lockers for 
ctothea, loung-s and so forth, so that mo- 

need leave the building until the end 
of the day’s work.

W BRITISH BARQUE WAS 
SUNK BY A SUBMARINE

I»ndon. April 14. — The Britlah 
barque Invert yon was rank by a rab 
marine, areordln, to a. report received 
by Uoyd'a Twelve member, of the 
crow were ruecued.

The lnverlyon wav a barque of 1,117 
tone and waa built In 1404. She railed 
from Portland, Oreson, December 
for Havre end Bordraua. and wae re 
ported lent a* leaving St. Mkhael'a, 
Aroree. on March «L

Read To-night
STORE OPENS 
’ 8.30 A. M.

“THE.FASH/ON CENTRE"

>9
Shop To-morrow

STORE CLOSES 
9.30 P. M,mono Govttwos Snra-Pwee m

It Is Best to Do Your Easter Shopping Early
Presenting To-morrow New 

Easter Suits at $25
For Saturday Spit buyers we offer a very strong line of Wo- 

.inenV iy-»~S|)ring Costinnei that are "uninatchable value" 
- -it >25.’ tlioost- from flue serges, poplin»,-tweeds, etc. ; flare 

skirts, gay trimmed collars and cuffa, with semi-tailored 
bud novelty jackets ...................................................>25.00

New Coats That Are Extra 
Value at $9.75 to $15

In the Coat section to-morrow we will feature a Vdrijcu- 
larlv attractive showing of new Coats for women and misses, 
ringing in price from $9.75 to >15. This season's newest 
modes, with new belt and eoliar arrangements, plain and 
fancy materials to choose from. View these to morrow.

BLOUSES 
/At $1.00

66^ doxen^tuÀ» WM# Ln*A Waists, , 
attractively trimmed with Ucm and 
embroidered effects; new collar* 
And cuffs. Very spmal at. .#1.55

At 90c
A special line of strong White Repp 
Waists, semi-tailored style* with 
novelty but I un front; all size*. Ret:. 
31.26. To-morrow . -......... ... -Wf

At $1.75
Dainty fine White Voile Wale*» of 
many pretty désigna, trimmed In 
various waya qlth laces, etc.; aH 
sixes. 84 to 44, and wonderful ^virtue
at ......... ........ 4..II.Î»

T /"*

New Veilings for Easter

We offyr lo-morrow a fine range of uew iin|vorted 
Veilings in all the newest mealies and shades in 
both plain -and novelty styles. On display to
morrow at, yard, 85# to .......................Sl-O®

NEW LI88UX HANDKEKCHIEFS 
SPECIAL, 3 FOR 50c

UNDERWEAR
t Trim Combinations, strap

' and wide knee........ .fl.76
Silk Lisle, short sleeve*, tight

k*e*s,............................................. $t.BO
le CwslilBrtissA short 

•levés; gnd tight knee. Ificee
....................... |1J6 end #1.25

.6s4«aa' Iniilan—.wwfwvi wmiaq wm Wine linn,
short sleeves and tight knee. Prices
------------ ------------ ------55# and fil.OO

Peris Knit Combination*, short nleevee
and tight knee........................ .. 66<1

Ladies' Gotten Lisle Vests, short 
sleeves; plain and fancy tops. Prices
............................................35 # and 405

Ribbed Plain er Fancy Tape, short and 
no t|MTM

Silk Lisle Vests, plain and lace trim.
............ 66, 666. 75#. BO#. #1.00

Ladies* Cotton Lisle Drawers, wide
and tight knee; open and closed 

— etylee. Prices. 36#. 45# end 55#

Special Range in Children's Summer 
Underwear; Combinations. Vasts end 

Drawers

•::s^

Scores of Pretty 
New Neck 

Fixings

Biclnsivem-ss in Nvrkwrar i. m fea
ture of "('euipbells'.” Here you will 
find the daintiest of Collars, Vesteee, 
Yokes and all the last word in Neck 
Fixings. Visit this section -of the 
store to-morrow and choose your 
Neckwear for Easter. Attractive 
prices from 35C to ............... >1.75

Silk Crepe de Chine Ties, All 
Shades, 85c

Interesting
Hosiery
Values

Women's Fine Ovality Block Silk Lisle Hose. 
“Penmen’s make," wide garter tap; fast 
dye. Bises m to IS. Per pair........... .ÉB#

Women's Black Gotten Hoe*, with natural 
wool sole; fast dye; garter top. Sizes 3% 
to 16. Per pair............... *......................35#

Women's Fine QwaBty Bleak Cashmere Hate. 
English make; with ribbed top. An excel
lent wearing hose, and good value it, per 
pair ............. ......................... ............................66#

Children's Cotton Ribbed Hose, fast dye.. A 
splendid Hose for school wear. All pikes, 6 
to 16. Special for week-end. at pair. 25#

Children’s Fine 1-1 Ribbed Hoe*. Little King 
make; In shade* of blacks tan and white.' 
All elsca Priced from, pair. 35# to 50#

“Hoi op reef Silk Hose for women. In all the
leading shades. The original guaranteed 
hose. Sixes «V* to 9fc. and In black up to 

•"stse Tff1*. z Per pntv .............#1.55

Kid and Silk Gloves 
for Easter

Dent's Viatka Cape 
Kid. ItR shade*
red end self stitch
ing. 2-dome. Price.
pair . . #1.76

Dent's Beauvais 
Suede, brown and 
grey, heavy points.
3-dome Price, per

Trefeusse S h e I - 
baume Glees Kid*

P black and white 
with contrasting 
p o I a tMi. 2 -dome.
Price . . . #1.55 

-Trefeusse Dorothy 
- ttiace Kid, grey, 

tabs, purple, navy.
2-dome. I*rioe, per 
pair . . . .#1.55 

Chaa. Perrin’s Gilds Glace Kid, black, white,
grey, navy, 2-dome I*rice................#1.25

Washable Chamois, natural, S buttons and 1
dome. Price .............................................#1.55

Niagara Maid Silk, black, white, grey, ten, 
brown, navy, mode, 1-dome. Price... .75# 

Niagara Maid Silk, black with white points, 
and white with black points, 1-dome. Price,
pair. 55#i #4.55 .. ........ ............#1.26

“Queen Quality” Novelty Silk G levee, black 
and white, with -black and white stitching 

-and frttm 2-dome and strap wrist. I Tice,
pair ..................................................... #1.25

Glevee far Children in kid. cape and white
chamois-

1/
-

-

NEW HAND 
BAGS

New Hand Sage far Caster In a
host of new shapes and leathers; 
strong frames with strCp ar.d 
finger handles; well fined and 
fitted. .; .........#1.75 to #5.55

House Dresses Special $1.25
At this price they afford such values as should raise a 

shopping vmmnotiou in this sect mu Saturday?- 
No need fur women to complain of lack of style and durability 

about these smart House Dresses. There are scores of pretty 
striped percales and plain shades to chooee from, neatly trim
med with fancy and contrasting materials. Women will agree 
as soon as they see them that they would be good value even at 
a much higher figure. All sizes 34 to 44. Week-end special 
at ---------- - ------- ----------#1.25

CHILDREN'S 
COATS

A Superb Line 
Spring Coats

of Children’s New
in fancy tweeds.

. —------*. cloths of various
shades and real, chic styles to fit 
kiddies 4 to 14 years. Prices from 
,UTiTnTrmr.|6«5 to #15.55

BRITISH LOST 872
: OFFICERS IN FEB.

-

Indian Forces Suffered Most 
Heavily; 5 Canadians 

Killed; 18 Wounded

London, April 14.—The officers' cssu 
ally lists for the month of February 
Indicate that-the British armies loel 
2C3 killed, SS4 wounded ahd 16 mlselng. 
S total of 172. TMs brings the aggro- 
gate lose since' the beginning of the 
war to 23.96-’, of whom 7,426 have bean 

M er have died uf wuuAds. 
wounded and 1,717 reported missing or 
prisoners of war.

In February the losses were heaviest 
In the Indian contingent operating In 
Mesopotamia ami the Persian Gulf re
gion. the returns showing 63 officers 
killed, 165 wounded and seven missing.

The Royal Engineers lost six killed 
and 40 founded; the Yorkshires eight 
killed and S3 .wounded; the Field Ar
tillery IS killed «ml 23 wounded; the 
Canadiens five killed and 18 wounded.

During the month Brigadier-Generals 
Hod son and Harvey were killed. Four

TURKS OVERSTATED
BRITISH CASUALTIES

Ueutenapt -colonels were killed and foar 
brigadier - general* wounded.

ÎAinloa. April 14 -I.leub-General Sir 
Percy Lake. • commander of tlie" British 
force* In Mesopotamia. sUtee in a rvport 
received here yesterday that the numksr 
of British soldier* kllb-d or woundt-d m 
t lu* attack on the Turkish position* at 
Benna> yet on April 9 wae much below 
the figure of 3.006 given in the Turkish 
official statement on April 11.

IV |ii>tng on behalf of the foreign office 
to a question asked In tlw Ilouas off 
Lord* 4-oncerotng the Turkish report that 

rly 3.6» British d*»ad had been collect 
ed In front off Turkish trenches after this 
attack on the 9th. Baron Sandhurst said:

’General lathe reports that our total 
caeualtlee were much below this r%« 
lie satisfied himself by a personal 
speetion. An Inquiry among the wounded 
themselves showed that the medical ar

ete satisfactory. . He aim 
says that the weather,, conditions were 
very bad. end that on the ltth there waa 
à hurricane, accompanied by torrential 
raine The floods on both sides of 
Tigris were increasing.**

A TURKISH CLAIM.

Constantinople, April 14.—The fol
lowing statement was made publie 
here to-day:

“A fore* off Persian warriors i 
Turkish detachments on tbs morning 
off the 8th attacked Russian cavalry.

16 three regiments strong, in the 
vicinity «T Sujbul&k. and put them to 
flight in the direction of Ummtith 
t Persian Armenia). Otherwise there 
were in* important engagements”

WAS AN AMERICAN ON 
BRITISH BARQUE SUNK; 

RESCUED; MEN MISSING
LIQUOR IN ONTARIO

IN HANDS OF GOVT.
Toronto, April 14.-—Wholesale vendors 

employed by the government will dis
pense liquor in Ontario after prohibi
tion goes Into effect. Announcement of 
this Important change In the arrange 
nient was made In the legislature last 
night by Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial 
secretary, during consideration off the 
temperance bill. The government had
hrtH filWiiss Ra Mill thsl iMa tiaia1 1 11 * I—■’*. tsrrax « III. If...
Would be handled by wholesale drug 
gists, but U transpired that the drug
gists preferred to have nothing to do
Jd!^ .. ..... ..........

There might be one or two or possibly 
three place# in thé province where 
druggists would handle liquor, but 
probably It would be in one place only 

The board off license commissioners 
Is to be gtvqn power 1 to license one or 
more temperance hotels In any 
nlctpntlly and to fix the terms and 
dltlona upon which they shell extend 
accommodation to the traveling public. 
The bill permit* muntctpntltlee to give 
partial exemption from taxation to 
hotel on all but school and local li 
peovemeat taxation.

Queenstown. April 14. —. C uplain 
Charleston and eleven men of the Brit
ish barque lnverlyon were landed lo- 
day ahd reported their vessel had been 
sunk by a submarine >>n Tuesday after- 
noun. One of the members of the crew 
who was rescued is an American. 
William Loss.

Another boat from the Invejlyotj con
taining eleven men le missing.

VILLISTAS ATTACKED 
U. S. AUTOMOBILE TRAIN

Brig.-OneAil Pershing's Camp at the 
Front. April 12. via aeroplane to Chlhua . 
hue. April 13. vie El Paso Junction. April 
14 —About 44 mounted men. believed to be
ViWetes >4 General Tara age’s e stem and, 
attacked last night an eutdmoMle supply 
traia and were driven off after g ihort 
fight There were no American casual
ties. One VilUsU was kllM.

>
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The evidence glVen before thePublio 
Account» Committee yesterday In con
nection with the new wing of the par
liament building throw» much tight 
upon the system under whloh public 
contract» have been awarded In this 
province for the last ten eg twelve 
) ear». It also expiai»» why the recent 
addition cost the taxpayer» of Britlrt» 
Columbia several hundred thousarid 
dollars more than the main building, 
l-n thq first place, political favoritism 
was shown. In the award of the con
tract notwit beta nding the fact that 
11 iulers^m^,-been Inyltedqittbf oom- 

P**ty who received 
the contract was $40.000 higher 'than 
[the lowest tenderer, a Beattie firm, 
and was given an opportunity to re- 

ise his figures, a privilege which, It 
a-111 be observed, was not extended to 
other competitors.

Tlie reason given by the Minister of 
t-ubile Works for his refusal to oon- 
.sider the figure of the Bound Con
struction Company was that this wasCOPY FOR ADVERTISEMENT»

AH eepy for display advertisement» ;,n American firm, but we note that

sry? S’VtL&S ^h"Bon-Th'"- - r.tru,u«, ««U
I’*..1»WU* Uil. ml. W mm ;«IUt not pnv«iimat flnmpnnr reflet». 
•£S2lL" 1S«SM Sâ ir., the struct tor th. n.w pn.Mn.

him only as far as a referendum, con
cerning which, however, he does not 
say how h» will cast hie own In
dividual vote, Bo much for Mr. Bow
sers change of heart.

a matter of faot, the Premier's 
nee to what women have done 

in the war was merely a pretext for 
a flimsy evasion of the Issue. It was 
coupled with a request that Mr^Plaee 
withdraw hie bin. Bui why should a 
bill which- provides for the extension 
of the franchise to women be with
drawn to *favor of a referendum in the 
determination of which women would 
have no voice? Why should a sure 
thing be abandoned for a palpable 
evasion? Mr. Bowser's motive is as 
plain as daylight. He fears a division 
on the subject In the House and he 
dod! not wnh1 to be put mi record on 
a question to which in the last three 

four sessions he has given 
short shrift. This lit not a matter foi* 

referendum, and Mr. Bowser knows 
It. ft is tohr to be dealt with by the 
legislature on its merits, and if Mr. 
Mvw#er voles against t he Fb*.-e btil it 
will be because in hi* opinion the 
question has no merits, not because of 
hie new-Lorn seal for the principle of 
th« reiwsmlum.

TWCTBL1ND FluS.

The ypurg Fnn.hwoman who was

5

waa Ibt' -Taylos who engaged
Coiohei Thompson, of Beattie, to 
superintend the-St rath coma PariTWftf 
*t A—Msfr of H5.00Q_to the axoluslon 
of British Columbia engineer». As a 
liiatter of fact, it was political patron- 

and not patriotism, which gov
erned the manipulation of tenders an-l 
the award of the contract. The-con
tractor himself naively admitted1 this 
yesterday when he asked “what would 
rh. ic be a party for if they did net 
give the contracts to their friends?” 
The contractor, it Is true, had to re
duce hi» tender by fSO,000, but this 
va» to be refunded In the form of 
’extras.” In other words, he was to 

receive the eon tract at his original 
figure and the alteration the govern- 

it forced him to make was to be 
only an apparent reduction.

The evidence shewed the slimy trail 
of the patronage committee all through 
the contract. Th» contractor was com
pelled to give sub-contract» to people 
whikse chief claim was the inclusion 
of their name* on the patronage Mel 
and not the r>asonaLienees of their 
tender* nor their superior capacity for 
doing the work. As might have been 
•u spec led. Mr. Price was particularly 
diligent In this direction; a million

• rreated for conducting a blind pig at 
the Angel Booms was sentenced this 
morning to six month»1 imprisonment 
with hard labor, the minimum penalty 
provided by the law. The wheels of 
justice turned smoothly and promptly 
enough in her rase. There operated 
no process by which she could escape 
the consequer.ees of her offence. There 
was no friendly military court-martial 
to which she could be. transferred with
out her charge being proceeded with In 
the police court; she had no embar
rassing political disclosures to make.
Phe was not caught* running a blind 
pig on election day.

The defendant In this vase was 
charged under a different act from 
that which Slavln and McBride were 
accused of violating. 8he was con
victed of contravening the provincial 
liquor law, for which there is a severe 
penalty, while they were a r ref ted for 
breaking the provincial «•lections act,
1er which the y could have been punished 

. W ith- A small, fine. But if iho ua .men^Ptiftr contract waa 
were guilty of rpnhlkg a blind pig on 
election day they violated both law» 
and they were net even (Tried. The 
woman broke one and must serve six 
months at hard labor. The. blind pig 

"was the Issue in both cases.
The woman ha» as much right to 

qggfiiptkm from punishrnenr as tht 
men who were guilty, of running the 
blind pig on election day; in fact she 
has more, because not only did the 
latter break the provincial elections 
act but they violated the liquor 
law as well. Yet the accused Ip that 
Instance were not even tried; they had 
poiitli'Ai pull behind them ; they 
the machine with them and that -was 
eufBclent. Perhaps the woman was In
fluenced tn her taw-breaking by what 
had happened in the other-ease. In 
any event her punishment throws Into 
bold relief one of the most glaring in
stances of outraged Justice that ever 
ha* arisen In this count ry. Ifc (K jbôT 
excuse the preacm culprit. Bhe broke 
the law and should he punished, bur 
what she did was trivial indeed along
side the greater crime involved- In the 
escape of the guilty parties in the othj^r

U. 8. AND GERMANY.

Th<- bilUBstWltS of the . ntente group 
win contemplate the prospect of#a war 
bitweett tlie 'Vnttrd States-and Ger
many with mixed feelings. While tin 
doubtedly the moral effect of such < 
development upon present. European L*, vea* it along.

I jatt new provln 
MotTowT, recall that ft

fcurded as a veritable Kid undo by "the 
boy#." sub- outr vets were awarded -tv 
party friends. In some eases where 
their figure* were more than a third 
higher than the lowest tenderers, 
while the contract for the excavaBon 
wa» given at a figure 2s*. times 
large as onefirm offered to do ft for 
Such is the system established by the 
McBride-Bowser administration In this 
province. It governs every large pryvm- 
t lai expenditure. It is bleeding our tax- 
1 aver* white. It Is largely responsible 
for the enormous deficits of the last 
few years and under It the government 
proposes to spend twa dollar» fuir every
one received In revenue in the current 
year. The taxpayer» are expected to 
overlook |h«we ugly transactions In 
their contemplation of agricultural 
i redits, workmen's compensation and 
other measures that will be dangl d 
alluringly before Ihelr eyes In the 
approachtiy-etectlrm vampadgn. tint;
such expectation will be vain. The
people of British Col u m Lia. -axa . «soi 
operating a private n»lij«t.

THE WOMEN’S FRANCHISE 
PROPOSAL.

The Premier intend* to take no 
chance*. Although he professes to be
lieve that the tide of public sentiment 
has miraculously turned In his fayor 
since hie two ministerial candidate* 
were overwhelmed in Victoria and 
Vancouver, he feels he must "‘omit no 
word or act." to quote President Wil 
son s historic phras*. that might help 

His view of that
neutrals would be great and It would j tide is that it 1* as timorous as 
place st the disposal of the allies-the I <-»nary bird and would dash away if 
colossal financial resource» of the re-the made,the slightest false step. Hence 
public, thereby enormously relieving J Ms ni.mem.is vote-catchers and hence.

also, qis sudden enthuFlasm for the 
in, that "new-fangledî Amer

ican institut ion’ wo contemptuously 
spurned in Other years.

Mr. Bowser now proposes to submit 
the question of woman suffrage to a 
référendum at election time. Two
months ago he would have scorned the 
Idea. Of all the members of the legis 
latuze none has been so uncompromis
ingly hostile to the extension of the 
franchise to women as he. Now, be 
Informs us, his view has undergone a 
change. Is It du» tn the ra

the recent by-election*
and the fact that not a few
of hi» own followers favor this
reform in the franchise system? Nay 
perish the thought. It I» due, he e* 
plain*, to his appreciation of the "part 
women have played In the war." ^ut

Great Britain ami Fiance, there would 
be gravt. disadvantage* whfch"^hroïïfC 
outweigh even those Important ronstrt- 
erstlhfl*. In the first place It would 
put an end to the activities of Mr.
Hoover and Ms magntfleent organisa- 

- lion which have saved millions of peo
ple in Belgium and northern France 
from starvation. It would deprive our 
prisoners In Germany of the friendly 
supervision of Ambassador Gerard, 
whonç, investigation and representa- 
tions caused a devld- «1 Ahitpr««vemeut In 
thq treatment accorded -to them, par- 
ticularly at Wtttehfcerg. who»* hoiiur»]™^ of 
were «leacribed In a recent offklat Brit
ish report. FForp a military and naval 
standpoint the allies' cause would not 
he advanced one iota and German sub
marines would devote more attention to 
American ships carrying foodstuff* and 
munition» to Great Brli&ln, which they 
hitherto have left alone. Altogether It 
would seem to be more to the advaitf- 
age of the allie» If Washington kept 
out of the war, until at least they were 
tn a position te control Hun treatment 
of the Belgian» and our BoWiera 
ptiaoned in their camps.

fW

The. Kaiser, ha* retreated. Iruo . the
■olitbde of hi* puluce at_.FtitWljailL. ta 
ponder over the ettustioh. It lsen 
Ml nation that wiU boar a good deal df 
•ohituy cone Herat I uni. •yiier^ 1» a new 
complexion on it since the days when 
hi* salante majesty was exchanging 
congratulation» with his "illustrious 
allies'' upon "Victory after victory,” 
and thanking the ancient "God of Ger
many" for them.- t: WT-^Z-

are.tpld that punier Bowser 
"lias the refusal" of a seat upon "the 
bench of the British Columbia Court 
of Appeals. W’onder what the present 
occupants of the bench of this lm-

rant court think of the honor that 
ibly might be forced upon them. 
If the TimeS^were a Judge of the court 

it would take no chancAr-but promptly 
nail down its cushion.

+ ♦ -►
The duty of the Speaker Is to direct 

the proceeding, ot the legislature ac- 
cording to the rules and not according 
to the political exigences of the gov
ernment. Yesterday In the course of 
Mr. Brewster's speevh he gave a rul- 
Hif who*» unfairness was. patent *to 
even spectators in the gallery wholly 
unfamiliar with the rule* of debate. 

«**■*•+"
„ After reading the evidence that has 
eew-brought <mt befrwe the l*mvtnct»t 

I'ublio Account*- Commit lee, no doubt 
the average cttlzen réalisés that II I» 
not a yovernment at ail who have had 

i the Bay for the past dozen 
years, but a hideous nightmare of à 
potlatch. - __-e -e -e

The big papers Of Ike Uiittéd FtktiNi 
are all preparing to line up behind 
Koosevelt as the choice of the Repub
lican party for president. This fact 
doubtless accounts to some extent for 
the stiffening that Is noticeable In the 
spine of TTesldent Wilson. ew'

-r
There will be "doing»’ at Ottawa 

also one of these days. Sir Snro ha* 
arrived in New York and hi* sword 
will be clanking on Parliament Hill 
before long, «striking terror loathe 
heart of Premier Ildrden.

4- -t- >
At least this can be said of Ihresl- 

dent WHsott tn ht* cmrxhrct of HPgO- 
tiatioi.b with the axaaiwine of' Berlin 
In him ike qaahty of patience has not 
been strained. Ar-44" -►

“Piggs 1* not always plggs,” at 
least not when they happen to ;rbe 
"blind pigs." Forrfhrther Information 
consider two notable cases recently 
tried in our local police court, e + ♦

Mr. Bowser's announcement of 
referendum for the subject of a 
women's franthlse must have given our 
contemporary quite a turn. Its views 
on the question are notorious.

-t- 4- 4- " " ^

The Premier aays the political tide 
has turned. The Vokmlst eays It saw 
and marked the turn. It was "the worm 
they saw turning.

;- 4-

We formally announce our with
drawal from the seat of the eeeptic. 
The crisis at Washington, for the 
present at least, is the real thing.

BURN
Kirk’» Jingle Net 
Wellington Coal

Kirk* Co.
LIMITE»

1312 Broad Stmt 
Phone 139

O. K. BREAD 
“Fit for a King”

1* the Bread that we make. De
licious Bread that haa an appe
tising- odor, tempting a taste. 
And : yet y*a do not need an 
much of. this a» of other bread», 
as It 1» highly nutritious and 
very satkrfy l«g to old and young.

TIE MEMES, LIMITE»

timittag the scope ef the Inquiry— after 
public opinion ha* literally kicked the 
government into taking action-Is what 
the plain people of this country think 
■bout it, Btr Wilfrid Laurier last night 
barged tho government's enell committee 

with misappropriation ot war funds. 1 
government replied by opposing an open 
Inquiry Into all the shell commit tee's 
transaction* It hae been the declared 
policy of the government to favor wqr 
profiteering and to oppose true n»tio»ai 
wrvice in the manufacture of munition». 
By last night's vote lie» government 
party choee to shield the profiteering a* 
far ss-HNgelble. by limiting the scope of 
the royal commission to the narrowest 

elble Inquiry. Fear Is the master of 
the Dominion government.

Lumberman From El 
Now In Victoria, 

scribes Conditions

Paso, 
De-

apparently even this great world-up 
heaval liae only wrought a partial re
formation in Mr. Bowser on thia sub
ject.. The splendid part women have 
Played in the war haa not satisfied hi*» 
that they are nt tv vote. II, ha* not 
impressed him to the extent of ac- 
cpting John Place*» UAL It propels

DOMINION PROFITEERING, 
LIMITED.

Ottawa Cltlsen.
Tlw member fur Monisburg. Hon. An

drew Broder, 1* probably the member of 
parliament mont nearly representative of 
public opinion la Canada regarding the 
government's policy of promoting and de
fending war profiteering. Mr. Broder l* 

old-time Conservative. He does not 
pretend to any of the eu bile oratory or 
■ophisui of the _ corporation lawyers and 
ajpologliilâ around lsliii. But he ha* "some
thing"’mon* real and enduniig and more 
prev ious to the new Canada, If Canada 
la to survive a nation, he li»s principle.

FurtUerinore, of all the members of 
parliament to take an lndcp>*ndr-nt *tand 
against the governrugnt1* weak policy, 
Mr. Broder ha* bee*'most near the vor
tex without being contaminated. He Is 
the federal member1 of patLament for 
Morrleburg, the home town of Mhn" Col. 
J. W. AIR eon the government'* wagent 
through the minister of militia. With 
the tonnivenc* of the government, the 
custom* department made an open door 
between the United States and Canada

SAYS PUNITIVE FORCE 
HEAVILY HANDICAPPED

Opinion on Mexican" Border In
clines to View That Vltla 

Will Escape

Coming straight from the Rio 
Grande, where the eye» of thousands 
of people across the line are turned 
torjtiig, X: ÉL Paddark, of £l Tuo, 
Texas, arrlwd In the city yestvrilay 
efferetmn on a pt**Fmrw vteltr though 
he will ei>end acme time tn Smiling 
with some lumber buslne** In which, 
ho ha* an Interest. He will make an 
in> pec tien of ioiue of Uh* Island mill* 
before he leaves again for the eoxRjt.

The last visit he paid to the interior 
of Mexico was in January, when mat- 
vre were in a greatly distorbed condi
tion.

"My company, the Mexican North- 
Western Railway," he naid, “is cure of 
those which the American' government 
desires to use for the transportation 
of supplk1» froin Juares. across the 
border from Kl Paso, to General Persh
ing’s punitive force now 111 the moun
tains of the neighboring state. The 
railway runs to the city of Uhthunhua, 
ubcut 4ho miles away In the form of a 
rough’ »re»cent, directed to give ac
cess to our timber limits In the moun
tains of the Sierra Madré range, and 
thence back to the capita) city of the 
state.

"The Una is atill op* n Without «b- 
plruction to Peeraon. in the foothille 
uf th«- mountain* that town b« ing 
about 6,600 feet above tea. level. Front 
there southward to Viiihuahua the line 
runs itt the mountains, and between 
Pearson and Madera Is the ae<tion 
where so much damage has bed» done 
by the x'artous revolutions, Rom* of 
cur tunnels have been destroyed. In 
cne vase a panrenger train being 
wrecked In a trap of the revolution lets 
and every person killed. y

“In the last fpur years on the route 
of the Mexican North Western 1.100

DAVID SPENCER,- LTD.

Particularly Smart Are These New Black 
xand Whjte and Brown and White 

Check Novelty Suits
They represent the last word in high-grade Novelty Suits, and they are 

here in time for you to wear at Easter. The styles beautifully blend with the 
choice of fabrics used, and the finish at waist line with a scarf sash effect 
trimmed with fringed ends places them in an exclusive class entirely outside 
the ordinary garments. It’s impossible to describe their smartness in an ad
vertisement, but samples can be seen displaced in the View street windows.

The Prices Range $30.00 to $47.60

Dr. Jessie B. Conway’s Last Lecture
To be <Mivere<l to-morrow night in tha 

Theatre sharp at 7.30. lier subject1
Victoria 
to

“Nervous Diseases: Neuralgia and Paralysis"
. A lubject ÜLàt conmui ttwly Everybody, and everybody will 

be welcomed to .hear Dr. Conway glVe her last talk un this sub- 
Net In Vlctoitln. Thousands have flocked to hear these health 
♦evtnrra ^wbrlng the -pnat three weeim, and mimy -have -prrrced the 
tfWiriU of ..the. knowledge received .-on -disci*ece- fi<m> wltkh 4hcy 
have suffered for years, and are now on the hi£h road for healing. 
lf ,yw hsy*. not heqfd Dr Conway yet. don t mi»* thie lector#, 
You will ifhed to get early to he »ure of a seat. Lecture 1» tree. 
All ere welcome.

Loose-Fitting Overall Aprons, ,f 
Special at 75c

À most ugefill quality Overall Apron, made from light 
dark prints in polka dots, itripes, floral and black and 
white checks. We have all sizes 36 to 44, and you will
note they are very specially priced at, each............... 75<

Nurses' White Aprons of linen and iinene. "Each, 75q^ 
and •••••••••••• ............!............... *....... ............$1.00

—Helling, First Floor

Opening New Paint and Varnish 
Department

Thi* new department is now open for buaineB*, and to 
make it as "Widely known as possible, we offer very special 
price indirccmcnta for to-morrow. In this department we 
shall, carry a full range of Marine Ready-Mixed Paints, 
Floor Stain*, Enamel, Paint» and Varnishes, as well as many 
other decorating articles wanted for the home or store. For 
Saturday we-offer special:
Church'» Alebaetme, standard size pSu ket, 1 P*

, Per packet ............................ .....................................................JjC

Whit» Art Enamel, for enameling bedstead» ur any kind of
wood.1 26c tin fur ..................... .......................................V.7V.. .7T

toe Floor Liquid Faint, In sha<ft« of duet, p«-arJ iyvy™ifâtëZ"yelluw
and Indian red. Quart can size. ^ r*
8p«*UI, a tin ............. .................................... ........................... ODC

—Hardware, Second Floor

White and Colored 
Wool Sweater Sets for Girls
Com» tit various style» sad tbs mtmt useful quali

ties for spring &r sport* wear. All sizes. iTIced
up to $6.06 from..........>................ ....... $2.50

Cape In *11 the leading ehadee, 75<*. $1.00
and ...................... ....................... .................. $1.25

—Children'», First Floor
ROMPERS, SPECIAL AT 80s

We have a Mg range of Children’s Rompers at this 
price, and you can choose from white and blue, 
and pink and white checks with belt, also plain, 
chamhray. and black and white stripes and.
check*. Each ................. ............... ........ :.............50c

•lu» Chembrey Rompers, good quality*-->fich.

—{felling. First Floor

New Striped Silks for 
. Shirt Waists
An vfitltvlF yww range of RiHs, to1 

smart striped effects: very suit
able for lftillee' shirt -waist*. 
There's a nice asaortment of col
ors t<> <*hoo*e from. Including 
black, nlle, tan,*grey, and saxe, r 

.. ”h4e *t#ufl<L , ait,.
.... UMttmsat.. ot ..floral duleiur. -la....

ilyht and dwk shade». In ,h. earn.
- enaltty. . ,.rvrd. a

yard....................................... :. 75<
— Main l < r

Two Attractive Styles in 
Silk Waists at $1.26

A very low price f«.r Jap Silk 
Washing Waist», but you will be 
Surprised at the value when you ex- 
arittab the goods. There cume tn 
two Style».
One hgs a flat polo collar, hem- 

■titched, and the other waiet a 
roll collar with revere In eei*l- 
tailort <1 effect and flntghrd r with 
hemstitching. Very* special firlce,
each...................X......... .$1.25

—Selling, First Floor

Juvenile Suit Cases of 
Jap Matting

Very useful Fuit Cases for jun\_ 
tors, also for week-end trip* <>r\ 
luncheon basket*. Strongly made, 
fropi a good quality Jap matting, in 
sizes and prices —

15c
$1.50
$1.75
$2.00

16-lncli, each .........
IS-Inch, eat li ........
20-inch, each .........

Suit Cases df Plaited Grass, tn four 
rises end quite inexpensive. fT Ttt,
$1.50, $1.25 and ___________$1.00

—Main Floor

only ....’»i.ee
-SNlUpg, First Floor

Pretty New Styles in 
Children’s Silk 

Hats
$1.00Trimimd with flowers and 

fancy Mraws. Special at..
New Straw Shapes in all colors, for ludu-e’ 

* Hasti r Millinery, *1.25 and...*1.50 
Outing Hata in Panamas and straws, new

est style* at moderate prices.
.............. —HIHIotrr. S1 Moor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

bean wrecked by the revolution- 
lets. The rolling stock haa been dam
aged. and the rails displaced. In fact, 
much of the track Is nut of operation 
south of Pearson, and parti, ularly In 
the Fierra».**

"How were ronditlons in January tn- 
the modntalna?” Mr. Paddsck was 
asked.

"Our timber proprrtl#-* were dosed 
In December," he said, “and by a very, 
effective means. The Villlvta* swept 
down on the mills, bundled the foreign
ers Into cars. After being lflept prison-

............ .... - J
of The rompany. gnd gre taking care 
aa far a* possible of the properties.

'At the beginning of hostilities there 
were many men ïrïfüjly lo Villain 
the state, but his outrages have 
estranged popular esteem. He Is purely 
a guerilla chief now, although very de
termined. and knowing the Sierra* 
well, the American punitive expedition 
wlii have great difficult lea The Car
ranzas are not wupportlng the Ameri
cans to the extent they ought to do. 
and on the border when I leflT recently 
the opinion, was sharply divided 
whether the * expedition would ever 
capture Villa. The state of Durango, 
which border* Chihuahua onAhe south, 
afford* splendid shelter for the re
treating chief should he care to fall 
back, as late advices appear to indi
cate. AU 1 care to say about the 
prospects of the Pershing expedition le 
that It haa a eerloua problem before It 
with the possibilities of danger from 
the comm unirat lone being severed.

"Trade 1» paralysed In that state. As 
a railway system we have a large 
claim for damages against the govern
ment when settled condition* ara onçe 
more restored. The Villa leader» <JT* 
bas'd the medium of exchange. Issuing 
paper currency unsupported by any 
cash « redite, and It 1» practically 
valueless as a purchasing power. The 
conditions -are very unsatisfactory, 
and Intervention has been viewed on 
the border as Inevitable."

Mr. Puddark speaks highly of the re
source* of Chihuahua under a settled" 
form of government. --------------- -

FRENCH GUNS EAST
OF THE VARDAR BUSY

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Fill Your 
Home 
Brimful 
of Light
enjoy «1 i.hundanvof pure, pleiaant H«ht in every room In your home 

without tncrentns your lt»hl bills . rent-by usln, the 
EDISON MAZDA LAMP

which give, triple the light of old style enrbon limp», for the epme light 
bill. The EtlHiOX MAZA I. MADE IN CANADA, and Is the 

rovAunr ump.

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St.

ELECTRICIANS

Telephone 643 Opposite City Hall

at Morrl*burg for the convenir nee of ers for a couple of weeks they got
agf-iitf» engagdh in making" profite out of 
the netlen'w agony.

away nbout the end of Dec mb# r. 
of aur Mexican employees have

Mr. Brvdti'e rtevUu gioUst agaioetJ/rmaUtvd luyâliy by ths undertakings

Berlin, April 14—Dealing with ths 
Balkan theatre, the official statement 
leaned to-day eays: .

“Bast of the Vardar river the enemy 
yesterday displayed at Intervals con
siderable artillery activity.

"to the course of Wednesday night. 
April IMS. enemy aviator* dropped 
bomb* on Gletgell end Bogodance, east 
of O lev gel!, without doing any

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Orchestral Class —■■

I» being organised under 
■ ENtOIOT BANTLY 

For further particulars apply Secretary,
Raynl Bank Building, Csmw Cwk end Fwt Btrwte

UTILIZE TIMÈS WANT ADS FOB RESULTS

'
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The Best Is 
None Too 
Good for Her

xxxx

MttlftL

She, too, appreciates something 
that Is really good — Such 

Homede” Chocolates or Ice Cream.
No purer, more delicious confections 
than these are to be found any 
where, regardless of price.

Now that the toe Cream 
has commenced, the cosy, new 
"Homade" Ice Cream parlor at 726 
Tates street Is the popular ren
des vous There, the service Is 
prompt and obliging and the Ice
ore&m served. Oh! so delicious and refreshing. If you are 
down town to-night or to-morrow won't you Just call and 
sample this new ice créas?

SCHLITZ EXTRACT

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchants. 

Till
Douglas Street.

WE WILL HAVE SPECIAL FOB TO MORROW

Cherry Fruit Ice Cream
brief news of

THE CITY
OCOLA

6.IVW Spring Bwr. Tote. 1ST 1*4 
ft * *

T*» r. C. Funeral Ce.—Always opee. 
Private parlors soft large chapel ftaa- 
eocable chargee for all eonrlcaa 
Broughtoe etreet

* * #
Thoaa of es ere left behind

JVead^tore:-

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
victoria Times. April 14,

HARBOR COMMITTEE
Reply Is te Be Prepared te Answer 

Caee ef Esquimalt 4 Nanaime
* Railway.

A long conference took place ,ln ,the 
civic harbor committee yesterday af- 
terhoon with T. C. Sorby. secretary of 
the Inner Harbor Association, who ad
vocated a bascule bridge for the har
bor crossing.

The letter of <R M. Marpolê. vlce- 
Vresident of the Esquimau & Nanaim> 
Hallway, with regard to the bridge 
contribution, was before the commit
tee. and it was decided to prepare a 
reply, which will point out that the 
committed thinks an unusually long 
interval existed between the council's 
letter of February 22 and the reply of 
April 8, and that the council is taking 
up the agreement with a view to sub- 
mlt an amended one to the company in 
accordance with the present opinion ..f 
the council. The points of divergence 
mentioned In Mr. Marpole'a letter Were 
not considered.

PIANO SNAPS!

KILLING SEALS

GLOVES .h i*.r
Things for 
Ester 
Shoppers

You will find them here In 
qualities absolutely above ques
tion, and at very moderate 
prices. The items noted below 
will serve to Illustrate the good 
values our stock affords.
Queen Quality Silk Gloves. In 
' Black or white, with reinforc

ed, guaranteed finger tips— 
Two-button style, 11.00, 46c
And ...........................................GO#
22-Inch length, 41.00 and 76* 

Holeproof Silk Hose, 1 pairs, 
guaranteed for 1 months, per
p«dr....................................... ll.oo

Penman's Silk Hose ............6o<
Penman’s Cisle Hose ......35*

6. A. Richardson ft Co.
Victoria House. CM Yateé 8L

Bounty ef One Dollar Will I 
far Each Hair ‘Seal Extsrmin 

• ted After To-morrow.

University School 
for Boys

TWent eucceesee at MrOtîl ütil- 
yerstty. Second place tn Canada 
In if» at the Royal Military Cot-" 
lege. Kingston. Chadian Navy. 
» C. Bnrreyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Sépar
ât» and special arrangements tor

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AMD 

UPWARDS
Summer term combienc»s Wednes

day, April 11. 1914. 
Warden-Rev W. W. Bolton. M L 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Patriotic Aid Society. Ill# Dived Bt.
ft 4 «

Silver t prlng Beer, 1 «ta tor iSa 
s-V * * *

Thomson Funeral Chapel, 
to Hanna A Thomson. 8fT 
avenue 'phone 4SI. Always 
Auto equipment- * •

» » *
Lawn Mower Hospital, 414 Cor

morant. Successful operations cheaper 
than ever.. •

ft ft *
White Sewing Machine Store, Til 

Yates. • •
ft ft «

Silver Spring Beer. 8 a ta for lia • 
ft ft *

For the Missis and the kids
Left behind—who paye who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 121ft Brool 81 
* * *

Silver Spring 3**r. * qte for tie •
ft ♦ *

Lend e hand and trust to luck;
Something's due* to Jbck Canuck — 

T xtriottc Aid Society. Ulft Broad St
—-------------— -.... .———-,

Or. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo
cated -4» New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.). View street Phone 2141.

...............* * * ":™................
phoenix Stout—-2 qta. for 26c.

I ft ft ft 
Otre to aid the Union Jack;
There are those wholi not

A notice has been burned bjr the Do
minion de|»artment of beheries that an 
appropriation has been -made to be j 
disbursed as bounty on hair 
killed on this coast. The part Ho be 
accepted. As .eaddanca-iaAbe talk-but no 
bounty will be paid on eçàie- killed 
previous' to 4prii
each seal' is ft, and .In eVery case the 
tall must be produced /âs evidence of 
destruction. There witl be no bounty 
paid for the destruction of sea lions 
this year.

------- -Z----------- -r- ;
CROP COMPETITIONS.

Horticultural Branch of Department 
lappe# List of Contests end

Chance to Buy 
à Second- 
Hand Piano 
of Standard 
Make at a 
Low Price

If you contemplate the purr haw of a pniim. yisl feel the 
price of a new due to be rather more than you can if prevent 
afford, you are the person Who should see our accumulation of 
slightly-used pianos. In appearance and performance these 
pianos are just as good as new. They have lieen tuued and re
polished by our own piano experts, and when they are placed 
in our salesroom one would hardly credit that they had seen 
service. Wpwiw ..........................

Many of these pianos, especially the cheaper ones, would 
make ideal practice instrumenta for children. These we have 
priced as low as 875, but there are many other equally good 
bargains at several times that amount. • . , .......
Come To-day and See These Pianos—Remarkably Easy Terms 

.. .. ■—-■ Can Be Arranged ^

. ._ll le understood that Bfr. William Marchait tr whoae retirement from the 
Arm of Marchant, Futcher St ■Co. was recently announced, will travel for the 
Arm of P„ A. Nicolle St Co.. Kobe, Japan, with whom he has been connected'' 
for a ion* period. He will continue to reside In Victoria.

The Dominion government yesterday commenced work on a building 
near The outer wharf Which la tu be used fur a hog q na ran 11 n e a tiitiunl This 
waa rendered necessary by the decision of the government to enforce th« 
Contagious Diseases of Arilm&Uf Act against animals arriving from the

The annual meeting of the Natural History Society held recently, showed 
a. successful year's work. Mr. Ashdown Oreen was elected president. Dr. 
Hasell first vice-president. Mr. Deans second vice-president, and Dr. New
combs. secretary.

Conditions.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’g Largest Music House

1131 Government St. and 607 View St 
I» the Sew Spencer Building

•=S=

,X

Are You Interested n 
tn the Western Scots ■

The àettali is now under 
orders o preec Wo active ser
vice. liefero mary more months 
have passed It will be doing its 
part In the trencha v Tou can 
kesjp in touch with It weekly L/ ' 
tubsçtvhtoig now W

“Tbs Weihra $•««»
(25c per Month in Advance 

Mails-l to Yeur Add see.)
This bright, n r«,y paper v t

the battalion may be. It will 
contain Interesting news of t > 
boys of the 47Ul U will be pub
lished (with pe. irsl n) at the 
front

Leave ycur subscript t
NOW WITH tt TIMES.

* Early Rose 
Seed Potatoes

$1.50 and $3.00 Per M0 Lbg.
Get our prices oi> Mainerop and 

late varisUee.

SCOTT ft PEDEN
Cor. Cormorant and Store Sts. 
Phones 204, 2414. Box 416

Flour, Feed. Hey, Grain and 
..............OrocsfMs- .............. ■ --—..

Pat ;otlo AM Foclety. ISIS Broad Bt 
ft ft ft

PhaenU Beer—2 qta. for île •
ft ft ft

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts.
3 for 60c. •

A Woman Will Trsin Them, will
train the sweet pea* on wire netting 
t*ecause it 1* better than string. 4 ft 
high. 4c per foot ; 5 ft. 6c foot; 4 ft. 
4c foot at R. A. Brown ft Co.'s. 1302 
Douglas e8L "x. •

AAA
^Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 

•II grocers. «
* * *

Silver Spring Beer, 2 qta. for 25c. •
* * »

We for whom our hoys have fought
Pay because we must and ought 

Patriotic Aid S-x-Ie'y. llift Troad St 
» A »

White Sewing Machine Store, 711 
Yatea •

A A *
Phoenix Beer, 2 qta for 26c. •

AAA
Get a Weedyatt Lawn Mower.—It 

..has four blade* and high wheels. It 
1» well made; It in easy to regulate. 
It runs easily and cuts evenly and 
Is made in Canada. 87. 17.50 and 8» 
guaranteed. R. A. Brown A Co, 1202 
tk.uglas 8t

AAA
B. W. Grant is opening at 111! Govt

AAA
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts.

|l for 6ftc. - -•

SHORT TALK TO 
RETAILERS

_ You _are anxiouS to lncre|iae busd r

, You want more customers, don’t 
you? ’ _ / j "7 .{j " ", .........

Then ev-operate with.this news
paper.

Read It daily and particularly 
read Its advertising.

If you nee an article advertised 
that Is in your stock, bring it into
the daylight--push U. ...

Put it in your window.
Show It on your counter.
Let people know they can get It 

at your store.

Phet-ix Beer—1 qte, for lie •
AAA

Or. J. t. Thompson, Dentist, now lo
cated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.). View street. Phone 3844. •

A A A .Z
Phoenix Beer—2 uie, for IBs >Z * 

AAA
During hard times price* cut more 

ligure, and we have cut *he prices of 
sit kinds of flowers, -plants, seeds, 
shrubs and rock plant* to Stilt the 
times. Quality first 1* our motto. 
Write for new ratatog. Quadra Green - 
house Co, Ltd, 612 Fort street, city. • 

' » * *
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier’s wife to Itvel.

Patriotic Aid Society. 121ft Bread :
' AAA

Pheen'x Stout—2 qta. for 25o. •
AAA

“Squirrel” Brand Pfsnut Butter, at 
all gréeere. ' *

AAA 
A A A

Automobile Radiators and mud 
guards repaired by expert workmen. 
Watson A McGregor. 447 Johnson 8L * 

AAA 
B. end V. Cluto—The B. and V. Club 

will hold their regular social dance on 
Wednesday next at Connaught hall. •

Phoenix Stout—2 qts. for 26c. •
AAA p

. The Famous Haines's Marmalade I*
ndw being demonstrated by Mrs. 
Haine* at the Oak Hay Grocery. Drop 
in and try U. •

; -------- —------•;{
Fee Rent, Furnished Housekeeping 

Rooms -Os* range, hot and cold water.
I elriicld hotel. Cormorant and Doug
las streets. •

AAA
H. B. “Imperial” Lager* Beer, pints.

3 for 26c. •
............r~rTr,“*-------------------------7
Will ...Give Recital>—Mis* Carrte de 

lx>ng, of To rout»» and Boston, will give 
recital on Faster Monday at 8 

p. m, in the First Copgregational
church. j __ —

• A Aj A
Dairy Inspectors^ — The Parlrtc 

Northwest M tlk- ».id Dairy Inspectors’ 
Association will this year hold Its an
nual meeting in the Hotel Vancouver 
on May 13 and 13. This will bo one 
til the most Important conventions ef 
its kind ever held In British. Colum
bia. when delegates and speakers from 
all section» of the northwest will be 
present. Prof. W. T. McDonald,, pro
vincial livestock commissioner. Is 
the president.

12 In. and 16 In. 
Blocks Per Cord

$5.00
- for cash only.

Delivered in City.

Victoria Wood Co., -
Office and Yard. 80* j.hwaaa St. 

Phene 22/4

£lf you getit its all ryht.V

$365THE 1916 INDIAN 
Powerplu* Model .

The supreme achievement of 16 years of endeavor on the part of 
Indian engineering genius. Call gnd see this machine to-day If you are 
interested. Let us tell yqu a boot Its wonderful new three-speed motor 
and other sterling qualities., The above price does not include electrical 
equipment

727-735 
to

z,“t. Thomas Phmley
CycU Department 611 View Street

Agriculture Bulletins.— Field Crop 
Competitions" Is the title of^e latest 
bnHetin issued by the department uf 
agriculture at Victoria. It deals with 

’ompetitiuns to be carried on by 
thé department this year, as w.-ll a* 
the results of last year's events. It Is 
profuéely Illustrated, and appeals to 
the farmer' a» very few bulletins do. 
H. O. FJnglish, provincial soil and crop 
laélnictor, is the writer. Copies may 
be had, post free, by addressing the 
department of agriculture, Victoria.
* C'^

ft ft A 
Fifth Regiment Bend.—The Fifth 

Regiment band for their concert at the 
Royal Victoria theatre on Bund 
night have securgdr the services of 
Mrs. Roy Troup, who will sing two 
numbers on the programme; and 
Trumpeter E. Halsey, who will play 
a cornet solo. The hand numbers will 
comprise some of the following; The 
overture to "Orpheus," grand selection 

11 Trovatore," and the American 
Sketch, "Hwànee. River." The band is 
giving only two more concerts this 
season, and when the " séries Is com 
plete they will have made a total of 
thirty-live successive concerts provld 
ed free to cltlsens of Victoria during 
the year.

ft ft ft 
Feul Brood Among Bern. —Foul 

brood, the highly contagious germ dis 
ease affecting beee, is giving rise to 
some uneasiness among the officials of 
the department of agriculture, for It 
has made Its appearance In different

..J , W, two, ^ — .4 . I t u —.f.w |ff ' — ”, •.nu I* *— x
ant for the welfare of the growing In 
duetry of t>ee-keeping that all bee
keepers should exercise every possible 
care to prevent Its spreading. It le 
also advisable that all persons intend
ing to buy bees should write to the 
department of agriculture for Infor 
motion as to where the danger exists. 
The .provincial apiary Inspectors will 
be glad to give any information. They 
afe F. Du ml as Todd, Victoria, loi 
mainland and Vancouver Island; L, 
Harris, Vernon, for the Okanagan dis
trict and W. J. Sheppard. Nelson, for 
thé Kootenay and Boundary districts. 
Th# Inspectors will be prepared to ex
amine and report on hives, for they 
propose to ge from district th district 
shortly.

ie horticultural branch of the Pro
vincial Department of Agriculture tu- 
'day announce# that horticultural crop 

mpetltlonr will be conducted again 
this year.

The various competitions ar**: Rw 
acre plot# of bearing orchard, five acre 
plots of yoUhg orchard, quarter .acre 
plots of raspberries and strawberries, 
half acre plots of onion* and tomatoes, 
quarter acre plots of cel< ry. farm gar
dens, city gardens.

Twenty dueh competitions were held 
last year throughout the province, and 
by encouraging greater cafe and at
tention assisted materially towards 
better crops.

Farmers' institutes and fruit grow
ers* organisations are, required to.
rganlee the competitions, in which 

work, however, they may call on the 
services, of the assistant horticultur
ist t.

in the case of city garden», any or- 
g.iritsAtlon Vir Mylc Nitlfrffent tray 
promote a comptmkM.

Tlie departme»t;' In addition to pro
viding assistance in organisation and 
In supplying the major portion of the' 
prise money, will also supply the Judge 
fr«»m lie -dtW-ial staff.

TTie announcement In full. With rules 
find regulations, application ftAtns, 
etc-r, een be bad from the office of any 
assistant horticulturist, or from the 
department at Victoria.

Sens ef Beet I end.—A regular meet
ing of the Alias Craig Camp, No. 71, 
will be held In the Foresters hall. 
Broad street, to-night.

A ft A
Emmanuel Baptist Church. — Rev. 

WLTIUuçn Stevenson will preach at Em
manuel Baptist church on Sunday 
morning on ’ The Inner Story of the 
Cross," this being the sixth and last 
of the series of sermon* on "Christ 
and His Croei.* The children's talk 
will "be on "Thé Man Who Helped 
Jenna With Hi# Cross." In the even
ing Mr. Stevenson wM preach on "Tlie 
Besetting Sin of Women."

AAA
Cress Night Esquimalt.—To

night the weekly Red Cross concert at 
the Rex theatre, Esquimalt, will take 
lace. The committee in charge have 

tmbled several quite well-known 
a to ass let on the prHgramme, the 

number to Include Mrs. Roy Troup. 
Mrs. Baird. Mrs. D. B. McConnan, Mr. 
SennelL The Itand of the 11th C. M. 
R. Is also to be present, and will be 
quite a feature. There are several 
good picture films to be run off dur 
Ing the evening, so a big audience Is 
expected.

True to Nature
In making artificial teeth, the 

two prime factors to be consid
ered are, first, that they perform 
efficiently the functions for 
which teeth are Intended, and, 
second, that they resemble, là 
appearance, the beet conceivable 
natural set

It la, and always has been, jgy 
aim to supply teeth which Con
form absolutely to these condi
tions, and that I have succeeded 
In doing so has been vouched for 
by everg client whom I have 
supplied. T-

If yogr teeth require attention, 
phone me for'an appointment to
day.

Ladles always In attendance.

Dr. A. E. Clarke
Off!use In Reynold's Building 

Corner Yates end Douglas 
Offlee Tel. tOC Residence, M1R

THE PEOPLE’S
CASH GROCERY
749 Yete* Street. Phone* 3681,1769

W* Deliver What W* Advertise—That's Why We’re Busy
New Zealand Butter, 

per lb............... ..
The Peoples Tee oa Nice Juicy Lemon a

lb....................... OUC 8 dosen

Fine Quality Pota
toes, per 10ft I be. $1.25

25c

Week-End Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Bra.cT. B.st C.Wm,

National Cm. Sod,., n«
P«r ptil .................................CUC

Genuine Ash.reft Vitm
While they lut. *| no
l**-lb. nark.....................#1.10

L»re* B.n.naa, HA
prr desen  ......... ....LUC

Royal Standard Wlwi. Flint 
' Flour. 44.

per le-lb. nu’k......... ..
Fin. Freeh Rhubarb,
t lb.______ _______ 25c

•age, Tepleca, Pearl BaHey ar 
Llama Beans, AC.
4 lba.....................

Aylmer Marmalade» 4-lb. tin
OKr

Aylmer Strawberry er Raspberry

...,65c
^... ...20c

4-lb. tin
Nlee Mild 

per lb...

"“Extra Fine Quality B. C. Salmon,
,taw 25c
cans..............   Lvb

Large Tin Tomatoes. Pees, Corn
•r in-
per can ......... ........... ..........I tv I#

Imperial Jelly Powders nr
all flavors, 4 for............ L.0C

Gavernment Standard Essences.

50c2-ox. bottles 20#. 
Large 8-os. bottle.

Ge-eperate With the
749 Yates St., Above Douglas

People’s Cash Crecery
Phones 3681, 1769

CEHEBÂL HARDWARE
BEAVER BOARD 
GARDEN TOOLS

Walla S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 3 ». 0. Drawer 7M. Wharf 8L, Victoria

Th, »«T hi Shut duality ■«,«■ mrWully tMM for u* Is 
British Columbia. Owl ns to print condition* wed ohertae, la 
«peeled throughout Dominion. Ordsr EARLY If you wish 
prompt supply.
CLOVERS (an klnda) GRASSES TIMOTHY («**% pure) 

SWSET CORN ENSILAGE CORN 
AH klnda of Vegetable, auch u Turnip, Mangle Carrot, Sugar 

B«L ate., ate. Also full line of Seed Oral ne, Including leading 
varl.Uea of WbeaL Oats Barley, Rye and Pans

Leak for Circle "V- Trademark an 
aaak bag. ORDER WITHOUT DELAY

VncMVir Milling ft Grain Cs., Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria. New WeWminoWr, Nanaime

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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CASH BUYERS ABE CASH SAVERS

I’ve Done With Credit 
Cash Saves Me Money 
at KIRKHAM’S

That’s the way our vuetomtrs feel. Enjoy that 
v feeling yourself—be independent—pay cash and get 

the benefit eash entitles you*to. Our cash system 
, gives you the qualities you’re accustomed to, but at 
a lower price than you’ve been accustomed to. No 
need to be a mathematician to figure it out.

GROCERY DIPT —PHONE 178
Khidmatjar Sweet Mango Chutney, 2 bottles..-v  ........25#
Salad Dressing, Mrs. Blisses, reg. 35e, for.............r......... 25#
Ripe Olives, reg. 45e. Special ................... .......... .31#
Downey's Drinking Chocolate, reg. 25e, for................17#
Roger’s Syrnp, large glass sealers............................24#

Empress Goods Special—With every dollar of these goods 
purchased, 1 tin Baking Powder free.

BAKERY DEPT —PHONE 179
Fancy Biscuits, reg. 25c. Special ............f 9?
Downey's Chocolate Marshmallow, 10c, 2 for.. ...............15#
Chocolates, nicely assorted, reg. 40c, for.'.'... ... .. 25#
Crumpets, fresh daily, dor.cn........ :...................80#

FRESH FRUIT—PHONE 6621
Large Sunldst Navel Oranges, duacu------------------- . 31#
Rhubarb, local, 5 lb*.................... ... .............................35#
Freeh- Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers. Asparagus, 

X - Green Peas, Cauliflower, Mint, Watercress, etc.
FRESH MEAT DEPT.-PHONE 6621

Prime Rolled Roasts Beef, lb., 16? and............................ .18#
Forequarters Lamb, .......................,...............24f
Hindquarters Damb, lb...,.. v.  ........_________ ___ __ 30#
Sausage, Pure Pork, lb..........................................................80#

DRUG DEPT. 8PECXAD—PHONE 178
Mennen's Dentifrice ............................................24?
Menaen's Shaving Cream . ....................... ............... 24?
Meqnen’e Talcum Powder  ..........................  ............. 22?

With the purchase of two article*, one given free.

H. 0. KIRKH AH & CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND POET STS.

Delivery, 8898 
Meat, 6621

PUflMFQ* 0r®ctr7. 178 and 178. 
slUnCOa Pish and Provisions, 6620.

/

.Columbia
TO-NIGHT

COUNTRY
Bit 7.10 and 9 o Clock

FOUR BIO VAUDEVILLE
ACTS

headed Ay

DONNA VICK ROY A CO.
In * Convict M2 4

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

Presents

The Tides tf RttriMim
Three-Reel Biogrsph

Ins, Pcppar anf Iwsets
Fabin Comedy.

The Fihks ef Twe 
P hilsmlliro pic

see nay Comedy by George 
Ade.

The leslig Tribssi Wieklp
EVERY SEAT 10 CENTS

AU pjpnwwt» ttema went by man 
public»t .,n must be signed with the ham 
and address of the sender.

C. O. N- Ison, of Seattle, Is at the Do
minion. - '—................- V -

ft fr ft \ ■
John A* DoUc, of Seattle, la .staying 

at the Dominion.
--------- ——-A—

Mr. Aiken, of San Francisco, is stay 
*ng at the Dominion.

ft ft ft 
M. Kyle registered from Calgary at 

the Strathcona hotel.
A A 

P. Donnelly, of Vancouver, la a guest 
at thy Kmpn ** hotel.

ft ft ft
A. it. Bchncht. of Prattle, Is à new 

at rival at the Dominion.
dr ft tt 

It. R. Nclld, of Winnipeg, arrived a 
the Empress hotel yesterday, 

ft ft ft 
If re. ATxir.of Vancouver, la regis

tered at the Strathcona hotel.
ft ft ft

Geo. Bartlett, of Cvwlchan Bay, 
aylfig at tlia Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft 
J. Wllmshurst, of Powell River, has 

arrived at the Strathcona hoteL 
ft ft ft 

Mrs. tnea Kettlea, of PI aeher Creek

reglKtered at the Empress hotel yee- 
rday,

*sJj AAA
Chaa Nye la the latest Vancouver 

arrival at the Strathcona hotel.
À A- - A 

Wm. D. McLeod, and family, of Na
naimo, are at the Dominion boteL *~

A A A 
F. F. W. Lowe. of HkagWlv, Alaska 
registered gt the Strathcona hotels

j:' A A ^ -x. .
J. A. Munn», of oknriagân Landing, 

has arrived at the Strathcona hotel.
A A A 

J. E. Grant, of Ban Francisco, re
gistered at the Dominion hotel yester
day.

AAA 
MTV: A. G. Halstead la over*from Be

attie and la stopping at the Strathcona 
hotel.

ft ft
Sir Clive Phillips-Wollèy la la from 

Son.tttüi, and 1* at the Btratheena 
hotel. x

AAA 
D. Carmichael, of Vancouver, Is 

among the guests at the Btratlncma 
hotel,

A A ft
W. If. McKarlane. of Vancouver, 

Wash.. Is a guest of the Dominion 
tel.

AAA
'The Misses R. and R. Jones. of Coe

khan Station, are at the Btratheon*
hotel.

A A A
Mr?» At \. ii<î« r lh iulereoii, of Van 

couver, I* a guest at the Emprewi 
hotel, : —TT-tr-—“r

A 'ft ft...........................
Thomas ÏVnnett - 4# t.vtr . front Port ! 

Tb*ti*en<t and Is a guest of the Do*J 
minion hotel. ’ *

. ___ --A.:.;: A ^A------- :J
A. K. M« Donald and 8. R. W»in*m*.| 

of BpafUbg. B.1 C.. are stopping at the j 
Dominion hritel.

ft ft ft
Portland errtvals at the Empress|| 

hotel yesterday Included P. R Brumby j 
and J IT. M.-DonaUV

ft- ft ft j_............. W
Mr, and Mrs. A. Neale are visitors! 

from Prince Rupert and are staying | 
it the Rtrarhcona hotel, .

AAA
C. K. Fowler, the well-known con-! 

suiting* engineer of Brattle, came overj 
from .the Sound y* sterday,

^A A A -Hj
Mr. and Mrs. H. T Wilbur and Misai) 

Mildred Tuwnaend, »>f New York, an*j 
guests at the Empress hoteL 

p A A
Mlw Brownrlgg. of Winnipeg, la a} 

guest at the Ulenshlel Inn.
a *-..A;; *

Ç. V. T. Trlckett. of Tx>ndon, Eng., J 
la a guest' at the Olenahlel Inn,

\ A A A 
Mr. and Xlrs. Attkelell Jones, of Che-J 

malnus, are guests at the Olenahlel j 
Ian.

A O
Miss Kingston and Master Don Mac- j 

Rae. of Duncan, are guests ât the | 
Olenahlel inn. —■

_____________~3L.iL....* -_______ ... r
Taidy Yarrow and Mit» E. Duncan, I 

of Ixindon, England, arrived at thej 
Fmgweaa hotel yesterday afternoon.

v * *
Mr* Chari., wood, of Winnipeg. 1*1 
letting In Victoria, the -guest of Mr, j 

and Mr* Edwin M. Brown. 1944 fit.]
Ann street. Oak Bay.

AAA
Miss W. W. Lew», of Nanaimo; Mrs.I 

A C. Frost", Mr*. J. Tl. Cunningham,! 
and MIm» a. L. Clarke, of Ladysmith. | 
are In the city, registered at the Em
press hotel.

AAA
Amongst yesterday’s arrivals at the! 

Dominion hotel was Wm. Tomlinson.! 
of New I »*n\ « r. who Is on his way to}) 
take charge of the B. C. mineral e*- 
hibtt at tile Diego exhibition.

=

THIS WEEK 18 BABY WEEK

Pantages Theatre
Oreat Musical oomedy Buocwae

"September Morn"
WITH BIG COMPANY
And foui1 oth-r M* t*8K 

Tlnir.-MellB,-. L Night. Ulandl.

We
s—4263

I THE HUDSON'S BAY 00.
WINE OESAf.TMEMT

nu Dougin* et «*« un WA»

Things at 
Prices for 
Tois

ALL THIS WEEK 
Tm BnevtWul BHsne q

qne ?k>ld I^wkrt end Chain. 
One High-Grade Wri.t Watch.

Pin* up from
.......................IB#

Cold Filled Bib
pnly .. .. ..

•olid Gold Bib Pin*, up from 
only.................. ............./... .TB#

Solid Gold Bingo, up from fE.fKi 
Silver Plated Napkin King*, up

... from ...
Starting Silver Napkin Kina

from .. yC............... .. 7?
Baby Spoena, up from ........
Feed Puehero, up from .. 8 
Ebony Hair Bruahe*, up from 

only........................fl.S*

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
. Limited

Dlarkund Merchants, (loldamltluf
and «TVframmiw.

At the Egn of the .Four Dials. 
Central Bldg . *Hcw slid Bread Ws

UMrrto

■tore Hours: 1 iM a.ns. |e • pa

IT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

It !» a pH-anure In thl* dny of «lap- 
see one» in a while 

*>medy hwsed un a legitimate MtU- , 
at ion. - w>tVas Ever Thus'* happens M 
he one of this sort, and Is played and 
Ütrevted with more than the ordinary 
amount of talent. Elsie Janie, In the 
teidtnf Yctr lw* ^tpart beat suited to 
her style' of. acting, end there Is no 
doubt that the suoceg* of rhe picture;

largely ddh to her fine portrayal 
or the parts in" which ehe Is cast. Or. i 
ll:e same programme la also shown tl»e 
eighth chapter of ‘The Goddesa” the 
fine serial story which ha* made so | 
many friends since the first chapter 
was shown. / - I

DOMINION THEATRE.

Presenting a Specially Interesting Display 
of the Latest Fashions for Easter

Childrens Week

Pay a Vigit to the Baby and Junior 
Section

— Newest spring ftutl summer 
styles arc offered in interesting 
assortments; Values were nevqr 
better.

SMART BLANKET COATS FOR 
WOMEN, VERY STYLISH 

MODELS, f 15.00
Other Style*. 99.75 to 917.50

Select Your Easter Suit Here To-morrow 
$15, $19.50. $22.50, 125, $29.50 and Up
Your attention is directed / - - 

to the completeness of our * ** 
display as well as to the ex
cellent values that we are 
now offering. Every worthy 
fabric is represented, while 
correct style, superior 
ity and tiuish are features 
that make mr showing of 
spécial interest to you.

Handsome Suits and navy 
bine serge, attractive gahar- [j 
dines, popEhs, black, and 
white and novelty -wool 
checks, exclusive models in 
taffeta silks and combinations of silk and serge.

Your Easter Suit is ready- here. The styles are distiuctivg'and the 
values particularly attractive. View the showing to-morrow.

915.00, $19.50, $22.50, $25.00, $29.50 and Up

The Leading Fashions Are Shown in Trimmed 
Millinery for Easter, S5, $7.50 *$10

At the three popular prices we 
have a display that will appeal to wo
men who seek Hats at modest cost. 
In the assortment special attention 
have been given to individual re
quirements.

__These are models to Bnit eVcrv
taste. Pay a visit to the MHlinerv 
Section to-morrow. You will find 
many styles that will meet with your 
special favor at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00.
The Lataest Ideas in Hats for Sports 

Wear. Prices $2.25 to $8.50

The Latest Ideas in 
Neckwear for the
=*===MB*=BH=S=X===3==

Season
The very complete assortments now 

on view indicate that Georgette Crepe 
will predomiuate and that collars of the 
larger variety will be most in demand. 
Whatever leads the fashion will, of 
course, be found here. Our associations 
■with the leading neckwear houses 
makes it possible for us to display the 
newest styles at all times.
Exceptional assortment priced for 25? 

to........................................ ; -91.50

The scene* showing broncho hutting.
trick rldkiiK, branding and In fact ai
ment-bit the eut of door eAnea In the 
Pauls production "Ben Blair" were 
taken on a ranch belonging to one of 
the last of the cattle heron*. 1 The 
thousands of acre» of rolling land* 
sustain SO,QUO head of rattle.

In strong contrast 1* the scene that 
represents the esterlor of the Wln- 
throp city houses. Here the meeting 
of Ben and the girl who wishes to 
forget was plat eS-before a mansion In 
the most exclusive residential .district 
of beautiful U>* Angeles.

The structure la acknowledged to Le 
one of the most beautiful In the city, 
and coat over I12S.OOO.

Title Pallas offering U now showing 
at the Dominion theatre on the I-ara- 
iwnnnt, programme and In of {xoeptlon- 
al Internes for Ue ncenic ertgeu of the 
cattle country and city life apart from 
the attraction of Dustin Karn urn's 
strong part of the hero, "Ben Blair."

BÀNTAGES THEATRE.

TheVeryLatestldeas 
in Silk Sweater Coat

for Women
Exceptionally -Complete Assortment ‘
W’hnt ever you may require in Sfflt 

Goats. Ÿou wiÜ Se well advised if you 
make your selection here. The popu
larity of these garment* this »en*<m ie 
assured. They, will be In gfcator de
mand than ever before. The atoek ia 
replete, Coats of Fibre; Silk, Italian 1 
Silk and MilaBaine. in «hade* of rose, 
peaeh, canary gold, light blue, Galt 
blue, brown, purple, white end blacET
Price*, 911.75, 916.50, 921.00, 

•ud 925.00

Trefousse Gloves for 
Style and Durability

AiMociate your glove needs with those 
otthf “Trefoiiwe" make and you Will
obtain the best possible value. —-----

- . Trefousse Glove* are made to a 
standard, and while price* may ad
vance (owing to eonditions) the quality 
will alway* remain the same. .

IViee*. 91.65, 91.85, 92-25 ^

766 Yates Street, Victor!*

The Latest Creations in Waists for Easter
The unusually attractive as

semblage will prove of interest 
te every woman in the vicinity.
It'is a representative display of
the latest styles in Waists for 
this season. Herb you will see 
handsome models developed in 
crepe de chine and Georgette 
crepe in various attractive new 
colors. The hew hemstitching 
effects in the Waists merit par
ticular interest, and the low flat 
collar is à new feature that will 
appeal to those seeking the latest 
styles.

They are splendid values at
$3,75, $5.00, $5.75, $8.50

Showing a.magnificent assortment of
new ideas.

Vella.....................91.00 to 93.00
Veilings, per yard . .25? to 91-50*

•nd 675 Grenville 8t, Vancouver

New Styles in Hand

The rieW arrival* van be looked upon 
as. the "laat word” m Hand Bags de
signing, ainee they present styles such 
as predominate in tl* Eastern Fashion 
Centres at this time!
Special Value at $2» $2.75, $3.75, 

and $4.50

Phone 1870

The meet likeable thins eboul the 
performance at Pente*™ thin week la 
lie brlghlneae. Never waa there 
proaramme so fitted to chane away 
gloom, for from atari to finlah there 
la not the. semblance of a dull mo 
ment. A large ahere <»f the general 
mirth la absorbed. Uy ’ tiepteinber 
Morn.* the hilarious muslcâl < umeUy 
which features the programme. Al 
Ftekte, th< cGnfNttan. U a regular bun 
die of fun and, te go7*l for à laugh 
every aet-vnd be le Uh the stage. More

[comedy Is connrltruled by the How- 
man Brother*, “the bhie-graa* boy»*" 
The unexpected and t very dramatic 
ending to "The Frame-up" ha* «been 
the aubject of much fkvorahle Com
ment among theatregoer* this week. 
[The ending cornea ai a complete *ur- 
prlae. ’Chabot and Dixon in a musical 

I variety, and the Clairmont Brother», 
king* of the revolving ladder, hat^ n 
very clever and exciting act,

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

One of the beat dramatic playlets 
(keen at the Cbftrmhla for many wet 
hold* the headline position of the new 
array of offerings there for the last 
hnIf of the current ’ week. It Is pre
sented by Mis» Donna Vlckroy and

Company of four and ileal» with some 
tit» third degree method» and 

sbtiwe* of prison life. "Number 2934 
and the Warden" is the title of this 

■ playlet whlclv. gives Miss Vlck- 
roy and the supporting members of her 
little company a chance to present 

>e excellent emotional work. Mins 
Vlckroy has a congenial role as the 
pert daughter of the çopvlcL Klmer 
H. Frnhling, who gives a most real
istic portrayal of the tortured con
vict, has mine telling lines and makes 
pm. moat Of several rather lengthy 
speeches. Will Craig plays the cruel 
warden wh«r beA»8ne» couverte* by the 
convict1* eloquent appeal.- and Mia* 
Vane Olvert makes the moat of a 
mlm r role as the warden’s house
keeper. There is a lot of sound logic

and timely line» in yxla playlet whlçh 
capable company put» over with » 

punch. "The Collegian and the Girl," 
1» the way Ritter and Well bill their 
collection of nifty noneenae and 
sprightly dancing. Both can sing In 
very pleasing style, and render some 
of the very latest song hit*. But It 
I» In the terpairhorean line that they 
shine brightest, and the buck and wing 
dancing of the male member of the 
team made an especial hit. The t»ck- 
hart Ulster* have a very varied offer
ing that Includes vocal and Instrumen
tal. «elections, whlhs one - of the du.» 
whistlee and trills In a manner that 
would make the average email U>y 
ashamed of himself. Charte* Hasty, 
"the Hornier Boy," who radiate* hu 
rour from hie rotund person, contrib

utes much of the comedy part of the ___
bill. He warbles a fine tins of ~~
date parodie» and fiTk THWl~Cf " paltev 
Is also m keeping with the merry na
ture of his act. The motion plctu-e 
part of the programme also runs 
strongly to comedy this week. The 
ever-popular Bathe’s Gazette shows 
some of the latest war views. ' To
night at-7.39 and 9 o’clock the regttinr 
Country Ht ores Will be held.

WHEN COLDS HANG ON*
and coughs sre stubborn, carefully avoid 
^cobolic syrups or drug get 1 ÿlls. _

Go to vour nearest druggist for the 
pure, rich Scott’» Emulsion, which re
news the Mood and upbuild* ngth 
from iti very source. Avoid substitutes.
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MORE OUST FOR Mill 
Birr IME GRINDING

OüVüîaîTlüW
In the House Without Pro
gress on Those Now Down

Legislative Press Gallery, 
April 1*

Utile work was don» to-day on the 
bills which the government has on the 
order paper, but o* the contrary others 

t down, these being of a

WORKMENS COMPENSATION,
r^r:c__ ...jet‘

departii^ntal and technical nature In 
the amendments proposed In the acts 
affected.

In addition to the debate on the 
Women's franchis» bill, reported In an
other c-duinn. R. lit Ppoley’a bill to en- 
•N# trustwa who are on active service 
t.. appoint » »meone In their place dur
ing their absence was put through 
1-uumUlee. 8evem amendments wer* 
ntade by i he member for Eequhmalt to 
tû,v tueasui;* in. the addition of new 
clauses

Hetnord bf Importations.
„=>: Mr-

railing of his Mil to secure a record of 
all truportatioas of workmen, said Its 
I- rpoee was evident oa Its face. The 

of the population of British Uo 
.. lui-.hU wcrs ^agc-cacm rs. One of the 

njosî i*erlshshle I y pee -of - eompiodlt r 
w*s labor, and the workingman was 
at the mercy not only of economic and 
industrial conditions which might have 
had their origin In some far-off coun- 
Iry. but to the whims employers and 
the manipulations of company pforoot- 
era There had been vases where men 
w ere brought in trum outside on the- 
plea of a shortage of labor and after 
a few months they were dumped on 
the charity of the provînt. At pres
ent Influences were being brought to 

— l** ar on the government to allow the 
use of the aliens In internment cathpe

The bill would check the employer 
recklessly bringing in lnhor from out
side or trying to depress the labor 
market. It would slat put a 
t he employment agencies, fnbst of 
which seemed to be run by own who 
"ere a species of moral degenerates 
If pnf into force the bill would compel 
an employer who wished/to bring In 
alien lal-or to advertise for a month In 
th» British Columbia Gax.-ite the rea
sons w hy. and he would have to get a 
rerttflrate from the/provincial secre
tary before be could bring them In.

Raised P«Hm of Order.
The premier rawel the point of order 

tl-at in proptalM to deal with Immi- 
Kration the bl« was ultra vires of the 

‘v“ i- ctalaxure. and this w as taken under 
considérât ton by the s|*eaker.

The ml hist er of lands introduced bill.* 
amending/the Companies Act. the Com
panies Clauses* Act> .and -;«be «âla «g 
sale Art The first deals chiefly with 
the re*n-«t ration of mortgagee and 

- •'harsh** by registered companies, add - 
Ri g several new sections to the act. 

v nloh will become operative on June 1 
The amendment to the Coippanics 
t lauses Act la made to apply these new 
provision* to all com pan lea In the
third, bill it Is provided that no mort
gage or charge created by a body eor- 
iH.fate. Contained in a trust deed, bonds, 
debentures or debenture stork ms/ be 
registered under the Bills of Sale Act.

The premier brought down a Mil to 
amend the Moving Pictures Act. taking 
• way from the municipalities the right

__to examine and license operators and
apprentice operators, and places this in 
ihc hands of a board of examiners to be 
appointed.

University Act.
Tbs minister of education and pro

vincial arrrrtsry had a bttt to emend 
—TliA’TrngPilil^lïcr TS* first eëc^ 

tl jo of this extends the exemption from 
' all taxation. provincial, municipal *»r 

*. hdcfli now enjoyed by all real and per- 
yssi property "being actually occupied 
or used by the university tn the con
duct of any part of Its educational sys
tem" to all the property vested la It.

Section K. dealing with the aflllia 
ttoa Of theological corteges, ts amended 

'* a * as to make It clear that any Incor
porated theological college la the pro
vince may be affiliated with the unl-

To the Editor:—Aa one of the many 
ho have waited patiently to get a 

fuller view of the much-discussed 
Compensation act. 1 should like to 
say w hatever good there may be in thv 
act for the working class. It should 
be Immediately lost to the mind's eye 
of all honest electors. Is It not more 
Bowseri*»m. a herring across the trail 
to retain power at next election and 
to find three fat Jobs for some party 
heelers and secure Jobs at that for à 
term of years, making it imposai14e to 
get at any such cases uaa- the llatr> 
nlngton or AlUson cases? Oh. how 
much longer aitd bow many more-set-- 
backg- have the citlaens of the prov
ince to bump up against before they 
take a tumble? Where van we find 
bona fide business men to-day who 
are making anything like the salaries 
it .da proposed to pay the members of 
this board, vlx.. chairman. tWo
mtmmt*. If.W. atid not a nickel In
vested. with eight, nine and ten year

rmeT — ------- ' -
*n conclusion to my friend the work,- 
gman: Shut'your eye. brother, to the 

bouquet Bowser offers you. Watch 
hta hand, which spends *13.0éé per 
year and office, expense* on his party 
friends oh 81r Richard pet

$s.6m on Mr. Turner per year 
and keeps an incompetent, auditor and 
an inspector who thinks he does right 
to e*kc a little tt,9QO on the side. 

DISUI STEU CONSERVATIVE» 
April 11. 1»1«.

the unearned decrement.

To the Editor.—People are weary of 
hearing about the unearned Increment.
I am going to direct their attention for 
b moment or two to the unearned de- ( 
crement And to give what 1 shall call 
a practical turn I will cite a concrete , 
caae. When I came here, seven years ; 
ago. the tax we paid on all'dur proper-1 
ties In the city was souwahat-lew than 
$1.000. It continued about the same tor 
the following two years. But last year 
and the year before the Jfox on the 
cathedral site alone amounted to about 
three times that sum. What have we 
done to deserve thrf laying upon ua^of 
this added burden—a burden that has 
now become too heavy to be borne? Ab
solutely nothing We have simply stay
ed where w> were, and have continued 
to do the Father's business at the old 
stand, where we hate done It they# 20 1 
years and more Meanwhile the de
crease In net revenue, owing to increase 
of taxation, h^&s reached such a pass . 
that w# can no longer come within 
measurable distance of making ends > 
mast. This Is what I call unearned de- * 

ment. And ourr is but one instance r 
out of many. There are . others In <the 
sapas case. W* tW Pre**ytertf« fis. 
Methodists, Congregation» list» and the , 
Church of England
t A word in conclusion. It la wall l 
known that Orangemen and Baptists ? 
havs votes, and are prepared to vast a 
solid vote on occasion It Is not so well 
known, or at any rate not so clearly 
res Used, that others, too, have votes 
and will use them to secure the im
munity of Christian worship from un
just? and oppressive, taxation

ALEXANDER MACDONALD.
Bishop of VictoriaApril 14. ______1 _ - ..... J

COMPENSATION.

K

A further delay of three years In the, 
»• lection and reserxation of the uni
versity land endowment is provided for. 
In the original endowment act the ec- 
l.-ctloer had to be made within six years 
from April li, IN?. . This was increas
ed to nine years In till and I» now In
creased to twelve > ears from the date

W. The last section la innocent In Its 
nature so for'às the .surface goee, but 
would appear to bavé a far-reaching 
♦ ifeet upon the fUtufe of the university, 
at any rate the Immediate future. It 
re-enacts the section regarding the 
revenue tfortved from the sale or dis
position of these land*, and says that

.it shall be devoted to the mnintenuncr 
by .the university of such faculties as 
may be constituted from Xlttte to time.

The section which Is repealed and 
r'-enacted directed that this revenue 
>hould be devoted to the maintenance 
of a faculty of arts and sclen<*e, a" far 

’> »f m «li sne. a faculty of law and 
a faculty of applied science. It will 
thus be set n that up to the present the 
university was obliged by statute to 
r-alautn U * faculties The result ^f 
the Amendment will apparently be tbit 
there w.tl but a crippled Institution 
fir main a >eer aa a result of the gov 
« ruinent * mishandling of the whole 
business, and that as It Is Impossible to 
organise the faculties required by the 
act the requirement 1* being legislated 
out of existence.

To Examine Teachers.—The follow 
ing principals, té», her* and officials 

! -f the .dinati .tî department have been 
gaaetted a* a board examiners at 
the; ex#.ni nation of public school 
t enchérir lor the year ISIS: W. K 
1 leech Thomas A. Brough. William 
Burns. John T. Punning. P. H. Elliott. 
John S Gordon. IL P. Hope. David C. 
Utile. 8 W Mathew*. D. |* Mclaurin 
Edward R Paul. Albert Bullivan. 8. J 
WiMis. David Wilson.

To the Editor.—La spite of all the 
facts which have been so clearly stated 
àhd which In no Instance have been 
successfully denied regarding the sup- 
I-osed claims of the liquor dealers for 
’Compensation, the same time-worn 
arguments are advanced, with the 
feeble hope that an intelligent public 
will be misled by them.

We are asked to look at Britain and 
her motived <»f compensating the traffic 
Whmn la the comparison - Viewing the 
question from a purely legal stand 
point, we will consider a few thing* 
1st—In Britain the premises are ll- 

j* £*&***• the person Sod— 
In Britain the license* are renewable 
during good behavior: lit Canada ,R-| 
censes hare been, and are being, dls- 
continued at the end of a twelve month. 
Srd—In Britain license-holders are 
taxed to provide compensation for 
tiros# who may be deprived of a II-.

In Canada the law. makes no, 
such requirements. Even from the few 
facts here mentioned it w ill be plainly j 
*een that conditions In Britain and 
Canada are entirely different. I

There Is another side of the question 
which seems to be Ignored by the li
quor friends, namely, tlgit a large pro
portion of the population ere already 
under a form of prohibition. For in
stance, It to Illegal to sert liquor to 
minor, any penum under 21 years of 
age; _ women, whom U Is «•om-eded 
form'the greeter pert of the pfqmlatton. 
are prohibited from entering a bar and 
we. also find that «Il but à very small 
number of persons are prohibited 
Irom engaging in the hnstnes* of sell
ing the stuff. Whoever heard of any 
of those persons, whose freedom Is so 
restricted, claiming for compensation 
because they were under prohibition?

It has also been urged by some that 
million* of^Brltlsh capital halve b«*en 
Invested Ih the liquor busines* of Brit
ish Columbia, and the Investors are en
titled to compensation ebotild prohi
bition carry. Aby person who has used 
hls Influence* tn get British mpttat In
vested in the liquor business of British 
Coiumbla during the last six years 
may well be held responsible by said 
Investors for misrepresenting the situ
ation here, for since the year 1910 the 
law of British Columbia ha* read as 
follows with respect t«* wholesale li
censes, paragraph . 1«. Liquor License 
Act:

“Every wholesale liquor license shall 
be Issued for the perhwl ending on the 
31st day of December from the date of

Babies ! Babies ! Babies !
Saturday Is the Last Day For 

BABY’S SHDE SPECIALS
The Old Country Shoe Store

M0THÉRS, BRING IN THE BOYS AND GIRLS AS WELL AS THE BABIES. WE CAN FIT THEM ALL OUT FOR LESS 
MONEY THAN YOU CAN POSSIBLY BUY THEM FOR ELSEWHERE

Sizes 5 to 7^4. We have a splendid assort men. 
and black, in fine vici kid. Some have turn

•£ both colors
____ soles, others

have a medium weight sole that will stand lota of wear. Only

yC.r

Soft Sole
sàgr—:::

Shoes
And Slippers, sizes up to ■

Ladies’Extra 
Special

«. V 1;-SCAT:

Vici Kid I .see Shoes, ü* "| QP 
reg. |3, for only,.., «P J-es/V

Ladies1

Dorothy
Dodd

Pstent Button Shoes, the regular 
#5.00 Shoes. We are closing out 

whet is left at, per pair.

Child’s Patent

Sizes 7 to 10, only about 20 pairs 
left, so hurry. My price, only

$1.00

Boys’ Box 
Calf School 

Shoes
Instegd of being $2.50, you can 

buy them for only

Ladies’ Vici Kid Button 
Shots

This is very fine kid with mat 
kid tops. A splendid value 
at $3.50. Good styles. My 
price, only ..................... . $2.45

MISSES' CLOTH TOPS - 
BUTTON SHOES

These are the new spring styles, with

... $2.45
GULLS' LACE SHOES

Bises • to 10%. These are Gunmetal 
Lace School Shoes, with good soles,

rT...........$1.50

Mon’s Gunmetal Cloth Top
Shoes

These come in button styles 
and new Spring toes. Just 
see our window for these ex
tra values .............................. $3.50

Men's Extra 
Special

BOX Caui LAOS. SHOES
In all sizes and good easy fitters. 
“ My: price, $2.25

Indies’ Cloth Top, Gunmetal 
and Patent Leather Shoes

With military toes. We have 
not all sizes, but while they 
last you can have them for..

MISSES' GUNMETAL CALF MEN'S MAHOGANY TAN
SHOES SHOES

Sizes 11 to 2 ; these are regular prices 
$-' » My ivrh t- OK
Saturday ..............................91a wW

You ought to see this lot. They are

the new shad*, and made In this

spring*» style». Special W M ASK 
unly ....................................SA.UaBEADED 0NX-STRAP MAT

KID PUMPS
They wMl make beautiful evening and 
donving'ptimv*. all OR VELVET SLIPPERS Cl AA

All size,. Only

LADIES' CUSHION SOLE 
SHOES

The easiest and 
Shoes made Our special 
prices run up from

comfortable

$3.45
MEN'S HEAVY GRAIN WORK 

SHOES
In,all sizes and good ^2

wide fitters, only... <

SI

MEN!
LOOK HERE

Wo have positively the best all solid leather Work Shoes that are 
on this Coast, and we guarantee to save you money. Let us show 
you our leader at only................................................................... $3.95

We Want Your Shoe Business, and if Low Prices Coupled With Good Values is Any Advantage You Ought to Come Saturday

Thehayhubstsalesc^ellin^hestockof1

635 Johnson Street 635 Johnson Street

of importing, exporting, rectifying and 
vending liquor VJ^UMbnls to hereby 
expressly declared to be permitted to 
be carried on subject always to the 
Intended excuse of further and other 
restrictions and regulations than thoee 
contained and set forth In thla act, or 
to atippreaafon or prohibition and to 
other or Increased fee*, as the case 
may he 191D, c. 10, e. II.

Also in reapeyt to hotel licensee, 
paragraph 18:

“N<« applicant shall have aaj^ right
to demand or receive the gfant or re- 

liamanco then next enauing. and may newal of a license as a matter of legal
he renewed from year to year on pay 
nient of the annual license fee for the 
time being by act ôf the legislature 
prescribed: but no hveffaee shall have 
any right to demand or receive a re-

Inewal of his license as matte.r <if legal 
vlalhi or vested right, and the business

clatfli or vested right, and the business 
of sètllng liquor by retail Is hereby ex- 
prwly declared te be permitted to be 
carried on. subject always to the In
tended exefjrise of further and other 
restrictions and regulations than those 
contained and oct forth In this act. or

to suppression or. prohibition, and to 
ig$b$aasis lAcreaasd foasr aa- Aha^caaa 
may be—IBM. c. 80, lif. 88.

No explanation or these clause* need 
be made, as It 1» quite evident that the 
government of six years ago antici
pated the proposed prohibition measure 
and thereby gave ample warning to 
the liquor dealer* that they would have 
no claim to eompennation.

JANKT B McEWAN.
April IS.

THE VETERANS' CLUB.

To the Editor.;—In the London tele
grams of April* 2 we leam that * suc- 
ceeeful entertainment hail been given 
at the Lyric theatre to help the funds 
of the Maple Leaf Club for Canadian 
soldiers on furlough or wounded men 
fiomfhc convalescent homes. Various,

royalties and Sir George and Lady 
1 ’ertey ■ were ■ preeent, and a enm of $1,- 
876 was realized for thto club, which la 
said to be chiefly maintained by in
dividual Canadians. Since It la a cer
tainty that a greet number of those 
soldiers now members of thé Maple 
Leaf Club will eventually return Tv 
Victoria, the executive committee of 
the Veterans' Club of British Columbia 
Is writing to extend the privileges of 
ptemberehlp of that institution to those 
ec returning, many of whom will be In 
need of a home for a longer or short
er period, as also those soldiers re
turning or already returned direct to 
-Victoria from the front. This home to 
likely to be Alt the more necessary 
from the fact that thé proposed gov
ernment 
soldiers on the land cannot become

operative for a year or eighteen 
months, at least, ao Dr. Young 
informed the Returned Soldiers' Em 
pldÿment Committee, which waited on 
him in a body to Inquire the govern
ment's intensions concerning the men 
who have done their bit. As Dr. 
Young at the earns time Informed the 
committee that no help could be ex
pected from the government towards 
the ! establishment of soldiers' club, a* 
recommended by the Blue Book, It Is 
evidently to private endeavor alone 
that the returned soldiers or sailor 
must look for help In the matter, both 
now and in the future.

The executive committee of the Vet
erans' Club of Brittoh Columbia has al-

__ _______ ready found SomeTboth among private
scheme for putting returned Individuals and patriotic public bodies,

such as the Legion of Frontier!

and the Woman's Cteh, to
the fact that Ibq.woMadnd 

soldier after his return Is as worthy of 
attention and aid aa when the Red 
Cross first helped him In the field. To 
those many others, however., who have 
not yet realized that important fact. It 
Is now sought to bring It to their i 
tics, and their help ts solicited to 1 
up a Hub which shall be 
Victoria and serve as a memorial to i 
those British Columbian 
have /alien In the war. 
can be made payable to the 
committee. Veterans* Club* 

a. c. P. HAUtlAi

SEYMOUR ROWLINRON,
VlCS-C

12é8 Langley street, Victoria 
April 18. 191*.
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"YOU'LL LIKE OUI CLOTHES.’'—Bgd.

CRACKING VALUES IN

PITCHING MAIN FACTOR 
IN BIG LEAGUE RACES

.... '' TijSi.*• /.v

1 i
t

J .

AND FURNISHINGS
To-mOrrew will *ee some heavy selling at this popular shop for men. We 

have-recently added many of the newest styles in Clothing and Furnishings to 
our already large stocks, and every item is marked at a very reasonable price.

NeedAnyof These? BeHereTo-morrow

YOU WHO NEED 
A SUIT, Read This
A a. £ | m Fin# Worsted Suits,
“1 * & cut in UP - to - the-
minute young men’# styles, showing 
patch pockets, cuff sleeve# and 
semi-fitting coat. • r—r——

r/tSmart Norfolk#, S\t$l O.OUïn good shades of 
grey and brown. These arc new * 
arrivals, priced low for tô-riŸdrtow’é 
business.
A o-tl O y < Odd lines in Blue 

ergea; only a 
few left All quality garments, to 
clear at a sacrifice.
At tO < 8t*P'« ■|ue Serges
A-aa f in nifty young men's
styles 'with fancy braid-trimmed 
vest and etose-fitting coat

Choose a New Hat 
W hile This Range 

Is Complete
A t e<J r..r. Engliéh HaU, In

1 »uch smart shades as pearl
and slate, trimmed with black bands, and 
gpeêh.
A ▲ # i w/| The famous Stetson Hat, 

|Q the new spring shapes. 
Including the ^PacemakerT air shades.
A e ge Qlynn A Co., London, and

Barsallno Hats, the clas
siest soft felt hats the world has seen for 
many a day. AD the new shades are here.

NEW CAPS, et>6 TO $2.80
Including new shapes by Glynn A Co. and Fr*s», 
London. Also "Eastern ’ Bràiid Caps. w

HEW SHIBTB, $176
Bnappy designs in Potter's 
either soft or stiff cuffs.

SOCKS
t pairs for

«1.00

A special qfr 
faring in lleie, 
silk or. caeh- 

nuge

Print, with

(Formerly Fitzpatrick * O’Connell)
1117 Government Street Hew Spencer Building

VIRTUE CUP CRICKET 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCE!

Seven Teams Entered in Com
petition; Opening Fix

tures May 6

Last evening the complete schedule 
of games for the John Virtue Cricket 
Cup competition was adopted. Seven 
club* are entered in the series, which 
ss a very creditable number considering 
the fact that so many cricketers have 
joined the colora May • Is the date 
set for the opening fixtures while tfee 
final game of th»* competition will be 
held on August 2d. Two .dates, July 
and August 5, have been left open, the 
ÎÔ«ir~àW«KtTattott T>*îhg hdpeful of ar 
ranging inter-city matches with - the 
Mainland League team for those dates, 
while the local association are now en 
«leavoring to arrange a post-season 
series between the local cup winners 
and the champions of th# Mainland

Owing to the scarcity of grounds In 
which to stage the matches, the Navy 
has kindly offered Its grounds to th* 
association for clip games.

It «ras the Intention of the 881 h Bat 
talion to enter the Virtue cup com
petition, but as they have orders to 
standby/tnd expect to leave shortly for 
the front, they did not" wish to be 
railed away when |he schedule was

be injurious to the league. The fol
lowing is the «complete schedule of
games;

Five C# Club.
May 6, bye; May 1* Home vs. Vic

toria; May 20, Army vs. Civil Service;

May 27. Home va. Garrison; June 1. 
bye; June 10. Home vs. Congo#; June 
17, Home vs. Victoria; July I, Home 
vs. Civil Service ; July 16. Away u At* 
blon; July 22. Away va Garrison; July 
29, Home va Incogs; August 12, Away 

Congos; August 19, Away vs. In* 
cogs; August 26, Home vs. Albion.

Incogs.
May 6, Homo.va Victoria: May IS, 

bye; May 20. Home vs. Garrison; May 
27, Away vs. Albion; June S, Away vs. 
Congpe; June 10, Home vs. Civil S r- 
vlce; June 17, Away va Victoria; June 
24, bye; July S, Away vs. Garrison; 
July 22. Home vs. Congns; July 29. 
Home va Albion; August 19. Home 
Home vs. Five C'a.

Civil Service.
May 6, Away vs. Garrison ; May IS, 

Home vs. Congos; May 20, ïîome_ya 
Five C'sr May 27, Away vs. Congo* at 
Navy ground; June 8. Home va Albion; 
June 10, Away vs. Incogs ; June 17, 
"Home vs. Garrison; Jil'ne 24, XWlf xk 
Albion; July 8. Away vs. Five C's; 
July 15. bye; July 22, A Way vs. Vlo- 
trrla ; July It, bye; August ft. 1 
vs. Victorlg; August IS. bye; August 
26, Home vs; Incogs.

(larrlçon.
May 6, Home vs. Civil Service; May 

13. Home va Albion; May 10. Away vfr. 
Incogs; May 27, Away m. Five CTsf 
June t. Away va Victoria; June 10, 
bye; June 17, Away vs. Civil Service; 
June 24, Home va Conrfoa; July 8. 
Home*,-vs. Incogs ; July 16, bye;. July 
22, Home va Five C'a; July 29, Home 
Va Victoria; August 12, bye; August 
19, Away vs. Albion; August 26. Away 
vs. Incogs.

Congos.
May % Away va Albion; May IS,

July 29v bye; August 12. itan* va Fixa 
C'a; August », Hew* va Victoria;
August 26, Home vs. Garrison.

Victoria. ~L
May 4. Home va Incogs; May 13,

Home VS. Five C*s; May 20, Home vs. 
Albion; May XI. bye;.June 3. Home va 
Garrison ; June 10, Away va Albien ; 
June 17, Hdme vs. Incogs; June 24, 
Away vs. Five C'a; July B, bye; July 
U». Home vs. Incogs; July 12, Home va 
Civil Service; July 29. A Way Vs. Gar
rison; August 12, Away vs: Civil Her 
vice; August 19, Away va’Congos.
_____ __  Albion.

May 6. Home vs. Congos; May 13, 
Away vs. Garrison: May 30. Away va 
Victoria; May 17, Home va Incogs; 
June 3. Away va Civil Service: June 
10, Home va Victoria; June 17, bye; 
June 24. Home va Civil Service? July 8, 
Away vs. Congos; July 16.
Five C’s; July 22, bye;’ July 29. bye; 
August 11, Away vs. Incogs; August i 
19. Home va Garrison; August 26, 
Home vs. Five C’a

BROWN HAS SLIGHT 
LEAH IN DOG RACE

Seppala ,k Second; Drivers 
Encountered Severe Bliz

zard Near Candle

Nome, Alaska, April 14.—Robert 
Brown, with 14 dogs, and Leonard Sep
pala, with hie team of 17 hardy Siber
ian wolf dogs, were leading yesterday 
In the 412-mile All-Alaska sweepstakes 
race which began Tuesday morning 
•lid probably will end late t-o-morrow. 
All the teams have left Candle, the 
turning point ^Jn the race, 266 mUsa 
from Nome. Brown and Seppaia were 
last .reported from Gold Run, 24 miles 
tills side of Candle.

Brown arrived ist Gold Run at 16 09 
yesterday morning with 12 dogs in 
harness and two tied behind the sled.

TO-MORROW’S
ATTRACTIONS

he It over, »• they figured this wonWjAway n civil Service; M«y 10. bye;
' ‘ May 17, Home, at Navy «round, va. 

Civil Service; June I, Home vs. Incog,; 
June ie, Away vi. Vive O’»; June 17, 
bye; June H Away va Oarriaon; July 
I, Home va. Albion; July 11 A#*y va. 
Vklorle; July M, Away va Incog,;

Carnegie's Swedish
Porter

Contains the fife-sustaining properties of pure malt 
and hops.
Taken with the mid-day and evening meals, it con
stitutes a real aid to digestion.
Creates energy and vim, and is specially helpful in 
combating body and nerve depression.
Is without a rival in flavor and palatableness: an 
ideal beverage for family use. «

Soccer—Jackson Cup. r 
Wests TS. C. A. 8. C., at Beacon Hill. 

Referee, Locks ley. •
Jacksons vs., 16lrd Battalion, St Cen

tral park. Referee, Go ward.
31th C. M. R. vs. 18th Battalion, at 

the Willow*. Referee, Malbon.
Basketball.

Intermediate—Metroppl]tans vs. First 
Presbyterians, Y. M. O. ^fc., 7 p. m.

Intermediate — Congregational» vs. 
James Bay. at T. M. t\ AXv

Ladles—St. Andrew's vs. AH'Stars, 
at Y. M C. A.

Men's Senior - First Prcshÿtürlèo# va
Y. M. C. A., at Y. M. C. A. V\ \ " 1 
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TWO SOLDIER TEAMS
IN WINNIPEG LEAGUE

Winnipeg. April If-A three-tmm 
lacrdeee league I, now being tatted about 
by the lacroaar follewera of the etty. The 
sportsmen's company of the With, the 
Mist and a city team will likely figure in 
the proposed series, which will "be run by 
the Manitoba Lacrosse Association, with 
games In Winnipeg and Cemp Sewell. A 
meeting will be held at an early date te

bate
everything in shape for the annual meet
ing of the Winnipeg Lacrosse Association, 
which will be held on Good Friday.

If Ossie Graham. Dad Harding and 
Sandy Sinclair can bury the hatchet this 
summer they will , get togetlwr and form 
one tip-top senior aggregation to repre-

travelled since leaving Nome was 49 
hours 6 minutes, titppula arrived at 
<MM Hun at IB.63 and left at 11.09. HIS 
time to Gold Run was 49.40. Seppala 
was driving 16 ©fk^ -dog*. One was
running 10666».. ...... .... .

Fred Ayer left Candle at 8 o'clock. 
Four of bis dogs were badly worn and 
were running loose. The other ten fox 
hounds composing his team were In 
good condition. Delaene got under way 
eight minutes behind Ayer. Only one 
of Delsene'* dogs was out of harness, 
but two of the others had sore feet. 
Paul Kjegstad wae the last to leave 
Candle.

Encounter Bllxsavd.
During the bllzxard v hit h tl*e racers 

encountered going into Catidle late 
yesterday the nnow, driven by a gale, 
was so blinding the drivers could not 
see the dogs nearest the sleds and had 
to trust to the leaders to keep to tho 
trail. Ayer and Delaene drove together 
for protection, tm\ In the darkness Del 
sene's team turned around and started 
keek toward Gold Run. They had not 
gone far, however, when Brown came 
along and set Delsene going In the 
right direction again. Kjegstad became 
lost during the storm and sought 
refuge in an Igloo Just outside Candle 
until the storm subsided sufficiently 
for him to find his way into camp.

6uod”Twir)mg--MigM -Wift :Pea- 
nant for Browns; Dodgers 

Rank First m National

Other things being fairly equal, it Is 
the club that Is strongest in the box 
that wins pennants, and It In Interest
ing to consider th#J jpajqp league race 
tiom that viewpoint. The great strug
gle 1# now in progress—them will ha 
no great change In the pitching staffs 
of the various dub», due to the acquisi
tion of Federal or minor league talent. 
With a few brilliant exceptions, the 
Gilmore circuit twirier■ did not show 
any great class, and the recruit crop 
this year does not promise anything 
sensational. Of course, the Mathew, 
sons, Johnsons end Alexanders of the 
futur* may1 he developed' tW» smrem. 
but at the moment of rushing to pw 
they are not visible to the nude eye.

In the American League, the pitching 
honore seem to betewg 
the Red Sox. On a paper Judgment the 
world's champions seem to have a con
siderable margin over the best of theftr 
competitors. The Griffith hurling staff, 
headed by the great Johnson, might 
be chosen as standing second ta the 
Box. Rowland*»'White Rox loom rflore 
foiinldable ip. other departments than 
in pitching, and the same 4s true of the 
Tigers. With an air-tight defence 
their pitchers may be classy enough to 
give the Red Box a bitter struggle. 
Great sur ie the Washington etui* In the 
twirling department, it doea hot look 

pennant possibility. If old 
Gettysburg Plank van do as well in 
the American as he did with the F>dA 
and Davenport and Wellman live up 

the expectations, -4|Hl humble 
Browns are very likely to lose their 
taste for humble pie and aspire to pen
nant cake. The Yanks. Athletics and 
Cleveland» don’t look dangerous in the 
pitching departments when viewed 
from the front elevation of the season. 
Connie's youthful alabstc-ra look pro
mising,- but there is little likelihood 
that the redemption of the promise* 
will occur If» 1916.

The XationaF League, now in full 
sway, the one best be.t In the pit- hlng 
department seems to be. Brooklyn, 
There are a lot more “Ifs" connected 
with the Tenor twlrlers than now ap
pear In the American League, however, 
and the pitching strength of a ma
jority of the t luhg seems very i>rot>- 
lematlcal. Dell, Pf-ffer. Rucker. Smith. 
Coombs, Mails. Colwell. Marquant and 
Chcney luok like a very nlca eUtltle f.QL 
Uncle Wilbert. Marquard, of course. 
Is a perambulating interrogation point, 
•wd Cheney and Coombs are oka* l« the 
if’ class. If Robbie's x eterans *ome 

actoee with the good»,, the trtumpbaat 
song of the Robins Is going tor Be 
beard In the land. The Braves have 

large 'Mr* in Bill James. If the bla 
Californian should succeed In getting 
rid of the kink In his shoulder, Stall
age won VI have a pitching staff almost 

Invincible. Pat Monin'» prospects In 
the pitching division ore all ekklled 
over with doubts and misgtvtjkgs. Alex
ander was the big noise in winning last 
year’s flag for the Phillies, and If he Is 
as good this year as last all may Be 
well along the Deli ware. Without the 
best services of Grover -the Great, It 1# 
difficult to nee where the Phils will 
have a chance to repeat. Joe Tinker's 
outfit Includes . several good pitchers. 
t»iit no star of the first magnitude. The 
Cuba have Vaughn. Piero#? Lavender 
* mi Hendrix. McConnc-U. Seaton and 
other Feds on their pitching staff. The 
Giants ran mit little depend#»
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FIT- 
REFORM J

A Letter from
«Cliit-ixeionn

The bueineee man can dictate 
the style of his spring suit, as 
well as the correspondence 
about his business.

Dictate the specif! cationa to ua. 
Tell ua just how you want 
coat, vest and trousers —lapels, 
collar, sleeves and number ef 
buttons,

We witi make the Suit to 
measure, just as you dictated. 
H8.60 up.

Fit-Reform Store
Yates and Broad Streets

How Do We Do II ? ÏS
.00 Simply by Specializing at 

the ONE PRICE
Hate of Character and 

Dish sanction

Frost fâ Frost
Weetholme Bldg . 1413 Gov’t 0L

innirt. S. 
A Albert

At fft. Louie—PUteburg, 4; fft. 
latteriee—Adems end Schmidt: 

sad Feydsr *
At Choanal!-Chicago. 3: Ctncti 

Batterie*- Vaughan. Packard and 
Dale and Clark

At Philadelphia-New York. 2.: Philadel
phia. 6. Batterie*-Tesi cau and Rarlden; 
Mayer and Burn*

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-Boston game
postponed; wet grounds.

etoni n* TV-

major LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

c

Boston .............................. .
Philadelphia .............
Cincinnati .........................

1
1
1

0
1
1

1000
600

.600
8th,<l"ln,l*...................................... "tort

Pitt*burg ..................................: 1 1 ■WO
New Yo.k ................... .......... 1 1 .600
Brooklyn ............................... 6 1 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE

HIGH SCHOOL WON 
' INTER-SCHOOL SHOOT

High school easily defeated George Jay 
school- yesterday afternoon in the inter- 
svhool cadet aheot, the final count being 
High school 12$ and Georgs Jay J92. 
Broley, of High school, was high shot for 
the day,-scoring 23 points out of a 
si We ». while Mail, a teem mate, was 
lose ». hfiW.wrth 21 points. Stewart with 

29 points was high scorer for George Jay 
school. The scores:

WHOLESALE AGENTS •X

Pither &c Leiser, Limited
VANCOUVER, B. C.VICTORIA

sent the city against the militia lacrosse
stars.

Hell ...........
Litchfield .. 
Pollock ....

High ffclmol.

Lee Molr. who haa enlisted with the 
184th Battalion, lined up a number of 
good players while on a recruiting cam-

................................. ..............

palgn in southern Manitoba title week.
and A. L. Jans Is after a number of the
beys Who played in Winnipeg with the 
Elgin taariV last summer in the patriotic 
tournament.

----- .--------- 1------- George Jay.

MEETING POSTPONED. Witty ........

New Westminster. April 1? —The sched
uled meeting of the Senior Amateur la-

Fullerton •... 
I^dlnahsm .................. ........ - .... ..............

crosse club of this city, which was ta 
have been held last evening, was post
poned for one week.

r ;
V .

their old standby. Christie Mathewson, 
and will have to depend on ltenton. 
Teereau. Perrlt, Jttroud and Anderson 
ThaJBfedVkiok to be cohaHTerïHy Im
proved in pitching, and Callal»an haa 
fear geeff mm in MbeMtex, Marmffe,
Xâmm* and - Knntlehnf r. The Cardin 
als will depend on the nld ►taff. » hl< h 
measures up pretty well.

ROSE TWIRLED GREAT
BALL AGAINST B. & S.

Seattle, April 14.-ItiU Rose pitched â 
grand-game of ball against the Rat
er* by A Pmith team yesterday After 
noun at Athletic park, striking out 
eleven and driving over the winning 
run. In the final ga*P l*t teammates 
helped him out with a couple mere 
tallks, hut they were not needed^ 
Score, Reatlle 4. ItattersBy A Smith 1.

With Itoee mowing down the enemy 
at wholesale rates and the last edition 
showing a 4 to 1 finish/ the casual 
v« ader wo»ild Imagine that Seattle did 
not have much trouble grinning th* 
conflict. Those who were at the park 
have a very definite Idea of how Tealey 
Raymond's young men had to hustle 
to keep the B. A 8. boj?» from Mating 
them, which would have made the rec
ord stand two consecutive year» of 
.humiliation for the professional*.

R Ht R
Seattle ............................ ............. < • 1
H. A 8.  .............................. 1 • I

Batteries—R«»*e an«J Odmkn; Ry 
Hander and Mcjanet.

JACKSQN LINE UP.

The fltr- John Jackson football tram 
will take the field to-morrow for their 
game with the 103rd Battalion at Central 
park as folMfiss: Goal. Lomas; backs, 
Tunnlvllffé and Taylor; halves, Rennie, 
Green and Allen; forwnrde, E. Bridges, 
tirunf. IMillmore, Frankish ami Ik-ugias. 
Reserves, Kerley. T. Bridges and Downle.

Tlw kick-off will be at 3 o'clock prompt.
Tbe game was advertiaed for the Royal 

Athletic park, but wag transferred to the 
Central perk.

WEST SELECTION.

. Tli# following team will represent Vlc- 
tortâ West for their gam* with the C. A. 
8. C. St Beacon Hill to-morrow: Goal, 
Robertson: backs, Whyte and Javkeon: 
halves. Shakespeare. 'Peuicrew and 
CJiqrch; fora ards, M. L<od. Hey land. 
lUHieon. Muir and Sherrltt.

.................Yesterday'» w—uiu ----- —
At . Boston—Philadelphia. 3; Boston 1 

Balt* ries—Ray. Richardson. Meyere and 
M. v. 8»Wire, Psgmork and Agnew.
“ At Oik'agO-TVtrott. «r Chtrago. ~t Bat» 
trrlea Damn, thibue. Roland and Stan- 
age; 1’anfnrt h and Schalk.

At Cleveland- St l^oule. 4; Cleveland. 1 
Batteries- I*mv**nport and Hartley; Mor
ton. Vuveleskle ami O'Neil.

At New York-New York-Washington 
game postponed, wet grpnio»^. . —

Standing.

Boston ..........
fft. Louie ....
Washington • 
Detroit ......
Chicago .......
New York . 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ...

L.MfPct. 
0 l.wtel 
6' 1.000 

. 0 1.006 
1 .V»
1 506

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Ver-
Yesterday's Results.

At Los Angeles— San Francisco. 6; 
aon. 11.

At Oakland—Portland. 4: Oakland IS. 
At Salt Lake—Loe Angeles. C. Sail Lake.

Standing.«Tie uuntg.
J w L. Pet.

Ixi* Angeles .. ...............7 2 .778
Oakland ....... .....................« 8 .667
Vernon ........ . ....... ................ 6 R 600
Portland .......... ............... 4 6 6*0
San. Francisco ................ ..*....« 6 406
Salt Lake ...... ............ s « 256

GOLFERS WED.

Pun land. Ore., April 14. - - Harry 
Pratt, professional at the Portland 
Golf Club, was married last evening to 
Mies loma Isabel Imes, daughter r f 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Linn, at 674 
lAurwl street. Portland. The bride is 
the women's clu# champion at the 
Portland Gold Club ar^l a most clam; 
ing girt Harry was formerly assist
ant to Bob Johnston*, at th* Seattle 
Golf Club, but resigned almost twi 
> ear* ago, and for more than a year 
has been in charge at the Portland 
Golf Club, where h* has made good in 
splendid style.

VANCOUVER DEFEATED
THE COLORED GIANTS

Vancouver. R. CM April 14. Clean 
T: It ting by Vancouver in the nlaih xron 
the third game of the series with the 
Colored Giant# her1 yesterday. With 
the score tied Murphy opened with ar 
tingle to right field, uHiding* e*« H- 
flced, Hamilton singled to «-enter and 
Brown singled to left fkki, bringing 
over the winning run. ,

R. H E.
Vancouver ................... . . 4 16 1
Giants ............................................. S • 1

Batteries -Hood. Clark and Ore»; , 
Dixon and Braale.

WON’T FIGHT WILLS.

New York. April 14. Jack Curley, 
co-partner of Tom Junes in the man
agership of Jess Willard, denies abso
lutely that the champion would box 
the colored. heavy weight. Harry Will*. 
In Boston. Curley said that Willard 
was determined to stick by the reso
lution he made after the fight with 
Johnson In Havana, where the big 
fighter declared ttykt he would never 
climb Into thg^Ting with a. colored 
fighter again. -sc*

COLLEGE

At* PWUuUlphla—GurAtll. S| 
vanla. 6.

At Annapolis—Tufts, 4; NaVy. 1.
At ram bridge. Mass.-Harvard, 7; VnL 

vçraity of Maine, L
At Middletown. Loan.-Wesleyan. 11; 

1.
At Macon. Oa,—Mercer, 4; Univers ty of 

'^Michigan. 3.

JOE BERGER SOLD.

CONGRATULATIONS, JESS.

Chicago, April 14.—An eight-pound 
baby boy was born to the wife of Jess 
Willard, champion heavyweight pugil
ist of |4he world, last night. It was 
learned to-day. He ie the fifth child.

Los Ahdtles. April 14 -Ed Male presi
dent of the Vernon Baseball Club, an
no un «*d yesterday that It* Itad subi Joe 
Bergen*, who last year played nhortnt.r 
on the Vernon team. 6» the «♦ahland eta*, 
of (be Pacific Coast League. Berger wan 
•old to the Wichita club. In the Wewtem 
!.. ague, several moaths ago. ».at efiiesd 
to report.

(9 also Page 11.)

rr
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BOER IS CHERT 
. TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE

left without the vote—unlaw there le a 
Liberal government returned to power, 
wlven this right, which should hâvé 
been granted freely tong ago, will be 
given directly by the legislature, no 
matteirwliat the «tmethrar rote-way 
be.

Deathbed Repentance.

At Any Rate He is Going to
Give- Meft of ...

Chance to Vote on It

REFERENDUM ON BILL 

AT GENERAL ELECTION

Opposition Members Deal 
With Unfairness of Method; 

Urge Reform at Once

Legislative Frees Gallery,
— . April IS.

Wonders will never cease. After 
fcgEtthg* toi yeais thé propOsat to' eü- 
fraodMlKt til», women of British Co
lumbia, In recognition of the eminently 
just position that they should stand as 
♦qnttl partwith the 'man In SM 
ttiiiffes. Premier Bowser is going to 
Incorporate the right of their

palpably 'a political deathbed one, 
clearly designed to catch votes, that

opposition, in the opinion of even,mem
bers of the government side of the 
House, was quite In order to what he 
say, and was strictly within hla rights 
In dealing as be did with a govern
ment announcement of policy. On the 
saw» Tultog -tha- premier mmUKte* 4& 
order In mentioning anything about a 
referendum, because such a thing was 

nrimiHr 4,.*.J.WU. U». bUl, *Ueh-M
was discussing, but It would be re
ducing rules of order to an absurdity

I. wiu tall ‘t „i.i»»i lu.I u surely <o "UBgct that he wo» not quite In 
prior ^«1»

te. th. hw.rtw. tion. The premies •»- that The rule,.of the House at* tarl-

lions Act.
But there Is this feature g bout It 

which- does Jiot ritlevtdfcny credit upon 
the fairness and sense of justice of 
t he^adiatnlstratlon or its head, that 
the matter is -te be sutqpttr^d To a; 
referendum of the male electors at the 
c omlng general elections, if fifty per 
< ent. of the men voting then are .In 
favor the principle will stand In the 
statutes, but If not the women will be

to the bj--etretlon. The premier 
crlbee hie change of heart to the un
deniably splendid work done by the 
women of this province in patriotic 
directions since the war began, but, as 
was pointed out by the first member 
for Vancouver, there wa* not needed 
tills demonstration of their ability and 

■ earnestness to prove their inherent 
right to the ballot.

Wot only has the premier come down 
from hie high horse ii relation to this 
reform T>ut he gives another Indication 
of his adhervnc®, for political pur
poses, to the principle of referring to 
the people matters of policy for their 
Judgment Wnman suffrage, of course, 
is Dot one for that method of disposal. 
It being a reform for which the people 
are waiting and on which It 4a nut 
itecesatry to ask their opinion. But hi 
making use of the referendum in this 
inatlLr' ftji well âs id rftwreiua to pro
hibition the premier to again going 
counter to his own principles and his. 
eft-expressed views in opposition to 
a*y huch deutocraUti it tortus. . 

Speaker's Partiality.
TTTe debate did not pass to-day With- 

the -Klee- lout pother exhWHUt.» of~M*r -Bi*‘*k*~* 
Ebert'* partiality to the government 
side of the House. The premier had 
announced - that -he. waa guing to ha\ c 
this matter incorporated In ttim'Woc- 
lions Act amendments and then allow 
It to go to a refVrewdtim without a«y 
objection, but when Mr.. Brewetcr dealt 
with the reference to a referendum he 
was celled to order as net speak In* 
within I he text of the bill Immediately 
lx fore the llouee. The leader of the

It takes e joint of Beef 
to make a bottle of Bovril.

war, but we on this side of the Houae

All Women Need
a corrective, occasionally, to right a disordered stomach, 
which is the cause of so much sick headache, nervous
ness and sleepless nights. Quick relief from stomach 

iptiy takingtroubles is assured by promp I a dose or two of

Beecham’s Pills
They art gently ee the ttomech. liver, kidney* a 
and regulating thee* «gin* and keeping them in a healthy conditio*. 
These famous pOle are vegetable in composition—therefore, haroJeea, 
lease no disagreeable after-effect» and are not habit-tormlog.
A bee at Beech era's Pile in the houae le a protection against the 
" " * “ * " MBs, and lays the foundation

For Better Health
.gSSittgfâ!

ou mi > Interpreted or enforced by 
presiding officer of the House aa the 
speakers art to his right or left.

To-day's debate took plot* in con
tinuation of the motion by J. T. W.
Place (Nanaimo) of the second read
ing of hi* bill to extend the franchise 
to women, the adjournment ot- which 
was moved by the premier earlier in 
the week. .t

The premier remained that he had 
little to âsÿ. The question had. be»R 
before the legislature many times, and 

thought that the Houae always 
voted It down because, as he thought, 
the time had not arrived when women 
should receive the franchise. But 
must admit that his views, aa well as 
those of the public, had been colored 
by the happenings of the la* year or 
two, putlrahriy’ since the war started.
Nobody in pubüc- Ufa or taking, an In
tercut In the affairs of the empire but 
must have seen that the women had 
done a wonderful and marvellous work
since the An pire entered into this con-__________ __ ^ ____
test: In many way* hi the «oh! 'cmwtry idnr1nK the paeVyeaiTaiv
they had shown thàt 'they could do 
work hitherto done by men, and in 
others hew important a power-4hey 
had been and how much assistance In 
this great war. ' 4

Li~ - Wished ie Be Fair. -----
So naturally the people wished to be 

fair to the ladles and had changed 
their views to a great fltfflt as to the 
position they should take In the couifi- 
try hereafter In the east they had 
gone to the extent of Introducing the 
franchise, as in Manitoba and Alberta.
■□'W hile I am not expressing any per
sonal view on the matter myself as to 
the vote I would rant on this measure,” 
said Mr Bowser, “If It went to • vote.
*ttll I admit try views have greatly 
hanged fo> the reasons I have stated, 

and 1 know 1 reflect the views of many 
member* on this aide. Perhaps we have 
not reached the position yet that we 
can Introduce legislation giving women 
the franchise at this parliament.

falffWAY<i

confidence previously in the women of 
our province which the first minister 
seems to have lacked until ha had It 
demonstrated by their special efforts 

da hi)f.
I think jXio. houorable member for 

llinAiim Jf flanwa, In asking- 4hot->•

Ilona affecting public Interests to-day, 
“However, the government feels that, |,ut j WOuld suggest that In this par 

this la a matter which should be dealt

DOES PROHIBITION 

PROHIBIT!
BRAND NEW FACTS FROM SEATTLE

LIQUOR IN DRUG STORES
Deputy Sheriffs Find Large Quantities 

ef Beer and Other Intoxicants l,
..... . . —Genetpus Permits ■

Brattle, April U.--Deputy ^sheriffs 
elWr.1 with search warrants sworn out 
by the prosecuting attorney's office to
night search rd three drug stores 
against which complaint had been 
made that they were selling liquor. 
Largo quantities of beer and other in- 
tçxlcatlng liquors were found. A 
heavy motor truck was required to haul 
the seised liquor to the county Jail.

Prosecuting Attorney" Lundln said he 
would iwear out warrants, against the 
proprietors of the «tores to-morrow, 
charging them with maintaining n 
nuisance The drug stores had all been 
recently opened. LUNOIN ISSUED A 
STATEMENT SAVINS THAT BE
CAUSE OF THE WAY DRUS 
STORES WERE SEINS CONDUCT
ED. THE CONDITIONS IN SEATTLE 
WERE WORSE THAN WHEN THE 
SALOONS WERE IN OPERATION.

■IT IS VERY APPARENT FROM 
THE NUMBER OF PERMITS TAKEN 
OUT BY DRUGGISTS AT THE 
COUNTY AUDITOR’S OFFICE T«AT 
THEY ARE NOT CONDUCTING 
DRUG STORES, BUT BLIND PISS.

1 am going to get In' touch with the 
e whose beats cover drug 

11 have under suspicion, and find , 
: If the patrolmen bave any know-

_,j of violations of the dry law. It
I impossible to believe that policemen 

, not know liquor le sold in certain 
I stores/"

THE PROSECUTOR DECLAREE 
THAT PERMITS WERE TAKEN OUT 
■Y THE J. J. KELLY DRUG STORES 
SINCE FEBRUARY 21 FOR A TOTAL 
OF 117 BARRELS OF WHISKY, 100 
OASES OF WHISKY, 2S5 BARRELS 
OF BEER, FIVE GALLONS OF 
PRUNE WINE. THREE CASES OF 
VERMUTH, ONE BARREL OF 
BRANDY, THREE AND A HALF 
BARRELS OF GIN AND ONE BAR
REL OF ALCOHOL.

rot* be taken on this trill and at this 
time. IVno.nully I cannot understand I 
w hy womtn have not been granted Ahé I 
Ij unt hlH* long before this In British I 
Columbia. We have bad arguments I 
•enough adduced In this House to con- I 
vlnce anyone, even aa atony-heartel j 
aie the premier, that it wan a matter of | 
Justice that the women of the province I 
should have U. It did not require the j 
war to show to what a great extent I 
they could assist the empire In time I 
Of trouble and danger and to make ua I 
nulls* that they are entitled as it 
mere matter of right and Justice to the I 
franchise on the sameXerhis as the |

“I believe, too. In the principle of the I 
referendum. I think we have a right | 
to refer to the people very m%ny quee-

New Spriig
Oi Sale Saturday at $15

This week We have opened up gome beautiful new spring clothei, eut in 
staple modela, also in the right-up to the minute elans.

When you are passing our store this evening take a look at our win
dows, or should you not be down town to-night, come i| to-morrow and look 
our stock over. It will not cost you a cent, 'r*

BEAD OUB LIST OF SPECIALS FOB SATURDAY, APRIL IS

100 New Models at $15

BEER AT SEATLE
Beattie, April II—One thouaan.l 

vasfs of beer were seised to-day on a 
scow In the eAst waterway of the har
bor. The ownership of the beer has 
not been determined. It waa hauled 
to the police station In automobile».

with, and while we are not wishing to 
force this to la vote so far a* this bill 

concerned. 1 we will Introduce legis
lation In thié connection An amend
ment to the Elections Act will have to 
be brought down for the pu*>ose of 
dealing with the soldiers’ vote, the gov
ernment will deal with that as well aa 
regards giving the franchise to women, 
but a* we have no direct mandate from 
the people In this matter We feel that 
the proper, consistent course to follow 
Is that taken In regard to prohibition. 
\V« will draw a- bill to rnueud the Elec* 
Mofts Act giving women the same right 
to. vote as men, and Hits will depend 
upon a vote to be taken at the general 
elections*In this connection. If a 60 
per vmt jwtrr xvf fottng my 
they want It w# will have a section In 
the act. I would suggest, therefore, 
that the hon. gentleman In charge of 
the bill withdraw ft”

Mr. Place said he was not Inclined to 
9 so. If It received the assent of the 

House no harm was done to the pro
posal which the premier had Just said 
would be presented In the form of an 
amendment to the Elections Act. 

Change of Heart.
I must compliment the premier up

on his wonderful change of heart In 
the adoption of the principle of the 
referendum,” said the leader of the op
position. "Within a week we bait had 

double pronouncement by the pre
mier in regard to that method which 
i-howe that he has become a gnat con
vert. I am surprised, though, that In 
professing his change of heart In 
gard to the great reform of the fran- 
■ehtee for women he states that It has 
been brought about HldUffiK of their 
wonderful efforts during the »|r.

•'Everyon© must admit what splen
did work has been and is daily being 
dona by our women, not alone in Brit
ish Columbia but throughout Canada 
and the rmplpe at large, as their share 
in the patriotic work entailed by the

tlcular matter, after It has been before J 
the House a» many time* a* It has, I 
and with the demand for It from the I 
people it Is not properly a matter for I 
such a reference. You must take lnt > I 
consideration, further, the fact that In I 
referring a bill of thta nature to the j 
public you refer It to a class of the | 
electorate which has no personal In
tel eat in It, and many ef whom would, | 
perhaps naturally, be opposed selfish- 

to others being admitted to the same | 
rights as themAelve*.

-Yew would be referring the matter} 
te an electerate where the wot 
could net say what their views were I 
on the matter because they would have j 

voice; It Is ar referendum to men 1 
only. Tb fMtf ft fo one section of the j 
public Is not a fair way of dealing! 
with It. For this reason I am glad the I 
member for Nanalsno baa. aae.n.m to I 
insist that his bill be proceeded with 1 
until such time as a vote is cast upon I 
It, realising that a* the premier's I 
promise must be fulfilled and he Is I 
doing the cause no Injury te adopt It |

Entitled to Vote.
It means that the women will not J 

have a vote at the next general elec 
lion if the matter làId be delayed until I 
after the referendum has been taken I 

l a n it at that election. We have had I 
Mifflvknt argument to convince any | 
man that as a matter < f pMMMfll Ju -- 
tlce women are entitled to a vote. To I 
refer the matter to an electorate of I 
men alone la not a fair method of | 
handling It.”

The Speaker said the honorable gen- I 
Aleman waa ’ not cdnfTiiTngMmseli to J 
the principle of the bill before the}

Misery in Back, Headache 
and Pain in Limbs.

Jfcar Mr. Editor—FÔI mote than a 
year I suffered with misery In the back, 
dull headache, pain in the limbe, waa 
somewhat constipated and dept poorlv 
at night until I waa about ready io ool- 

, of theSeeing an account 
qualities of " Ajrarie,* çrejMunedderful qnalii

by Doctor Pieros, ef Buffalo, 
aeqt lor a box, and before nsing the 
whole box I felt and still feel improved. 
My sleep la refreshing, misery ' ' 
and life is not the drag it waa t 
moot cheerfully recommend this remedy 
to «offerete from like ailments.

Yours truly, W. A. Bobkbtb.

to

Note : You’ve all undoubtedly heard 
of the famous Dr. Pierce and hie well, 
known medicine*. Well, this prescrip
tion la one that baa been saeceaalnl y 
need for many yearn by the physicians 
and specialists of Dr. Keree’a Invalida* 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
“-Y--SÏ.eases arising from disordei 
kidneys and bladder, such aa 
weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, eon 
gestion of the kidneys, inflammatioi 
of the bladder, scalding urine, and 
urinary troubles.

Up to this time, " Annrio* 
been on sale to the publie, but by the 
persuasion of many patienM and the 
meressad demand for this wonderful 
healing Tablet, Dr. Pierce has Anally 
decided to put It Into the drag store* 
of this country within immediate reach 
of alt sufferers.

I know of on* or two leading 
fists in town who have manat 
procure a supply of « Anurie* tor their 
anxious customers in end around thin 
locality. If not obtainable «end one 
dime by mall to Dr. Pierce for tria I 
package or 80 cento tor foil treatme

Editor—Please Insert this letter __ 
ytaaA fcoospicuoua fliwt te y our papas»

100 Men'a Spring Suits, made of tweeds, aleo worsteds, in plain greys, 
stripes, fancy browns and dark mixture*. Values in this lot up to 

^ gg,60. Specially priced for Sktnrday at.............................. R15.QO

= Better Lines of New Suits at $20=
Fur Rsturday.’s'eelling we have selected a beautiful line of about 60 Suits, 

very nicely trimmed and finished particularly well. In this lot you 
will find some of the latest creations in new cloths. Watch our win
dows Specially priced at ......................................................... *20.00

Navy Blue Serge Suits at $25:
66 only. Men’s Navy Serge Suita, color guaranteed?- Made in plain mod 

ela, also with the new patch pockets. Specially priced for Saturday
at..................... ...................................................... .................... $25.00

Shirts. Regularly Sold at $1.75, Saturday 
-----:---- —= $1.25
10 Doxcn Man's Shirts, with French cuffs and collars to match, made of 

plain and fancy cloths. Regularly sold up to $1.75. Specially priced 
, for Saturday at  .......................................... ............ .. $1.25

New Neckwear at 75c
SO Docta Man’s Neckwear, shown in fancy Swiss silks' and English Ben- 

galmet, with a combination of'fancy stripes. Vsltifffr tip to ft.25. Rat- 
urday specially marked-at  .................. ................. ........... ..... ,75<

Cashmere Hose at 25c=
16 Dosen Men’s Black Oashmer* Hose, good heavy weight ; sizes from 10 

to 11%. Specially priced at .............................. .......... :.............. .25*

Richardson & Stephens
Fit-Rite Watch Our Windows Cor. Government and Yates

‘l think I am, Mr, Speaker,” eon 
tinned Mr. Brewster. “In arguing 
that point and In favor of the Mil, 1 

.y St la not fair, as I have pointed 
out on the two grounds already taken, 
and that if the premier insista upon 
this bill Letog voted down at this itttie 
he po»t pones the right of the women 
to vote to a date Buhaaquent- \o the 
next general election* whieh. in my 
opinion, is a very grt aV and eerioua 
hardship aa far aa the women are con 
cemed.

Cited ae the women’s franchise act, 
and shall be construed wltB the Pro- 
vintlal Election» act and any amend
ing acts. 1 take It that on discussing 
the second reading we are at liberty to 
suggest leaeons wh,y It should, be dealt 
with and passed at the present time. 

At this tiine there Alt many I The. reeeone offered by the premier are 
questions aa to which the women of I why It ehould be deferred. The con- 
the province, who have taken this oc- ! clueh e answer to hla position la that 
tlve Interest In public affaire that the I the partie* to be affected could not 
premier speaks of, are vitally affected I have an opportunity or easing whether 
and Ip which they are directly inter- I they want it or not. If it la^to be eo 
es led, and if they are entitled to a vote Ideferieck
at all they are entitled to It at thl* I Have A eked for Franchise,
time Therefore I Intend to vote fori MBo far M ttl# women of the prov- 
the second reading of the measure, be- |lnce couW themeelve* beard
Hexing that now le the time we should I upon tMa queMlon they have done eo. 
grant Inalienable right to the women |,U1<1 practically unanimously have 
and tliat a referendum Is not a fair thAt the franchise be emended
and true test of public opinion on this j to them. I have not heard of any, or- 
great reform.” Iganlr.atlon among the women object

Mr. Speaker remarked that members I tnjf to this proposât There to no rea 
should stick to the text of a bill and Lon a,,Hit from party « onaiderationH. 
not deaMn txtraneoua matter* at AIL Iwhy the queetitm should not be dealt 

Mr. Brewster—“I w ould submit that I with by the House now so that if the 
did not go any further afield than I majority are In favor of the measure, 

did the premier.” I n may be carried into effect at the
Mr. Speaker—"The prime minister I present time and the women be given 

addressed Mrnself to one member of I the opportunity to cast their ballots at 
the Hmtse, asking him to withdraw -hla jthe ntotiqt general elections, 
bhl.” I "There to no need to offer any ex

Mr. Brewster—“Do I understand that I tended argument aa to why the fran 
by speaking of the w*4thdrawal of the IChlse ahould be awarded to the wo- 
blll I am out of order?” men. AU who are subjeet to the law

Mr. Speaker»—“There ts no question ishoutd have * voice in the framing of 
before thef House as to withdrawaL” J the law. So for aa the Liberal 

Mr. Brewster—"With due deference I party is concerned that reform 
I must object to your taking that par- I been a plank in its platform for nome 
tlcular line. The premier went far I yean* past, so that we are committed 
afield In the discussion qf this bill and I to the remedying of this Just griev 
I went no further than ha did.” lança, of the women of our proyinew

“l will endeavor to keep within the ! Many supportera of the government 
principles of the bill in offering the 1 have also spoken and - voted in Cavqr 
few remarks I have to make,” said Mf.lod it. * How, then, can whey now 
Macdonald, "although I must say that I that they favor deferring It until 
l am unable to follow the principle of ] after there ho* been a referendum, to 
your ruling tn suggesting that

tnce are taking In promoting and car
rying on all tbe klndrcd organisations 
connected with the war. For wheat 
they have done are they nbt entitled 
to the vote for the coming election 1 

submit that they are. We Rhould 
make provision .for the general en
franchisement o.f the women of British 

olumbia. and at the earliest oppor
tunity. The premier «ays the Elec
tions act will be amended to allow the 
soldiers to vote.'- I suggest that w^heo 
we are making provision for the tak
ing of the vote of the soldiers wne 
might very well Include the extending

The most dommon ailment and the 
greatest causé of disease and suffering 
to-day la constipation. AeMficlal food 
and aendentary Indoor life combine to 
induce torpid, sluggish action of the 
liver, kidneys and bowels. As a result 
poisonous waste matter remains in the 
system and give* rise to pain* and 
ache* and affords a starting point for 
serious disease.

Infectious and contagious diseases are 
little known to persons whose llxor. 
1 Idneya and boWela are kept In health
ful activity, for there are no suitable 
conditions for disease germs te thrive 
in. Even common colds usually take

_____ __ (________ _ .their atârt when they find thejnratem
the I be taken of an electorate not affected tn a constipated, poisoned condition.

leader of the opposition was going out* I by the bill? There la no reason why 
side the bill In what he had to say.” Ithla bill should not pa*a so that It maj 

"That Incident 1* ckwed," observed |become operative at once. 
l|r. Speakers I “Reference has been mode to tlM

"The blH says that the act may bejsplcndid part the women of the prov

of the franchise to women at once. All 
that te necessary 1a to make supple- 
mentary lists, and In that no particu
lar expense ie incurred. 1 support the 
bill so that we will have it placed 
upon Afin statute-book without delay.”

Hon. Dr. Young, a supporter of wo
man suffrage, wrtth whom the pre
mier had been holding à conversation 
a few toimites before, mo\e<l the ad
journment of the debate.

The amount of material carried from 
the lahd Into the oc*an.. In suept-hBlon 
and to Solution, has been estimated at 
1.7 cubic miles a year,

System Was Full of Poison;
Pains in Side and Back

Had Constipation for Many Years, but Was Entirely 
Cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills

reiqeraber, and for four year» Ml 
Paille at the left side of the back. If I 
walked across the kitchen floor I 
would hav^ to alt and re*t. That, I 
think, was terrible for a woman of 
twenty years. The condition of my* 
blood, waa shown by ptinpto» breaking 
out on ray face. I 
from pains and stiffness in tie back, I 

re my system waa full 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-! 
entirely cured me, ai

Mrs. Ed. MWer. West 
writes: "I can truthfully say thaï 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills have 
me ef constipation. I suffered with 
constipation almost ever siiy» I esn
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DO YOU WANT

A Lovely Home 
In Oak Bay

<*foao to car, sea and golf links? 
We have an .eight rooiped house 
with every convenience, substan
tially tni tit and well finished. 
w*teh tfS^owner win Sert *tl 

BUG SACRIFICE 
. Panelled wall# In/ dining room.

drawing room hnff\»l7TtfWtfm'~ 
• built-in features, beamed oetitnge, 
large bathroom, 1 sleeping porches, 
wide veranda, full basement, SU?

LARGE LOT («0 X 206)
*■ Large oak tree#.

Property has all the advantage* 
of a corner lot and no extra taxes. 
Has cost the owner over S».6O0. 
house is practically new. Prlca 
reduced for a quick sale to 

ONLY $6,000; TERMS 
Owner lias good reasons for sell
ing. We cannot give all particu
lars In this ad. Call and let us 
show you the property.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Agent.
Winch Bldg, 640 Fert Su

SEALED BIDS
Will be received by the Canadian Ex 
plosives, Limited, until 1200 noon on 
iJetusday, Ayril 16». IHC for Km construe -
t 55 of a reservoir at Janies Island. B. C 

.... This work ^o conalst jof jutBCoxlmateb-. 
N.MO iru. yds. of excavation.
20,0#) 69. yds. of embankment.
10,600 cu. yds! of puddle clay lining.

All material for embankment and ffhtng 
•o come from reservoir excavation ' or 
Atom borrow pits adjacent. Embankment 
to be built up by teams and scrapers or 
wagons and to be well compacted. *nd jol 
nay mting -w weft- jmarnpâ -'before
spreading. same. -■ ~ __ i n

In case It Is found that any portion of 
bottom of reservoir Is of good clay strata, 
making it unnecessary to add additional 
clay lining, yardage may be reduced to 
«.goo cu, yds., and In any case all bids to 
be submitted upon a yardage baste.

For drawings and further information 
appty-dtiL x'anadlan Explosives, Limited. 
Arvada Building,'Victoria, B. C.

Court of Revision
NOTICE le hereby slven that the 

fust sitting ef the next annus) Court 
of Revision, appointed under the pro- 
vtalon. of the "Municipal Act", by the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the CUy of Victoria. British Co
lumbia, In respect of the ssssssmenl 
roll for the year 1IU. of the municipal- 
Ity of the eald City, will be held In the 
Council Chamber, City Rail, In the 
•aid city, on
We*i«64ey, Ih4 2616 Osy ef April, l8l6
At 10 o’clock In the forenoon, for the" 

'"purpose"’ of hMUrthr MU complaints 
against the assessment as made by 
the Assessor, and of revising, equallx- 
Ing. and correcting the eald Assess
ment Roll. - _>.............. .............»... ___‘

— WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
. C. M. C.

CUy Clerk’s Office,
Victoria. B. C.. March 7. till.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

HORSES FOR SALE
Two heavy draft horses. Apply En

gineer’s vfHve, Oak Bay Municipal Hall.
R FOWLKR. 

Municipal Englnfdr.

WANTED
A number ot steady, reliable men as 
Drivers and Issuers t# complete estab
lishment ot

HZAQ. 21 ARMY SERVICE CORPS
and replace overseas draft. Apply be
tween h> and II say morning at Measles 
aam**t Drill Hall to Major Arthur Small.Trc. n c. a. e. c.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 8**wer 
anil Waterfronts*» Assessment Roll for 

.lilt has been filed In the Treasurer's 
Office Any person dissatisfied with his 
assessment may file a petition against 
earn- with the Council not later than 
May 1 next

F. W. CLAYTON,
Treasurer.

- Municipal Hall. Oak Bay. B. C., April L

NOTICE

fn the matter ef the aetata ef Victoria 
^ Jane Clayten, Lite ef Monterey 

avenue. Oak Bey, in the city of Vic
toria, widow, deeeaeed.

NOTICE Is hereby given that kll credi
tors and other* having claims against 
the above named deeeaeed are required 
to seed In V» the undci signed. In care of 
T. M Miller. Solicitor, 1108 Langley street. 
Victoria. B C., on or before the 25th day 
of April. 19*8. particulars of their claims, 
verified by Statutory Declaration, together 
with the particulars of the securities. If 
env. held by them; and notice is hereby 
given that on and after the said 26th day 
of April. 1916. the undersigned will pro
ceed to distribute the asset» of the eald 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to rtatms of whtrh 
he th-n shall have notice 

Dated the 23rd day of March, 1914.
P. E WINSLOW, 

Administrator of the estate and effects 
of Victoria Jane Clayton, deceased.

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

. NOTICE Is hereby given that the Sewer 
Allument Hull f'f th. year 1111 has 
been tiled In the Treasurer’! Office. Keqiil- 
melt and may there be Inspected Any 
peraon iin.ee".fled with hie eeeeeemenl 
n shown on the Roll mny file a petition 
agntnet such eeeinement with the Council 
not later then May 1. 1811.

O.U. PL’LLSN,
Bated at Esquimau thle 1st day W 

April. MM

Pheenlx Saw—I It», tor tie

YOKOHAMA MARU IN

Nippon Ytisen " Kafsha ~ti 
Has 274 Passengers; Big

Shipment efWce

.fn8r|NeW-Nipp5h"ffepresrnMvea1 
Seattle Says Additional Ton

nage Will Be Available ;~r

Tbs Nippon Yueen Kalsha liner Yo
kohama Maru, Captain Shinoke, which 
arrived this morning, had a pleasant 
trip across the Pacific until three days 
out from thle port, when she encount 
er*d heavy rain and big seas, but for
tunately the steamer hud a fair wind 
-The maater expected to reach the quar
antine station late hurt nlirht, but was 
delayed several hours and did not 
make the Head until about 4.30 this 
morning. The liner, however, was In 
on schedule date, berthing at the outer 
w harf shortly after 8 o’clock.

Sailing from Hongkong on March 15, 
good weather was met on the run to 
Yokohama, via Wâÿ fMiff’a. The "gtftm* 
er left Yokohama on March 30 and had 
a toil- wind for most of the way t.» Vic
toria, although' at times the. breese 
freshened considerably. On Tuesday 
the Yokohama had heavy rains and bla 
wras whteti delayed the 'atèâïnëç ttbo'uq, 
five hours. Otherwise the trip was 
pleasant-*»*} *4 vMs «tor
the passengers enjoyed the run icrosa 
from Yokohama. .-—--------

The liner had a total of 274 passen
gers on hoard, including 17 Europeans.
11 in the saloon and 243 In the steerage. 
All the first class passengers are bound 
fur Seattle. Forty-on* Japanese Ah<1
.:ih.:PHbsah timtm-vmmgs)
here.

The .first class "passenger list fol
lows: L. C. Put nan, P. Marshall, J. H. 
Flbel, B. Y. Rutler, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Walter and two children. Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Luca» and two children. Mr. and 
Mr*. C. IX Morris and two children. 
Mrs. M. J. Griffin, Miss M. B. Orllfin. 
Mr «ml Mrs T Kosai. Miss !. Koxal. 
K- Shi now ara. R. Mlyasawa, K. Matsu.
K. f'fchata, 8 Holts, D Kieo, T. Klehl.
Y. Sugft, Mies S. Muto, Mr. and Mrs. 
Klmura.

It Is notifiable that the movement of 
Russian Jews to the Untied States OSS* 
tlnuee and the Yokohama Maru had 5* 
on hoard.

The steamer carried a total cargo of 
6,000 tons 600 tons being fitr-Ahls port, 
nice forms a big Item In the freight 
list. The Victoria freight Included 
3.758 packages of rice. tea. beans, pea
nuts vegetables, wool, skins and gen
eral merchandise.

For Beattie the liner has 4.600 tons of 
ertrgo. She brought 657 - packages of 
raw silk, valued about $328,500. Other 
shipments Included 6.056 bags of rice, 
peanuts, chïtiTe» gunnies and miscel
laneous Oriental freight.

The Yokohama Maru will be here dis
charging cargo until late this after
noon. when she wilt.. pfustH. rdSfcR 
Sound. _____

The new representative of the Nip
pon Yusen Kalsha Company at Beattie, 
K. Mateul, arrived on the Yokohama 
Maru this mowing. v

Mr. Mateul Is one of those enterpris
ing Japanese who fittingly represent 
their country abroad, both In the 
realms of diplomacy and commerce, 
and, experienced' Tor years In the head 
offices of thle great shipping company. 
ht* undoubtedly wtlfbe a distinct addi
tion to the itersonne! of the shipping 
then ->n the. Heat tie waterfront.

In a chat with the Times this morn
ing Mr. Mateul said that the Company 
was fully alive to the business offering 
on. the American route, and to meet the 
demands for pa.sacnger and tonnage 
accommodation one or more of the 
larger vessels plying in the European 
route Via the Cape will be transferred 
to the North Pacifie trade.

While the question of cargo space 
has been engaging th» attention of Jfep 
company, and provision is being made 
to cop* with the great Increase in com
mercial exchangee between the 
sections of the bacille ocean, the pas
senger situation has taken a new turn 
by the withdrawal of the flag of the 
Pacific Mall from thle section of the 
Pacific. The demand for passenger ac
commodation has greatly Increased, 
nnd the intention is to put one or more 

aims’- to the. European servtos -on 
4be American route via'Victoria topro-

H
M r that traffic.

peels to see the change brought 
?et early In August. If It Is not 

posslb^to make the alteration by July 
Fmk Ramee of .the vessels’ se

lected for th ht. route have not yet been 
Announced.

Mr Mutsul specialised In the freight 
business on the American route when 
In the head office of the company, 
therefore he comes to tHJe coast fully 
•quipped for the position he will now 

occupy.

KEPT OUT BY ICE.

Kverstt, April 14.—The three vessels 
which left Everett for Behring Bea 
several weeks ago are reported as hav
ing reached their destination, bu* are 
unable to enter the landlocked Keren- 
«Seen bay on account of the Ice. The 
Lush and the Ruby of Seattle and the 
8L. Peter left Everett loaded with a 
crew, provisions and building material 
for a cannery which will be construct
ed by the Behring Sea Packing Com* 
pany at Herendeen bay. near Port 
M oiler.

, FOR BAN FRANCISCO.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany*» steamer Govern or will sail tor. 
San Francisco at 6. o’clock thle after-- 
noon. Among the passengers who will 
Join the steamer ' here are Mrs. T.
Iiyrne, unes M. v. fiyros, Mrs. T, c.
Cummings. Mrs. W. J. Hewitt. Mies N. 
Babcock, and Messrs. W. L. Jones, O. 
B. Keith. T. Johnston. Charles Stew
art and H. Ven R. Chase.

Tke more you 
know about* 
Coffee—

The Better uou 
like- “

h |i,tud S peeed cut. 
Whole—ground—pulverized— 
•lee Fine Ground lor Perce-

TO En DEMAND FOR

it]Flarnson LTfre*Stêame?"SaïïëcfîSteamérCfTarferecTtÔXoaTâT 
From San Francisco Early 

This Morning

TOLEDO WILL BE 
HERE ON MONDAY

The Harrison line steamer Crown of 
Toledo, Captain Clrlndlay, sailed front 
Ban Francisco at S a. in. to-day for Vic
toria, and will arrive here early. 
Monday. She reached the Golden 
Gate on Monday, April 1, but having 
about 4,000 tone to discharge there was 
somewhat later than expected In leav
ing for thle port. At San Francisco 
she landed a shipment of 1.500 tone of 
coffee, imported from Santos, Brazil 
The Toledo has S00 tons of freight from 
I he Vntted Kingdom for Victoria. Hhe 
sailed from Glasgow on January 
nnd owing to the closing of th. .anal 
ha«l tu make the trip via the Straltg of 
Magrllaià. As tin* waterway Is to be 
opened to-morrow the ateamer will re- 
iwrn to Uw hnltMi Kingdom by that 
route. As already recorded ahe will 
carry a large shipment of iwlifvm on 
ttk* outbound trip, taking 126.00* 
from the Bound alone. *

The steamer Barrister, of the same 
■line, -le scheduled to sell from* Liver
pool for victoria via way ports next 
week and will come by the Panama

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Taroma. April It—Arrived: 8tr Muktl- 

teo. from Beattie. Sailed: Sh Charles B.
Moody, fo> Everett, tn tow of tug Wan
derer: Arrived: Btr Hysdes, from Seattle.

Han Francieco, April J3 —Arrived: Sirs 
Johan Psuleen and Washington, from 
Astoria; str Admiral Schley, from Seattle; 
str Paratso. from Han Joa* de Guatemala.
Sailed: Str Unimak, for Karluk; str Great . -rr,ww ,
Northern, for Astoria;, str. Fait Oaka,. for nh*Atferfleen: bertiue. f*. Ketl.erln,. B. il”1 •**
Cîiehey and Pavtolua, foe Brietel Bay.

Portland. Ore. April li -rSelled: Str 
Nehalem. for Hun Francisco; Jap etr
liokkel Maru. f4>r the Orient --------- --

anrourwr B.'C:; April tti-ffitffôiT: »tr
JÛDvernor, for Seattle..........

P«»weJI River. B. C., April II—Arrived:
Str Asuncion, from flan Francisco.

Han Pedro. April 11.-Arrival* of lumber 
carriers to-day were the etra Carmel, 
from WlUapa; Yoæmlte, from Gray’» '
Harbor; and Santa Barbara, from Port
land Departure* Included the etra A M.
8hnpaop, for Coos Bay. Hanta Monica for 
Raymond, and Raymond for WlUapa. The 
Union oil tanker Argyll arrived from San 
Francisco and proceeded to flan Diego 
after discharging oil and loading crude 
oil. x ^

Astoria. Pee.. April H.-Be I led fltm achr 
Doris, for flan Francisco; echr Beulah, 
for Hrinolulu.

Seattle. April 13 -Arrived Str Apokaae.
Soullieutern Aleete: etr Admlrel Dewey.
Sen Frenclwo. itr Frank H. Burk, San 
Francisco; etr Mukllteo. Ban Francisco 
via Fort A»«elee; etr Oorernor. Vancou
ver. R. fi ; etr Keleliln Maru balnr 
Balled: etr Mukllteo. Income; atr Hrndeo,
Ta,-.ana: itr Moraine Star. British Col
umbia porta.

SCHOONER'S CREW

Master and Mate of Helvetia 
Have Busy Time Off Wil

liam Head._ L

The schooner Helvetia, which arrived 
on Wednesday from Peru, left Port 
Angeles list night In tow for Vancou
ver to discharge 8do tone of sugar, but 
had to turn back to William Head be
fore getting very far on the way. The 
Helvetia was fifty-four days out from 
4?atlao to Port Angèles. After leaving 
tbçre last night and being tewed some 
dlstajice toward Vancouver, the maater 
founds*# had mu the oj>ee»j«nr> pra
tique and turned beck to the quaran
tine station. The schooner arrived 
there after li o'clock and was forced 
to romain off tin Head until this morn
ing.

Tlie arrival at tlib station, however, 
troubles,-tor 

It I» reported that the cfeçw refused to 
work, claiming that their engagements 
hed expired, and throughout^he night 
the captain ahd mate had to .do the 
r et calkary work bn the veeeel Hhe 
could not com# "to anchor and -rreh 
about until daylight. Meanwhile, the 
master steered the schooner and the 
mate looked After the pumps and did 
other work which had to be attended 
to during the night.

Early this morning she was passed 
by the officials and. then proceeded to 
Vancouver, where she will discharge. 
From that port she will proceed to Ta 
coma to load.

NEW TYPE OF P0LLWAN 
ON THE GBAND TRUNK

A new type of Pullman sleeping car
now being placed on the Grand 

Trunk Railway System. Fresh from 
the shops these cars have been placed 
In the Montreal-Toronto service of the 
Grand Trunk Many Improvements 
have been Included tn these truly mag
nificent examples of modem railway 
equipment. One of the most note
worthy of these Innovations le the new 
arrangement of the berth curtains. 
Each upper and each lower berth has 
been provided with It» own eet of cur 
tains, superseding the larger type 
which served previously for both 
berths. The new arrangement makes 
for greater privury in traveling, remov
ing the possibility of the passenger 
who has already retired ’being disturbed 
by the opening of the curtains by tbe 
occupant of the other berth

Other new features of this 1910 type 
of Pullman cars are mirrors in the up- 
per berths, new lighting and ventilating 
systems, more seating accommodation 
in the smoke rooms. Installation of 
dental fittings In ths drawing rooms, 
which have also been fitted with a new 
type of window shade to give increased 
privacy to the occupants. Similar cars, 
representing the last word In the rail
way ear builders’ art, will be placed 
In the various Canadian services of the 
Grand Trunk Railway In aooordai 
with the policy of the company to 
maintain He eerv^oe at ths htghfst pos
sible sfifidUEr

NO NEWS OF TUOS.

No word has been received from the 
tugs Crosby and Anne W. nnd their 
tow of five barges, which passed Ket
chikan April 1, bound from Seattle for 
Seward, to enter the service of ths Al
aska engineering commission at An
chorage.

EXPECTED TO-DAY.

The Dominion, lighthouse tender 
KsteVan. which has been engaged on
buoy duty In the gulf. Is expected to 
return to port to-day.

Ban Francisco, April 14.—Nltsu A Co. 
have chartered another Japanese tramp 
steamer for their Oriental service, the 
Koehi Maru, whith left Kobe April I 
for this port to load a return cargo of 
steel and cotton. Mltsu A Co. also 
have under charter the Melkal Maru, 
which left Kobe for this port April 3, 
and the Uhkal Maru No. 3, which 
leaves Kobe late this mo.nth. The trad» 
between here and the Orient is almost 
completely controlled by the Japan
ese merchant marine.

George Flood returned from the Ori
ent on the eteamvr Khtnyo Maru He 
went over on the Mackinaw, which he 
■old on aitlval at Vladivostok The 
vessel's name has been changed and 
ah* will operate between the Orient 
and the Europe via 8ues. ~'"

Qdtng north for the lirot time since 
1911, the Wque B P Cheney, of the 
salmon fleet, sailed yesterday for Bris
tol bay.

Other , vessels ef *he salmon fleet
leaving yesterday were the barque 8t. 
Katherine, ship L. J. Morse, barque 

LPoc*»tatt tor Bristol bay and 
Uninak for Karluk.

Clearances were the barques Olympic, 
Oriental. Heels and Star of Chile and 
•hip Star ot Italy, all for Bristol bay.

The barque C. D. Bryant has been 
sold by K. E Kent field, of this city, 
purchaser and price not being an* 
-nuumaul, She lia* been thoroughly 
overhauled and will go Into the off
shore trade. The Bryant was built la 
1878 and la of 823 lone net register. 
Kent field Is also negotiating for the 
cale of the barquentine Planter, another 
ohl-Umer. built In 188». The Planter 
registers 498 tone net,.

C. P. R. MAY ELECTRIFY
MOUNTAIN DIVISION

Winnipeg, April 14.-The C. P T.. Is 
contemplating use of electric locomo
tives through the mountains on the 
British Columbia division.

"We have made no decision on this 
whatever," said Grant Hall, vice- 
president; and general manager of 
western line*. "Further than that we 
are considering It seriously, J can make 

st»t. vjent at the present moment"

WIRELESS REPORT
April 14, lam.

Point Grey—Clear; N. W., fresh; bar. 
21.91; temp. 42.

Cape Laso—Clear; calm; bar. 30.01; 
temp. 43; sea smooth.

Pec he»»—C tovdy, N. », fresh; bar, 
29.96; temp. 46; sea rough «poke, * a. 
m>. 8. 8. Grey, abeam northbound.v

Estnyan riarT -filTfl: Vv 29.10; 
temp. 4!î sea rough.

Alert Bay—Clear; 8. W.; bar. 29.fl; 
temp. SI; sea smooth. Spoke 8. 8. 
Santa Anna, through Seymour Nar
rows 6 a. m.. northbound.  —„

Trlangle—Clear; N. B., light; bar. 
30.28; temp. 40; sea moderate. Spoke, 
1.10 su m., S. H. Jefferson, porth of 
Queen Charlotte Sound; 4.45 a. 
northbound; 1.06 a. m., S. 8. Curacao, 
Milbank Sound, northbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8. W.; bar. 29.19; 
temp. 40; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point -Clear; W.; bar. 
2S.7I; temp. 41; sea moderate

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; 8. E. light; 
bar 29.71; temp 40; sea moderate. 
Spoke. 4 80 a. m . 8:~8 AKKI. off Dlgby 
Island, northbound

Point Grey —Clear; N.W„ fresh; 
bar.. 29.97; temp.. 46.

Cape Tax»—Clear; N.W.; bar., 29.i6; 
temp.. 46; sea smooth:' Spoke: Str. 
Admiral Famlgut, Seymour Narrows, 
TÎ.2.0 a.ip., southbound.

i'a.hena— Clear; N.W., fresh; bar., 
29.98; tempM 60. heavy sw«U>

Estevan-Clear; %calm; bur., 29.80; 
temp.. 46; heavy «well.

Alert Bay < loudy; 8.E.; bar., 29.82; 
temp., 46; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point - Clear; W.: bar., 
29.92; temp., 49: sea «month.

Trtanglfr-Clear; calm; b*r„ 30.00; 
temp.. 47; heavy swell.

Ikeda—Overcast ; S.E.. light; bar.,
19.72 : temp.. 48; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; N.E.; bar* 
29.89; temp., 40; sea smooth.

GRAIN CARRIER» DELAYED.

Portland, April 14^—Three foreign 
vessels now In Portland harbor grain 
laden tor Europe lack in the aggregate 
81 seamen of having enough to enable 
them to leave. They are the Norwe
gian barque Ollvebank. which needs 
five men; the British barque Alice A. 
Leigh, which needs twelve, and the 
British barque Invergarry, which needs 
fourteen.

All the evil end ugly things of life 
come with an effect of challenge, as an 
Imperative call for effort and courage.— 
H. G Welle.

MORE VESSELS FOR

San. F rançisco; .Old. Time 
Barque Sofd

CARRIES FREIGHT NORTH.

Called Into the northern route by 
the great cargo movement that has eet 
m frnm seattt# (it 'Alaska, UiT two- 
mast echonner Halcyon, une» tlie Dri
ven yacht ut John l). Hpreckele. the 
Ban Fran deco millionaire, and later 
notorious all ox,r the .JKeeuid-w,». 
smuggling craft, will sail for Anchor
age. Cook Inlet, with 15» tone of cargo. 
Hhe was equipped recently with a 100- 
huroepuwvr engine, liulit especially for 
Hprechela. the Halcyon paaaed her 
flryt year» ae a yaclitl In Han Fran- 
VWO t-ay and adjacent water,. After 
Hpreokeli sold her, ahe changed own
ership a number of times and then fell 
Into the hands of an opium smuggling 
ring. It la estimated that ahe smug
gled opium to the value of 11.000.000 
Into the Hawaiian Island» during her 
illegal career............„ ................... .

•AILS TO-NIGHT.

The C.P.R. steamer 1‘rinceae Sophia 
arrived last night from Skagway and 
way porta and will lean again to
night. Her wiling hour haa been 
changed far thle trip and elm will 
leave at » o'clock Inetead of 11 th, 
usual time.

BACK ON RUN.

The Puget Sound Navigation Com
pany's steamer £ol Due Is back on ths 
run between this city and Seattle. She 
was taken off last week to undergo 
the Annual Inepectidn. and her place 
was take» by the steamer Iroquois. 
She returned to the run this morning.

FOR THE ORIENT.

Tbe Osaka Shooeen Kalsha liner 
Canada Maru 'will sail out for the 
Orient late thle afternoon. She leaves 
Seattle this afternoon, and will get 
away from here about 5 o'clock. Sev
eral Japanese and Chinese passenger* 
will Join the steamer here.

TIDE TABLE.

April.
!T1rnem!Tîm*.Ht!Tlme HttTtmeîît
|h. m. ft.th. m. ft.|h. m. ft.lb. m ft

1 a..,.
1 .....
| .......

1:47 7.6 
» M 7.1
2:11 8 0

9:04 3.2 
9:39 2.6

14:14 7.0 
15:24 7.9
16:4|6.|

4 .....
6 .......
4 J
1 —,
8 .......
9 ......

14 ......
u .....

1 37 I t 
2» II 
1:11 It
3:<* 61 
*:<TT 1.1 
1:06 8.0

19:56 .til 
11:46 1.8

i:ii i.i
1:67 7 7
9:16 76

11:» 6.8

12:84 1*9 
18.841.1 
14:16 LI

ill 7.i 8:21 ft 6 16:62 1ll...... OM7.2 7:M 6.4 U:ll 61
H-HLuu- 1:46 IS 

1ÏHT.6
7:66 < 6
tim «e 1

17
18 ....

1 317.6 l,H i « ir> 22 .1
146 61 fr211.7 16:17 .1
2:03 6.4 16:lC 1.1 17:48 7 9

» ....... 2 28 8-7 10:44 0 6 
11 31 6 4 
1:06 * 8tt ...... 2:42 6.9

11:24 0.4
I K 66 11:11 0.7i:»7.i 4:06 8.1 14» 1.3

II:» 1»
16:17 1.9

1:60 6 4 ji:02 il 17:14 1*
6:01 7.1 7:17 4 4 18:64 8 1
0:11 78 7 45 1.4 14:41 6 4

1» 0:14 10 *:1t IS 16 M 6.1

80:14 4:s 
16 M 5.2
8L24 6 9 
*1:48 U

ii.w it
18*6 2.1
jSe#
*5 il
»$it
» SI «1 
H:ll IT

** 71
2 « 7.7a » m
i«:» <7
i« .a 5.1
lt:41 6

Tbe time ueeu le ,-acuic etaadard, fur 
the lWh meridian west It 1. ceunted 
front 0 to * heure, from mldalgin to 
midnight. The figure, for height ear..midnight. The ngure. rnr height err., 
to dletlngulek high water film low water 
Wh-re hlaaka occur In the table, the 
tide rises or fall» continuously during two 
aucceeeivc Udal period, without taming 

The height la I* feet- and tenth, of ■ 
foot above the averagu level of lower 
low water.

NEW SERVICE TO

WEEKLY «AILING»
,~L*AV*A'.lctotia ..aura*- Tj madia» al qp ■

igel, Juneau, E glthKetchikan, Wrangel, Juneau, Skagway, connecting 
the White Pass and Yukon Railway.

Steamer Connect, at PRINCE RUFERT With

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For Prince George. Edmonton. Winnipeg, 8t Paul. Chicago. Detroit. 
Buffalo, Toronto, Montreal. Bo.lon, New York and aU point, seat via

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Electric Lighted Standard and Tourlat Bleepers, Dining and 

Observation Parlor Care.
C. F. Earle, City Pe.Mng.r and Ticket Agent Phene 1242

100 Wharf Street

Transcontinental 
Train Service

VANCOUVER MONTREAL TORONTO
Imperial Limited Train No. 2. leave* Vancouver 1 pin. dally foe 

Mon treat carries elect rlo lighted compartment car» Standard and 
Tourlat Bleepers and through Dining Cara. -

Trane-Canada Limited Train No. 4. leave. Vancouver « a m dally 
■for 'TcTontu; eafrlee 'electric lighted compartment Otieert a: i. ui Cara ' 
Btcndard and Tourlet Bleeper, and Ihrough DInlng Cara

For Bleeping Car ruwrvalloos and aay gu«tMT,teformaUon, write 
or call upon

Canadian Pacific Railway
Rhone 174 1102 Government Street

/

Transcontinental Service
—New and Picturesque ReuU 
THROUGH THE BEAUTIFUL CANADIAN ROCKIFS 

Eeeellent Cuieina—Modern Equipment—Comfort 
Electric Lighted Standard Slraperar-Caf# Observation Cara First and 
Second-Clara Coaches. Short Line te Edmonton and Peace River 
DletrieL Papular Route te Prairie Peinte, Eastern Canada, Central and 

Eastern States 
Far full information apply—

City Tleket Office. Phone 41W
Green * Burdick Brea. Corner Langley and Broughton Street

ECHO IN PUNJAB OF 
KOMAGATA INCIDENT

Disturbing Incidents Since the 
War Began Described 

by Vrertof"

The Punjab has not been without Its 
excitement# during the period since the 
war began, according to Rev. E. D. Lu 
cos, of Lahore, who arrived on the Yo
kohama Maru this morning. Mrs. Lu
cas and children were with him, and 
from the same city are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Walter, of the Y. M. C. A.

There have been three disturbing tn- 
ctdeota, according to the visitor. The 
firet was the arrival of the disappoint-" 
ed immigrants from the Komagata 
Maru, late In 1914; the next the abor
tive rising In some districts In Febru
ary, 1916; and the third the trouble be
tween the Mahommedane and Hindu* 
in the western district» of the province 
later last year.

The method In which the returning 
East Indians were treated on arrix-iil in 
India from this coast, according to Mr. 
1aéras, was n great source cf dlaaotla 
faction In the Punjab, and let to many 
violent outbursts in the vernacular pa
pers. Then came the attempt at a mu
tiny which would have assumed seri
ous proportions had It not been.discov
ered in time, early last year. This 
would undoubtedly have sapped the 
loyalty of many native regiments.

The trouble between the Mahomme- 
dans and Hindus broke out# through 
rellgloU* differences, and a number of 
store* were looted before order waa re-

The native princes In the feudatory 
states and the official and educat' d 
classes are overwhelmingly tn favor jit 
the allied cause, Mr. Lucas statfHj. and 
the contributions which have b#ien re
ceived from-the Punjab are comparable, 
even with the rich gilt» of the provin
cial magnate* o? Bvngîtl. The native 
princes arc very, tnth slaatic for the 
British Bucceee in the Tigris valjey, 
jpnd show great interest in the 
whole Mesopotamia campaign. Four 
million rupees were subscribed to pur
chase 42 armored aeroplanes for the 
use of the Anglo-Indian army on var
ious fronts, and other patriotic funds 
have been well supported- . -----

SAILS FOR NORTH.

The «learner Gray left last night, 
carrying crews and supplies for the 
whaling stations at, Kvuquot, Rose 

. Harbor and Naden Harbor. The Crewe 
are going to prepare the plants for the

Ths Unron Steamship Ce.
of B. C. Ltd.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C.
PORTS.

8. S. -VENTURE"
Leaves Veneoever--* every ** Friday 
et • p. m. for Prince Rupert, 
flkeena and Naas River canneries.

S. S. -CHELOHSIN*
Leave* Victoria every Wednraday 
fi; * ** •<** • a^A-Yasrourro every 
Thursday si 9 p. m. for Rivers 
Inlet, Ocean Falls end Bella Coola 

S. S. -PRINCE ALBERT" 
Leaves Vancouver March IS and 
29. and fortnightly thereafter, for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islande.

OEO. McOHEOOR, Agent 
1001 Government St Phone IMS.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE S. S "SOL DUC"
C. P. ML wharf dally ex

port WII- „
iwneend and Seattle.
e UI f. m. Return
's Hie daily except 

midnight, arriving 
c torts goo a. aa.
••cure information nnd ticket • 
era

M. *. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
14 Covernra«at St Phono 454

te
SAN

FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES, SAN 

DIEGO
Istave Victoria Fridays 6 p. m:. fl S- 

President or Governor Leave Seattle 
Tuesday», U a bl, 8 8 Congre*» or

Largest, finest pss»enr**r steamere
TO ALASKA

8.8 Spoknnc or Otty of flrottle. leaves 
Henttle April 14, 19. 25. ». calling at 
Prince Rupert, Ketchikan. Wrangel. 
Juneau and Skagway.

For particular* call on ——L
R. R. Rithet A Co.. Ltd^ 1117 Wharf St, 

J. a THOMSON 
1003 Government Street

opening of the season, as the whaler» 
will leave this month. • *

The Prosper tty* Tehant 1viewing l ouse) 
—"I thlak. after all. a flat would suit us 
l>etter." Thi Caretaker-“Well. air. for 
nieefIf, l ferl a flat »o .much Ilka . £... 
l-rieon; but then, of couroe. It all de
pends on what you're sccuatomed to."

Has no 
Equal

SAUCE
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-IHUGHES’S TROPHY FOR
‘ SOLDER LACROSSE

TICKETS DN SALE 
Fffit BOXING

V, I. A; A. A, Tourney Will Be 
Held Next Thursday; Head

liners Attractive

Arrangements have tieen eompleted 
fur, Victoria's banner hexing show to 
be staged next Thursday night under 
«he auspices of the Vancouver Island 
A. A. A. Vnllhe previous tourna
ments, this show a III have an eight 
or ten bout programme, and there will 
be no elimination raSKL several 
matches have already been arranged. 
While Manager Davies Is now endeavor
ing to secure opponents, for the C, 
M R entiles.

Last evening a large contingent of 
jCS. ,M. H. boxers worked "Ut at the V. 
I. A. A. A. quarters, and are under the 
Instruction of Lance-i'orpl. Stanton, a 

'clëvïr pfor-'iwwnat Middleweight hover 
Thp boys show plenty of promise, and 
will aaslat m making the affair the

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

■t 125 pound* between At. Davies, of 
the V. I. A. A .A., «wt Carpi Billy 
Sneddon, of the Mth. while Pte. Tub- 
man end Baptiste Thomas have been 
re-nmtvTied, and If they produce the 
same lively mill as their previous meet
ing this one1' affair alone should be 
sufficient to n pay the boxing fan for 
attending the-show.

The other bouts are as follows:
ltf IV. ^ty ^dWHHdPiMhlp^-OsQrga 

Cork le. V.I.A.A.A. vs. Alec Maekay, 
V l.A.A A,

|15 lbs.—Pte. Handler. l«rd Battalion, 
Vs. Battling Picca., V.I.A.A.A.

105 Tbs—Dubble Kerr. t«3rd Battalion, 
▼s. Drummer Clay, SMh Battalion.

155 lbs —Corpl. Kodgens, „S8th Battal
ion, vs. Pte. Welsh, R.C.R. ■.

The following are the C. M. R. en
tries—Heavyweight, Pt'e, McKiimle: 
welterweight*Pte. E F. Smith; light
weight. Pte. 8. A. Wlntcrbottom.

Tit kets are now on wile at the Em
pire Realty Cb., Fort street.

BiUy 'AHen WÏÏflti’y ‘"^ome^Back.** ' 
Reports come from Ottawa that Billy 

Alien, former1 Canadian lightweight 
champion, will try to -come back." 
Billy will make his reappearance In 
the squared circle shortly for benefit 
.purpose*, and If «^nvlhcetl that he can 
come back will Immediately Take step» 
to regain his lost throne. - t,

jo* Bayley, the local boy. relieved 
Allen of his title at Bassano. and while 
thç rn»wn slipped from Bay ley’■ grasp 
MKT. ha has regal nod h la lost laurels 

Dally the local boy is working out at 
the V. 1. A A. A. and Is fast rounding 
frtto condition. He boxes several Bounds 
with AI DAVis each evening, and plana 
an eastern Invasion nett month. Bay- 
ley will be only too pleased to accom
modate Allen If the latter want* a 
i-kgya to regain' Ills title, while Joe is 
also anxious to mingle with Johnny^ 
O'Leary.

Which la the Premier Trio? 
There are more goo<| outfields In 

baseball ttow season than we , have 
ever known before. Look over the Hat: 
robb. Veach and Crawford. Detroit; 
•WalNsr. Hooper; Boêtcm. kanff.
Burns and Roush. New York (N.L.); 
Magee. Alaiacl ,*ml Olthooley, New 
York (A.L >;-J*vk*oik FeM and Mur- 

1 phy. Chicago; Shorten. Slsler, Marsans,
‘ .St, Louis.
I Outfield strength In thé National\t

'rmm; awh it. Thr
teams* In the Second Division MlUtsry 

Association will play for th' 
Hughes cup. If the plans of Captain Tom 
Flanagan, secretary of the association, 
are not changed. Shortly after the asso
ciation was formqp Oenera! Sir «am 
Hughes donated a cup for competition, L- 
but did not state what particular sport* 
should T> ‘ played tg win it. ' 7T~

<^en*ral Hughes <then plain 8am) 
played the national pastime as a member 
of the old Toronto*. I*acro»se was not 
organised then, but It was Just beginning 
to rlaa to ruhllv favor. The Canadian 
Lacrosse Association was organised 1» 
189*. but It was five or six years before 
when 8ami played the game. The teams 
were Independent organisations. T< 
to. Cornwall and Montreal were the 
centres of the game, and many "battles' 
took place between the teams of these 
places. Tije field of thé hyàle was on 
Jarvis street, around the vfclntty where 
Wellesley street intersects.

Lacrosse was Sam's athletic hobby, 
it Is only beflttlpg that the cup which he
lms donated should be-given for competi
tion among the playdnr of the national 
pastime who' are noW wearing the king's 
uniform.

STUDENTS’ RECITAL
P- HELD LIST NI6HT:Sô‘ti@iW,imuau“*fc|-

There was present at the recital 
large congregation, and the collection 
which was taken during the evening la 

i being sent to the Prisoners of War
Many Talented Pupils Appear fu«w m which st. John s did not con-

. n . r « i I tribute recently when the general cd-at uoncert Of Ladies ^ j lection «U taken up in the city
- Musical Club

Victoria's coming generation Is being 
well looked after with respect *,tO-tlM 
pnrt which it is to take In the musics* 
Ufe of the city In the future. There 
was every evidence of this furnished 
during the course of a long programme 
last night at the students' recital given... j .. 1 " y» * .-tv-mi mai
•t the Empress hotel ballroom by thejaMe ot . J1u, crucifixion." This beau-

puplls. representing as many teacher* I thousands tï times since jLbe Work was 
o: music, offered to their su<U«nee alflnt i u,~i*j7, offers splendid
brief sample of their respective talents. 1, ppormnllles for choir, organist and

■*! xhow ever staged In Victoria. , f)utflf,d „,rpll_.h 
Tbs doubts main evqa* wWb. abottij .tmm first class

CONGO. CRICKET CLUB.

i The Congregational Cricket Club 
will hold a practice to-morrow after# 
noon at 2.M o'clock on the Burdett 
avenue grounds. All member* i 
urgently requested to be on hand.

Silver Spring Beer, » qte. for 2*0.

for «orne time, but 1V1I will Sling about 
a big improvement.

The Federate' Mistake.
Thé Federal League limite JüRcWf 

mistake. It should have grabbed Tex 
Rickard for an owner. Tex would have 
had second division clubs playing be 
fore ID,000 a, day. with the gnte receipts 
al $3 a throw, Any one who can entice 
over I150JXJ0 for a ten-round, no-dc- 
« ision boxing match is beyond the 
dope. The game hol«}s no hurdle that 
he can't take."

M’GRAW RELEASED PLAYERS.

DOULL ENLISTS.

Vancouver,. April 14—Jack Doull. 
for several seasons the most brilliant 
outside left uti the Mainland, and con
sidered by many to be the class of 
provincial soccer In this position,

the Bid1 Battalion for nuaL inattention.
overseas service yesterday. Doull made 
up hia mind to Qffer hlmaelf for at 
test ment some si me ago. but Re simp 
ly waited until he ' got hia affairs 
atraightened out before enlisting with 
Us majesty* forces.

BASEBALL TO-MORROW.

To-morrow Afternoon the Beacon 
Htii baseball Æluhw. champluaa of . Xbe ac« et an. audience,
intermediate division, will meet the 
103rd uâttaMon team at Beacon Mil.
The game will start at 1.14 o'clock 
prompt. Their former meeting result
ed In a narrow victory for the Hills, 
and the Timber W«teéé» Who have 
been strengthened considerably Since 
then, are confident they will turn the 
table#. *

GOLF TOURNAMENT.

Philadelphia. April «.-Eight players 
were released yesterday by manager Me 
Graw, of the New York Nationals. They
are: -------- ------------- --------~r -

First Baseman Rodrigue* and Outfielder 
E?*h. to the New Ton don. Vo*».. -'Tub, 
and Catcher Sandberg. Pitcher Walker 
and Tnflehler Bhepner. to Athany. and 
Inflelder liabbington. Outfielder FarreU 
and Pitcher Kramer, to Rochester.

REDS SIGN DALTON.

CharlesCincinnati. April 14 - Manager-C 
Hersog. of the Cincinnati Nat Ideal*, 
nounced last night that he had signed 
Jack Dalton, who played last year in the 
«umwr ror the iMffaT<r Fwderntv. t>*iton
has been inatru. ted to report at Moa

Pinehurst. N C.. April «.-The defeat 
of O. M McConnell, of the Edgewater 
dob. Chicago, by Dr. M W, Marr. 
Bethlehem, in a nineteen-hole match was 
the feature of the second round of match 
play in the annual April golf tournament 
here yesterday E. C. Beall, of Uhtontown. 
medalist, won from B. L. 8^°fi«ld. Jr., of 
Stamford. « up and I to play. J. 
Hunter. North Adame. beat H. 
Fowne*. Pittsburg. 2 and 1. and C. 
Hartwell. Boston, beat H. A. Bros!, Red 
Bank, 5 and 4.

FENN. BEATEN.

Annapolis. Md . April 14-Navy yester
day afternoon doiaaied Penaaylvaala. la- 
croeee team, 4 to 1

These Fine Days Convince 
You That the Time Has 

Arrived to Purchase 
Spring Clothing

numbers has been heard In the édifice.
Her first whs the Wienià*-ski Le
gends," the second the Andante move
ment from the Mendelssohn edncérto.

SANG "CRUCIFIXION.**

Famous Stainsr Cantata Performed at 
i Christ Church Cathedral 

Last Night.

A big congregation which filled 
Christ Church tallied rul to the doors 
was prosent last night at the. perform

La.Iiea’ Musical Club, where fourteen tiful canota toy Stainer.

The result was gratifying to those 
who nre interested In the musical wel
fare of the city. More than one of the 
performers gave evidences of very de- 

lUcd talent wMelb if it does not lead 
tb affbpt music sa s profession 

ultimately, should at least place them 
among the very gifted amateurs who I Mt* °f composition falling. A. 
are to keep the fires burixtng at the | O-ward. who was formerly often

organist
soloist, and In order that the work 
should bo given with due dignity and 
emprsnsment the « hoir wa» augmented 
to nearly twice Its usual Sise 

A great number of beautiful passages 
ran through thJa
solo parts particularly some exqulsiU’.

T

fane nf the Muss.
These concerts have become

How to Fed WeD During Middle 
Life Told by Three Women Who - 
Learned from Experience.

est taken by the Ladles' Musical Club, 
and It Is not over«pralse to say that 
there la -a grëst deal d tie tothlâ ulgattl* 
xatton-for -the sincere interewt j (*ined.
has prompted It to encours#» young1 

ihiank |p. this way. To the teacher 
It affords an excellent means of com

In works of the kind given here, 
the tenor parts very ably, among 
of the solos in Which"he did partleu 
Iwfty ifrtod work being "NRMhH 
GloriousÎ" in ,whlch every word wa* 
beautifully articulated and the digni
fied rhameter of the music wëtt «»-• 

In duel with one of the

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a 
woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain . Women every where, should , remember 
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will 

b*r|. so successfully carry women through this trying period as 
■ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
u-v.cu native roots and herbs. Read these letters:—

m

the

<\

Gurnard also sang “Bo Thou 4-lft- 
Thy Divine Petition," the volet* 

.being ad mi ratify in unison. Thé ttsse 
paring method with method, while to]soloist* were Mener». Locks and gnell. 
the young beginner* it Is efttp an ea»yjt) tH m falling a great number of 
means of accustoming them ~ th^ I short recitatives and solo». O. N.

■ wf 1ÉM41IW, my part-ax
Great interest was taken hi the]*<dotet, 

event, and the hall was well filled with] The entire choir, numbering In 
parente -ef z the students younger | neighborhood of flftrç voices. Joined In 
brothers yénd slstera. teachers and singing one of the most beautiful
friends In order to encourage the I numbers of the whole work, the quar-
iimnti^r rotisif ifiverw » «mcm uxiuUa- Ilu coiumeiu iiig wiLh ,ths veren; "upd 
sion fee wa. »<lTertlsed. »nd m«ny|*> loved llie world.
whoolhoy. and girl» eclxcd the oppor- |*®»*l“*“1**». *"#> ”* "**“•

. f_ I beautiful in jdu’atlon snd restraint,
Th f^iiiea- rh ,r*i oion.,1 the mre-"] concluding In pUuileelmo In the re pell-.rlL^ wfth iT^^lermg of 1 *#"* •“*> ti«t Un» of the pn«x*c.
SI, Senèhti^-^e îïàrtner" -n» o.l,er big po»a„" In which the
Fh rntmaa ' îlJa R Bennett eiUîng C2ml,,ete cholr jolnpd W*e lh° ch°T
Ch.latmaa Mr». R. Bennett singing ^ / From the Throne of Ill»
.he eolo parte eery eereetly. I» S3»? wMrh wa. admirably done.
non-Btudcnt also who snng the J* | th. , ethednU organ le capable only 
number the progromrae. wry m.«lltied performance of the
Thee Songe of Araby,“ nicety rendered e( lhl, r,1TOpo.|tlon. but within
by Mr. Frank Patch. For the-reet all | (be llmll„lon. ,,f hll instrument 1. E

„ ., Watson, the organist, prem-nted hi» 
by «tudenta. with the exception of »lp^ M th, work admirably, 
piano duet In which Mrs. Semple, n| During the evening a Collection, 
teacher, played a pianoforte duet with I unKnmUttg to ^ wu taken. This le 
her pupil. With the exception of Mia. t„ n. divided between the Patriotic

Philadelphia, Pa.- “I started the Change of Ufe
|« idWUi ago. X AlJfWTi 

h bearing dow 
les re 17 bad at

k-Ave year» 
ache -with 
heat flashes
nervoue feelings. After . ■■
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new peraon and 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and pains I bad before I took

it time* with ditzyepeUaand 
er taking Lydia K. Pmkham’e ' 
I feel like a new person and

A. Dcmbab,

NEW SPRING 
SUITS

Remarkable Values
At

t Popular Prices

$15, $18, $20, 
$22.50

Cloths are Worsted* and Tweed*. 
Pattern», “Tartan Checks” and 

Neat Stripe*.
Colors, Greys, Drowns, and Neat 

Mixture*.
Tailored, in style* that will appeal 

to men of all ages.

$15 to $22.50

MORE NEW 
NORFOLKS

1

Have Arrived
Popular Prices

$15, $16.50 and 
$18

Norfolk* never were more popu
lar than at the, present time. 
They make a pleasing change from 
the ordinary eut ami are especially 
smart for the youth and younger 

< man.

$15, $16.50, $18

Hilda Anderson, who was unable to 
appear, the pup He announced to per 
form carried through their parts as 
arranged. NaturgUy very special In-
JfemNLjBUedttAw sal y&JBMS-SSG*
end of these there were several. But
the pupils ranged upwards through i 
scale Which admitted some who are al 
ready quite well-known performers on 
the concert platform hero.

TM pupils were" m ^
plans, Mlaa Mona Graham, a. stadem 
of Misa F. Goodwin Barton; Molly Hlb- 
ben, student of-Mise Ashworth? Arthur 
Bagshaw, student of Miss M. W. Clark; 
IKrthu W-.-itton and Thelma Jones, 
students of Miss Nora Dod; Mohra 
Terry, student of Miss Saunders; Eva 
Neal, student of Miss Long; Miss Grif
fin, student *£f Mrs. Semple; Harold 
Hwdeoa. student of A. R. Dobson; and 
Mias Lois Casstl. student of Miss H«m- 
Ing. Vocal—Mrs D. B. McConnan. pu
pil of Mise Eva Hart; and Mias I*eggy 
Pearoa, student of Mra R. Baird. 
vieiie—GoivBla Graham,- student , ot 
Benedict Bflntly; and Mevn Stuart, 
student of Mis* Shrapnel.

The x/hccompanists were __ Miss Plm. 
Mrs. Bridgewater. Miss Norah Dod. 
A. R, Dobson and Miss Shrapnel. The 
recital concluded with the National 
Anthem and the- verse of “The 
Woman's National Anlh«-m.'' wldch Is 
now sung at the close of all these

JÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM

COLLECTION FOR PRISONERS. |

Excellent Pregramme Given at ReeiUl ; 
st Evening st 8t.
John's Church.

Fund and the .Church Music Fund.

Wounded soldiers are nearly always 
Saluted when met In France.

the aches and pains I had before I took your won- 
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I -

Beverly, Mass.—“I took I.ydi* E. Pinkham’s 
* for nervotpne** and dyspepsia, when I was
of it to other women who suffer as I did and 

have had them try it and they also have recetved 
good result* from it.*— Mr*. Gaonsa 
17 ltoundy St, Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa.—“I was to -poor .health when the 
Change of life started with me and I took Lydia 
K Pinkham’s Vegetable Oompokind, or I think I 
should not have got over it as easy aa I did. Even 
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise 
your remedies to every woman for it may help 
them aa it has me." —Mrs. K. Kneuse, *31 hast 
24th Sc, Erie, Pa.

No other medicine hes been eo eweeeeef el In relieving «IferinT- hes Lydia K. Plnkham*. Vegetoble Compound. 
Women may receive free end helpful advice hy writing the Lydia 
E. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maes. Such letter» are received 
and answered by women enly and held In strict oonfldeaoe

n’a

' ^

jj
h
1 -,
1 1y

STETSON HATS
Two New Shape* x,

“PACEMAKER’’ AMD “LAWMTOK”
We show them in Holly Green, Marine Blue, 

Dark Grey ami New Grey.
Four Good Shade* Stetson’s Latest Shapes

* $4.50

SPRING SHIRTS
—w»’ - With

SOFT CUFFS AMD SEPARATE COLLAR
All netf patterns from the best makers.

$1, $1.25, $1.50
8F0RTS SHIRTS

With Convertible Collar.
*1.00, 51.35 and fl.50

Phone
5151

l J43 * 
Douglas St.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
We are .howIn* some newly arrived rtatnty Muellna at very ftpeeial Prlrro. anil are alio offering a special 

bargain In a good Corset, usually sold at à much higher figure. 1m»1 us show you a pair.
DAINTY DRESS MUSLINS- A material which will 

make up into charming little frocks, comes in floral 
tlcFlgns; pink, sky and many stripe 
effects, 27 Inches wide. 2 yards faç....... .^î/L

CREPE NIGHT DRESSES—A. very apccUl price foe 
Saturday on them? gar ment*. Sonie are trimmed 
Jace and ribbon and other* have prettily scalloped 
sleeves arid neck. Regular value up B1 AA 
to 11.66. Saturday, each ............. N^Xsvfvf

DRESS MUSLINS FOR lO* YARD—The cheapest 
and daintiest muslin you ever saw; fine for misses 
and pttir mothers' dresses. In a big B A _
variety of patterns. Saturday special, yd... 1 Uv

A CORSET LEADER FOR 8ATÙA0AY—One of th.
famous D. * A. Voreet*. nice medium .txle. sml 
mad. from e good quality coutil;* 4 # 1 ^ T
hose supports. Reg. 12 08. Saturday..rl.wv

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614-16 YATES STREET Also 127 Hailing* Wedt, Vancouver

On sevsral occaalons sine* tile instal
lation of the new orggn at st. John’s 
chun h the public has had opportuni
ties to hear this beautiful Instrument, 
and again last evening a very attrac
tive recital was given. O. Jennings 
Burnett being the organist. Assisting 
artl.u. Mrs. n. Baird, contralto, and 
Mro. J R a teen, vtollntst. augmented 
the programme with numbers whUdi 
wors rendered with the cliatgcteristw 
finesse of theee two anil known per
formers.

There were seven organ numbers in 
nil, and through the medium of the 
varied compositions chosen Mr. Bur
nett was enabled to diapla* both hi. 
Instrument and his own ability as or
ganist. The first number tfae Outl- 
mant’s "Qrand Choeur In D major.’’ 
where the full organ was used with 
very majestic effect. One of the show
iest pieces on the programme was 
liVlddr’s Toccate. which, making great 
demands on the technical skill ot the 
player, was brilliantly performed. Two 
bracketted numbers, a Chopin prelude. 
In which the bell-stops were used, and 
a prdtty pastorale from a Oullmant 
sonata, were also very artlatlcnlly 
performed, while the stetely Eiger 
March, which conclude» th* 
was extremely beautiful, the vbarac. 
terletlc rhythyn and harmoniousness of 
this British composer’* music being 
nicely brought out.

Mrs. Baird’s rendering *f the well 
known Gounod number. "O Divine Re
deemer," was marked by sincerity her 
fine rich .contralto being used with 
great expressiveness in the pleading 
lines of this prayer set to tousle. "Like 
as s Mart Deetreth," by AUltaen, was 
also beautifully sung, the sacred char
acter of the music and words being en
hanced two-fold by the artistic man
ner In which they were Interpreted. i

The church Is admirably aulled for 
the special quality of sound produced, 
fcy the violin, and nothing mere ex-[ 
qulslte than Mrs. J. R. Green’s two]

Burris’s Saturday Specials
Ladies’ G unmetal Boots, button Men’s Box Calf Boots, Bluchers,

and lace. Values to $4.00. Reg. $3.50.

%2 8S $2 45«j/AfeUs/
-- - ~ ^ ’

Children’s Tan Classic Boots,
button and lace. Sizes 5 to 7%. 

Reg. $1.50.

$1.10
Men’s GunmeUl Boots, button 

and lace. Values to $4.50.

$2.95
Children’s Box Calf Blucher 
Boots. Sizes 9 to 10y^. Reg. $*2.

$1.45
Boys’ Patent Classic Boots. Sizes

11 to 2.

, $2.40

B-U-R-R-I-
625 YATES STREET
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVBKTldEMENTa «nd.r thla

Nn| per word per laeertlon; 6 
per Hie pee month-

BATHS..

ADVKHTf KMKNT8 under thle hee4
cent per word per Insertion; I In 
Hone. I cents per word; « cents 

• per week; SO cents j

BATH*--Vapor and electric light, mas
se ge and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. »U 
Fort street. Phone R47I9. ___
 * CHIROPODISTS

RADIANT Ht.vr UATH8. masregs and 
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Byker-_1fT>r?,J,Ï! 
National Hospital. Txmdon. ill Jonsa 
Building. Phone 8449.

aakonooN-S IX)an office moved ta
; IIS Omreromeift street, eetf to Colum
bia Theatre. ” «

F. MA LAN. Swiss diplomate tiitrepodiet 
and masseur, calls at residences; mod
erate prices. Hotel Victoria, 1406 Goy- 
eminent street. Phone 4*0. *•

SEtVIiU WPS WAWt~FWd Ulm SWUM MANURE

DENTISTS
DH LEWIS iiALL. Denial

Jrw-I Block, cor. Jot.» »!!!». S*«W— 
•trrota, Victoria, B. C. TSikhOMT- 
Olflca. Ill; RralJ.nca, 199__________

DR. \v: r. rilABBK, Xll jStOhOrtj
Block. Phono 1101 
e m. to • ». m.

omco bourn, Me

ELECTROLYSIS
"KSufUOI-ttll» Fourteen fént*

tlcol eopertence In rumoring, eupnmu- 
eue haïra. Mrs. Barker, tli Fort etreet.

ENGRAVERS____________

SK
‘Sf:

to"ë3»értlilne an<T brotocroatatlonery 
n C. En* re vine Co.. Time. BuMlnP 
0.4.r. receive.1 el TUnee

GENERAI. ■RNOItAVR». ««S^lgJ---------ewèe Oeo. Cc other, lit
bcWnd Poet OBee. ■■M Seel Bnorov, 

Wharf «reel, to*
LEGAL

Ska I >SH AW A «T Acroo LB. barrlatrra
at-law, Ml Baal ton Hreet, Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAÇtÇ
ÉTHEL* OEARY. jnoo-oiee. both nn<j

Tatro^trrrt, ohlce Wo. 10. to Hlbbcn- 
Bow Bid*., eulte JW-tW. Vlctocl*. B.C.

triLl
NOTARY PUBLIC.__________

OAUNVB. Room It* MIlHrlLLlAM O OAUNVB. Room IW Hlb-
hen-Bone Block. The Orimth Co., reel 
aetata end tnauronce. notary publie.

NURSING
VlUVATE MATUKNIT» HÔML

cenood), 111 Queen a A va Phone 1
W H handler. HtlL

SHORTHAND
&HORIHAND SCHOOL toil iwy

meet street. Shorthand, type witting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. B. A. 
Ma* miiiacw principal.

TUITION. 
ilNOUCCERS. marine, stationary, coaebe£

far examination». W.» O.
6fl8 Central Bldg.. Victoria. B.

wintarborn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bend. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Inser
tions. 1 cents per word; « cents per 
Word per week; 60c per line per mo “ 
No advertisement for 1res than U M 
No advertisement charged far 
than fl*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ALL BLACK SOIL end manure, dellv-

MALLBABLK AND STEEL KAÏHIf*. 
down end 91 per week Phone dR *W,

lean then II.
PAWNSHOPS

POTTERY WARE.

i" tier. ete. C. Pottery i__
n.i Broad and Pandore at note

SCAVENGING
VICTtJKlA aCAVBNULSa tXk-

lltt Govemni.nl street. Phoe 
Ashes and gnrbn*# removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe reentries.

try Arthur Hlbhn dll Trownee Ara. 
opponlte Colonist Building. Phone 4H9

BAMT CARRIAOB. second-hand .» »«£
advert teed, but why not hnvo » »»
oner It only coetn a lew
içnkn better, and a* nf SMWgW

iHOB RBPAUUNO promptly nod nan
done, rroaunably priced. U. While, latt 
Blanahstd St., two doers from telephone

TAILORS.
THE TORONTO TAILOR—To ladle» an* 

gentlemen. Price» from »U.M: individual 
■klrta correctly cut and aewn for R 
Your own material made. MM uorero- 
ment street. No. •. upstairs—>

spare ports. l«uiv -___ *
Car Bpsclallats. 7* Fort street.

MEWING MACHINBS-wW»»- WJJJ" 
drophend». cabinet». stock In
hand machine» «•'_>*/*"* fig? »tf: 
Victoria; genuine bar*»1" J“*"H „ 
Bargain; Houae. Hurt P*»t City 
Phone PIS

taxiocrmistS
niERRT A TOW. m Pandora avenue
Phone 9921. Hlgh-clnee selection ruga; 
big garni* and various heads for sale.

________ TRUCK AND PRAY________
VICTORIA TRUCK à DfUkT DO. WB

-Office and etabka. 74» Broughton St
>U> «M. HR.

VACUUM CLEANER».

S»Ttt;
WOOD and coal

WBOTBRN COAL A WOOD CO.—D.
MaeKenxle. prop. Cord wood.__
length; lump cool. $7»; nut M* Phan# 
(W

Y. W. Cu A.

a1v“2SKir1tÿru*
board. A homo from horns. IW Oourt-

WATCH MAKER AMD dEWELER
AY.NFJ9. Inle. wetsfthnd chrone-

ET* 'ZXZZ. “ HÏh-SC
_____ inker, and manufacturing lawel-

„.7y ro-crtptlois UM Oorammant.
"Victoria.

WINDOW CLEANING
HONE 170*. Jn

. S41 IDON'T FORGET TO
Bay Window Cleaning Co.

ISLAND WINDOW ^LEANING CO.-
“ SraTti

.___________BAKER»__________ .
WEN NIE A TAYLOR. the only genuine

Butter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
and re tatL Imperial Bakery. Fera wood 
road. Phone Tit

BOATBUILDBR»
Ik) ATS AND LAUNCHES designed and

built to order; repairing. hauNag oat

ayeMe Ava.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

JoNitit, jokhtn*
Phone ltTtL.

SSI Fort et

Carpenter

^hïL
AND Btrn.DER - T.

mirhen. Alfa ration», repmra, jobbing; 
roofs repaired and guaranteed, 

hone 3MII*.
CHIMNEY «WEEPING

SÎÏMNBTS CLEANED 09 yuhrF ea
geelennalh Vlctorlef. Lloyd. Pbon.

.i.t)ATT'R ~m BSQVIMAI.T ROAD ®?SAvour wall, need redecoratln, this 
“ If ao tmTChurch-a Alabnetlna 

«ll coatïng W. bar. all .bad- m 
■lock. Including aome pew lallnata 
tinta. Aak ua for abode carda. For 
your dome.tic aide of aprlng cle«nln* wa 
hav. a complet# atock of aamb bmtiien 
wait brushes, corn yrhhfc brooms, floor SSh O-Cednr •""f;, *n'1 
If you are refunUanmg yuur wimrrww 
with curtains, m our 
scrim at Ik and Ma. PW yard, uoa t 
forget! What you wanlywFIl get It at

MAAAninM -ami»- .newspapers
English and American. "/* ,.**'• **
Hodgson's store, near eWy limits, BeeuL 
malt rond. Patronise local enterprise

SMLL
ShIMNËTS CT.ÊANBD—Defect lee

ml

etc. Wm. 
i 1319.

Neat 19H Quadra 8t

COROWOOD.
lY)R BALE—Chyapçat No 1 dry fir çerÿ

wood, any length (quality guaranteed) 
Avr nuf Grocery Phon** Wl aP

ehquImaTsT furnitt^re stork hi 
Esquimau road, has a good bargain »n 
roll-top desk. kMchen cupboard with 
«lass doors, tables, chaire, bedstead* 
spring* end dr»es!ng tables.________ ml

rXll RENT—1 n Esquimau district, .ood-
ern. T roomed dwelling, handy to Bar- 
racks, per month. SIS; t Roomed cottar» 
r;n .Esquimau road. Ill 86; modem, 7 
roomed dwelling, with furnace, etc.. In 
BUrtéUH grounds. ftS Apply The B. C 
T41 rvi â T L'>. 90 Government street 
Fkme V&. mS

CORSETRY
tPTREIvlsA CORSETS—Boning guarwa

teed rustproof and unbreakable for on# 
year; latest styles for IMA Coruetlora 

v?s|i visit residence by appointment. Mrs 
Godson, mgr . KB CampbeU Blk. Ph—

CAPABLE, experienced lady. takes
charge children by day or evening dur
ing parents absence. Also night nurs
ing. Phone 5099 RS._______________ a!9

DECORATINO.__________
f*AtNTWdr paperhangtn*. deooratt

and kalaomlnlng. Phone 91411» J. 
Rosw. cor Pembroke sad Otia-lr». a22

DRY OOODR- Just Ih. shipment of Bee
hive wool, white, heather, wool Ih 
White, black fcnd gropk Bon Marche.ISÜ o*k Bev Ave-

DYEING AND CLEANING
a C (TEAM DTE WORKS—Th. Igrgaat

dyeing and cleaning worke In the pro-Jc Country orders solicited. 
J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FI8N
PINK FRESH OOLACHAN8. frmh »up-
ÿy of all aaltcfi fleh. Phone «61. W. I. 
Wrlglesworth ffit Johnaon street.

^■..«UPPLT

must
SUPPLY nothing but fresh

“■ Broa. the Central FUh Market. 
-------- ae ¥l

FURNITURE MOVER»
BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 

Large, up-to-date, pad- 
_ vans, express and trucks. Storage, 
ckfng and shipping. Office. Tto View 

~ fm. Stable. 697 Gorge

FURRIER

*,
1119 Government street.

LIME

Ejgfc5- Builders* and
. White Lime Co7. 

Pemberton RTock
agricultural Unie

Phone MTt, )69

*“ LIVERY 8TABLKS

*E$BTABLER. IW Johnw.n.
- hacks, aggraw a agi Livery,

METAL WORK»
EC SHEET MkTAL
t*m.7ïïkit..îïïr,A„- —- rooting, 

metal celling», eta. 1009 
Phone ITT»,

MILLWOOD.
CAMKRON WOÔD CO MillamHl, w.

cor it ; III» per » cor» ; kindling, «9 per 
cord Phon- PVW

t»RT MIU.WDOD, «9 dmibl. km»; ft M
etngl» load. Phone ffll

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Victoria

dora street.
PLUMBING CO.. 1663 pan-
t Phones 14“ ............__________ hones 1491 •and 1460L.

#DR CHEAP PLITCBINO and heatlni 
reps I is. phone 2M9 mil
[(ONE MttLr—Repair» and lead •*Wcl^7

PLUMBING AND REPAIR—CoH
ate. Foxgnrd. 1099 Douglas Phone 769.

tlNG REPAIRS, 99c. *3
written guar«nt on all work
W »£r;Mw^mbx*n^its

Phone

Blsnehsrd avenuc^■ _
PROMPT ATTENTION for 
repairs. Pho

|fëlt PRO!

Kas

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
W1 ksqvimalt

FOR SALE—ARTICLE!-
FIS» WILL Rl'Y a propoa lion paying *IW 

p;>r month. In town; can b> handled by 
lady or g ntleman. Ferris. 1419 Douglas 
street _______

s Bwther.
herbaria.

shrubs.
Prkeer, B. C.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
$3* HITTS * flvegkasscngcr Hudson auto.

ox 69». Tbnc* aM

?l*. vheap for
leaving town Phone 4661U or

BSNSaSW
CIGAR STAND for rent or sale as golwr 

concern; cheap rent 9B Fort street. a!7
AM FARMING SYNDICATE t© Uks up

few choice mining claim* hi 8i<**en and 
Nelson districts. copper, allver. lead, 
gold. If Interested. Phone. 1492 or 19TT. 
for Appointment.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE-" FIs her** 
street

-TON 6ALE**t.|VBSTOCKs

LEARNING WITHOUT 
USE Iff EYESIGHT

HXCICLLKNT SADDUB HORS», hack-
noy. bay. rising ». good galL showy, 
quiet, used lately by officer 11th C. M. 
R.; also English hogskln saddle and 
bridle; |1», a A. Wright. »U-SeUi i*| 
avenue.

LOST AND-FOUND.

"1 AT Tor a*-*- -■■■ .
you II here. Spring styles for men »no young men fE* A Weetholmfyoung men -----------
Block. 1411 Government street.

I LIGHT LUNCH, cigar and fruit bual- 
ness. quick money-maker, for sale 
cheap. 3441 Willows road. Phone MOOIL

LOUT Black puppy,
619 Rupert street

iWT

Blinded British Soldiers 
Sailors Are Proving 

Apt Students

and

$1.». Phone
iLCWF—Near'

‘rlT »H

th. baby, w'e »o ri-palra choa» *in<1 «Jg OltOCKIlY FOB SALE. »oln* D.M» 
•par, parti, com. and — p“*g | month; future, ball coat; IK» bondira

FOR SALE—A flrat-claa* gnirery .
new. In fine rwldentlal dlatylrt. doing I duck, ainsi- al ..nr diamond ring 
a good trade, stock and future» run I MML1 Rr-ar*._______
?^!2L‘J™Thai2*n2M £?™urU,*r tî; LOST-Ooid charm. I,h. lung tut of-iyaane soldUn. and
ttntrtara apply Boa Ml, Tlm«n_______ alt | grinder rewarded ea returning aame to I

Harriet and Mad- 
Phohe 

#14

London, April l*.--€)ne of the deep 
eat personal tragedies of the war as 
brought home to the British people la

-—-, fixtures l 
Box SIS, Times.

Bay. Phone 1

DANCING.
4MB Va CLUB ¥ 111 hold a peg

»n April. 1» at Connaught Hall,Aprliot at Connaught-P
street For invitation» apply Qua 
Brown or K. VIpond. Phone 3199R. B

FOR SALE-Small lau 
small sailboat at l*R <

A. B. Cotton. 1999 Crescent road. Fowl I sailors who have'lost their eyesight In
the conflict. At St. Dunatan'a Hostel 
for Bllhded Soldier» and Bailors there 

are at present about 189, student», of 
fleers1 .and «hen, representing Canada. 
I'.ngland, Australia, New Zealand and 
lielglum. In addition there are a sum 
bof of men In annexes at Brighton and

LOST—On Wednesday evening, between
Terry's and the Aloaxar, a brown fur 
muff. Will finder please return to the 
MasBger, Ajoasar msmIgm. all

X?” 1 LOST- gllvVr IvV.
Pick

Phone *nÏÏ.1* W Fowl'Bay road 
all

small wllboat at »». “ïï’*/-,nVrh3d°<5» 
dltloo, at 9»; *alv“Ç^ Beil Hou” I

,1* I BOTD‘1 DANCING CLASS, every Mon- |lo«T Book with brown bkpar cover at ,— —-------------------- — — ............ .—
day. 1 p. m.. Blanahard and Pkndora^ | n„,^ Victoria Theatre, on Saturday. 1 ToFquay whoa- wound» thus far have

____ «heap.
Phone IMS.

EXCHANGE_________
CÀN EXCHÂNÏIB your property. Chaa

Inch stroke, direct connected h
lined pumps. »•" roupllngeversing gear, tall abaft and joupim^ 
with brrmae stem tubs mnd etuffin^bW; 
For further pwrtlculare apply w 
minster Iron Works, m

' I &Ê.

WE AUK MAKING a epe.'lalty of trading
and aclllng form land,. Liai your pro- 
pcrtlco with ua Ctwwa Rwlty Cn.. UU 
Qovornment Street- 

Tenth street I EXCHANGE Klght B.'rse, t mil* from

I Koynl PHPPHPBHi
Finder please Rhone 1918L

MISCELLANEOUS.^

MR. KNBRHHAW, the well-known
^SSM^T&SSndio^iJrtineSut^ook
and riagard etreeta, from I to I p. ra. 
Cirrlee, Tuesdays and Friday, I p. m. 
Rhone 17891*. ■»

MERRIDAC MOTH PA PER» kHI and Rre.
vent moths In furs, etc. 19c pa 1

prevented their taking up work at St: 
DuriHtan,i

Never before In Hritlah history haye
many young mw w4u> are 

wleo ablebodied been brought together 
in the helpless state of blindness, and 
the problem of handling them la

different from that presented la 
a home for people who have lost theif

egp

eel. EXCHANGE Fight u- res. 1 mues wnt Bollii ta fiùi ilc. 19c package. l|a nom® ror wno nave mat tneir
— *^117 —,hrth. I P* -rlt* <* plum» Marrymfd A eight througK dlawae or like cause».
ant 1 rruit 'tr<***S. Tor w **** V .1 Dark. 1 and m-ut nialhiul* mint Kek I,,

. Northwest Real 1 
FI nth Bldg

I Tales street.
all

FOR «AI.B—Parker
automatic 'esi0''-1*, «*“”JJ? 
burn banjo. P; English aoiu» 
valises, 13*9; automate 14xl«. «rifle. » cal.. Ml. cati-ft wall, almoat îir^ |i *5;
va# bags, tjc^t PiMWF. *£**£*,
bicycle pumps aillriTte^sfety
auto time. 91*4. 0 9»; D»1*";
rasora 42.H; steel riahlag roda. 9»^, , ...I— .hU, Me.; ipllt bambooIBILIIUI IWINItS - ■ - ag. , nlavlMroda. M.7I; tennis racque^ Tic^.
cards. 19c. a pack or I for 9c., 
glasses to fit any wateh. *^. 
wholesale Jacob Aaronaon • n*w .
weood-hond store. 571 Johnaon alreOL 
Victoria. H C. Phone VfT

3ANOK neve* rortmeg
___naît» ctrcln, worth KMA mortgage
91.904 »t I per cent.; will eichnnge enulty 
for clrmr title property W. T. WU- 
llnmi, 41» Behnonl Bl»g ■

WE HAVE nome »plendl» f»rm londo to
sell end trnde. Are you looking for onot 
tm Government etrms....Crows R»-Itir

EXCHANGE-174 scree Florldn fruit Inn».
let. evehenge «or let In Victoria, or 

payment on nciwsgo. nr roll, 4

PLOUGHING harrowing

A RK^ULTION FOR HARD 
Plano tuning. I»; thirty yearr 
experience; certificated wUh

IF YOU HAVE A FARM to **ll at a fair
price. Hat it with Crows Realty Co;. 1210 

BOssaamiit clreol » ali
STORAGE JBATTERIES cliar^ed^i

paired: magnets remagnet feed. Jaa.
Carroll. Htobart-Penss Hulldlng. Yates Idlers' and sailors' care committee, un

and new méthode must bo applied to 
nrÜSil t#» situation.

......... Hématite# i

8t Dunatan'a Itself la a place of 
beauty and full of historic interest 
Owes the villa of the third Marquee» 
of Hertford, the "Steyne** of Vanity 
Fair. It la now the London homo of 
Otto Kahn, the American financier, 
who ha» loaned It to the blinded aol

Street Phones I I and 4199R

, Apply 1662 Ptegard street.

BOAT*, nit bottom/tnjrto-hapd mesa
to order Jones. 9*7 Fort «treet

TEN OR FIFTEEN THOUSAND jnr |
L WtnHÏ

rtrsx peyoicni v« nci was, w * i ... .  ...... .................g ■ ■■■■■■■■ ■■
roomed * {otiage. tgro 36 ft lota. 69x136. PIANOFORTE LESSONS, «k- per hour; 
Regina, for cottage, close in. Victoria. | sucooss guaranteed: Box 636. Tlrpaa. #14

" LAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de
livered. M. Dendrtdge. Collection phone 

, 1239RI 49ffiL. myS
IF1 YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO t^Lt

for cash, no matter what it i». Jaeoh 
Aaronaon. 671 Johnson street, second

FURNISHED ROOMS
tTBKtlRNlK Co^RT. Phonr WX JBT'Mc^

a«re street. ComforUbly and newly 
furnished lied rooms, with or without 
private bathe. Every room heated with 
hot water system sad equipped with 
hot and cold running water. Terms

earviiauu, 673 Johnson 
band dealer. Phone 1747 
er ear at vour service free.

dor the chalrmanatblp of C* A* J*enr- 
| son, widely known aa a publisher, and 
president of the National Institute for 
the Blind. About the spacious villa 
are fifteen acres of well-kept lawn», 

l inis
gent’s Pai* lake runs Into, the grounds, 

I thus affording faculties for boating. 
All this la at the disposal of the blind

A HK1NT7.MAN A CO PIANO. 
dMln l. ft with ua to be wold

riasstc
design. left with ua to be eold far*» 
cash; a wonderful barmin- OJJjJ* I 
Hicks Plano Co., opposite Poet <»ffi^-

TONS of forty-poundTWO HUNDRED --- -, -
rails. In fret rl»*» ehap-, for aal- 
qulr. n, r*alr»onla av.nua Phun.

rOR RENT—HCUSES (UwlMrwulto»)
FOR KENT—H<*U»E9t AND APART-

94ENTS. Iurni.hr» ,r« unfurnUh»». In 
nil part, of th. city. Lloy»-Young* 
«torn. Wit Broad •«*!. around fleer, 

lultdtng. Pboe» R4S

JONES, ear pro ter 
Jobbing work prompt! 
Frn—r work. »tr.

nptir
cabinetmaker
attended te 

1466L ■» Fort APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

ROOM ANO BOARD.

In- I F#-mh#-rtnn BuRdlwg.

677 Toronto
aid !

ON* ItgH T*NT ead large fly. 41*: obj 
KM. 4». 1151 Cerneew «treat.________ an

E-Bngttob billiard tabl*. aj-
cheap. R'>x 649. Time#, all

|TO RENT A modern. • roi
with large basement. 1| aeri 
leaks. waterfro9»ta#s. *9 per 
ply Bex 6|9. Times

-rood house.
a, Langford
month. Ap-

F°ret 8A1,1
Apply 499

FOR BAI.K-lndlan motorcycle, twin
cyllnd-r. with plde car. In good ctmdl- 
tlo*. cheap jfor caah. Phone >46iL #14

MOTOROTCLB for sala T h- P. good
condition. SM. Seen after A M9 Sylvia 
street. -Boyd. JamreJEHUr. - ...........-....

i TO LET- IIou«if*. 8 rooms 
Young street. Plume I1SL 

LIStToUR HOU8ES and property with

ROOM AND BOARD. 6*90.
Phone 3CR____________________________

I ROOM AND BOARD—Two blocks from
Parliament Buildings, first-ctaaa bed or 
bed-sitting rooms; hoard If desired. 871 
Toronto. Phone 1696R _____________mil

FOR UEM^Large. plsssatkt rooms, all
modern, horoe-ltke, first - lass, moderate 
terme, near park; meals If desired. 641 
Superior street.

rHE KENSINGTON. 91*t Pandora Ave
^Front suite for rent, hot and eold 
water, own bath. #33

ffi LET W-U fUTBi.be» apartra-nta
light and heal. 415 per month; ao 
children. Apply 117» Tatee etreet.

Fl'KNIMHED or unfurnleHed euUee, let» 
of hot water, from hi per month. Mil 
Douglas The BelwS. in#

TÔ aBasaHMvmpaass
fortal.ly furnlahrtl suite» In the Mount

B „ _________________ _ ________________________________________  Dougtaa Apt... Fort aeâ Pandora. Ap*
un If you want good tenant» Crown I tor ROOM AND BOARD. I Ml Jrun»un | ply Suite », or P. R. Brown, .gent 
iteettv Co . I1U Government afreet | .trectRenrty Co.. 
Phone W.

TURKEY RUG for-rob- roe* #50. V.
for 16»; also carpet cleaner, rent # per 
day Ferrie, Ml» Douglaa —reel al» |

FOR SALE—Throe roomed ram*, two
attacks, threr thousand fret 1 In » 11 fa

rs'rnicaKr
BETTER HURRY DP.

PIANO SNAP—A genuine snap. Full else
cabinet grand piano In very good condi
tion. walnut case. Price for oaeh 1160.
Gideon Hicks Plana Ca.. opposite Poet __________  _______ __ ______________
Office. i____________________ I TO LET- Seven roomed bungalow. With

OAK BAY DISTRICT

SELL or trade for ueeful Junk, two genu
ine antique round English tables worth 
666. four English cast bedroom or haH 
fireplaces, nix new chairs, gent's bike 
worth $16. lawn mower, cost 6»; kitchen 
table with bigs, cost |9 Phone 46661,.

alt
BIO BARGAINS AT HARMONY HALL 

—Beautiful Uttie English piano, only 
|7f, and a fine upright In ebonlsed case, 
thoroughly modern, only |1$0; terms for 
payment arranged If desired Willie 
Pianos. Limited. 7<W Fort etreet #14

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT^
f. H MILLS express and
Furniture removed, baggage 
and delivered Phon# W7«R1.

FISH, fresh dally Phone 4711. riovéfu
dele Meat Market. All orders delivered 
promptly. m!9

LODGES
DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG

LAND B. K—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra. No. IS. meets third Thursday • n. 
m.. Orange Hall. Tates street. L 
Palmer. 11YT Eequmlalt road, W. P.; A. 
Ce Itéra». W Seev.. 1614 Linden avenue.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG-
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Primrose. No. 68. 
meets fourth Tuesday at l> ra.. hi 
K. of P Hall. North Paj* St. Pr 
dent. F. M. Wyman, 917 Pembroke 
A M. James, w Secy., T16 Dfaeot„_ 
St. Vtwtttng members cordially Invited. 

BONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.—Alexandra.
- meets first _and .thlrd^Thurgaya.

Langford etr 
Burdstt avenus.

111. meeU flret _nnd mya
jzh ri.n' t5î ^

BOV* or KNGLAND R. g

foTÂL OR A NO * "A Wirv 'I ATION-1. <V 
[. MM. m«-t. I* Or.bg. Hall. Y.t-a 
«trtmt eroond aa4 fourth Momlava. at 
T.«4 n. m. A. J--Warr«*. W M M>
Masi# street-* '
Merritt 

Lodge h
Hardin*. X of r"1 *'»’ ' I» 
ock. 1699 Government St

OF P.—Far Weet-Victoria ■
‘-----K '‘f.F fljll. ÿorth

FOR RENT—8l#-room house, on WMteer-
road, orchard,

TO LT-MeDenald HXte. 
I THE RON A rrORD” 946 Pr ess avenue. Oak Bay lunation. Telephone 78IL. W 

ter-1 seven admit*** walk from City Han.

-Og-Mr-er__
monthly rental of 119- 
la rs apply Gillespie. He 
Fort street. Phone 3949.

get one of those regular 96 garden hoe# 
for 1976. length 60 feet, fitted with 
brass couplings Oodfree. corner Tat** 
and Blanshard^»M

Hart A Todd. 711----- «H tf |
FOR RKNT-Now. modern. T roomed

houae on Montreal ■treat. rood«W 
rent, Immediate poeeeaalon. Agent» 
please note: • Owner. 399 SUnees etrsat.
Pteoce tfflHe __________ ;_______ ÜÎ?

I FOR RENT—Four roomed cottage, close
In. _Apply 1161 Yet ea. _______  ^14

r)D, 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW. TllM-

minutes* walk from _
Drill Hall. Rooms from ______

roanL tLSfriJfTNEY
gte men», Sr. D«»4 | jitney ears

AUTOMOBILES FOB HIKE

cum road, near Burneidc. hot and cold, 
and electric. fln<* chicken house and 
run; nothing cheap except the rent, ft 
to good tenant. Key next door. Box
HAÜMmhÉHHHSÉM

other
trlct.

conveniences,
i We 6346R

i’reecvntwood dis
ait

GOOD BOARD AND ROOMS. 41
weak: also boueakeoRtn* room,. 
Fbndflnb ;• «Ml

SITUATIONS wMTW MMIbr 
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of oklilod I

and unskilled labororo. darks, book
keepers. ate., both mas and woman, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need donol Municipal ! 
Frva Imbor Burrou._____________

WANTED—FWOESETY.
WANTED-Bulldlnk lot In Fowl Bay die- I

trlct: will pay »» cash. What have ] 
rout Dalby * latwaon.

___ by the hour or for
should telephone Jitney Arooela

FARM PRODUCE
..EBASCS DKVONIHlItK i.'RKAM

freak dally at Ma.ter*» Bakery. Fort 
Street. Dèllclou» with Jam or otewrd 
fruit.
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female >

MtTNirll'AL FREE LABOR BUREAI
I. prepared to Dll any vacancy tor male 
or frtnale. In .killed or unikllled labor 
at one# Phono nr writs.

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES.

PROTECT YOUR ROOFS from fire and 
clean out your own cave troughs. Lad
ders for sale. 14 ff. to 27 ft long. Jones. 
07 Fort street- Phone 16tlL. at tf

WE STOCK complet* lin» factory mad* 
springs for CadHIac. Rulck. (lhalmcrs. 
Dodge. K M T.. Fland-re. Ford. Hud
son. HupmoMlo. Stud* halter and Over
land. Thus. Pllmlsy, 730 Johnson Otreet 

a»» tf

TO LRT-M.Hlern. 9-room bungalo
Nlagora atr»et. 326. Phone 3361L

SEvi:i!Al. new houa** to rent a
rates. The Griffith Company. H 
Ron- Rnlifilng.

FOR ItÏCNT- Modern, 7-rooro houa#. Ih I
good condition. 1869 Oak Bay »venu^#| 
Phon. 791L______________ «* »!

FOR RENT Mtit.fh 7-room houTO. gooi
condition, with garage. Niagara alrroL 
Apply 4M» Chaucer St- Oak Bay, al»

FOR RENT—HOUSES iFurnlahnd.)
TO RENT--Orotldnan'.

WANTED—lut In Hollywood
to waterfront Apply P.• sr district

O. Box
WrTg’fvrro"'^GV“5?o,

ben-Ron' RutUUng. .

strict alien-
mpany. Hite

WANTED—LOANS.
WANTED ROOMS.

i rôr line, beautifully furnished,
. _ ._ .olroMtnn HTspbat1.

I WILL PAT U PER CENT for #.40» for
une year; A1 security. Boa 5», Time,

:___________ ____u........._«a4
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

I COOK STOVE WANTED. Bok 4M I
I Tknro. ____________ ________ «U
WANTBD-Cheap, tent with fly. about
it.li' .(ate price. Boa fipt- Time. al»

WANTED-itorae or mule, for raShi
about 999 lbs.; must be cheap. BOS 5C4. 
Times. - J aM

TOUNO MAN waste room, vicinity Prior
etreet; state terme, with or wlthoi 
board, and full particulars. Boa

FOR SALE—LOTS

FDR RAI.IC-Two
throw-mil** rircts, 

V. T. Will ism»,

I good garden
. Sldte^ach. W 
61'> Belmont B

easy t«rm*. 
Bldg mil

FOR BA l.Fr-W*?*rcorner, on Montreal 
Street 88,009^ 'Owner. 234 Stmco* street 
Phone 15MD  ””

Others for 
Douglas.

■election. Bîàckaîl. ^^IbaTH TtTB. new or ae« <>n<l-hand, want /WO* SALE—HOUSES.
ed. must be cheap. Phop* IM9.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
Ph<>n»

MESSING F R WANTED, with wheel; 
steady wage and commission. 809 Bur
dette. x 

FOR RtiNT-Furnlehcd houae. 7 ™°™*£ 1 QUIRT HORSE AND RIG wanted Tor 
I Duchess street * tots. W Au*£“r51lfh » I keep and email rental; excellent h«j 

houae, I rooms. Red fern afreet, 810; 61 alu] very light exercle#. 
room». Flnlayeon street |19; 4 •*-“-■
Fifth street SS*. M- J***** J}**
Maple Wood road. 619. Northws 
Estate. 719 Yates street

WANTFD P-reone to grow mushroom*
for us at their own homes. From 916 ____
pro weak upwards can be mad. by ...-.uï.rô'
using «mail -sale apace to catinrn,

Real I WANTED—To buy. eoma good ftfrnltnr* 
#16 I and carpets; must be chenjfrf Beg 4M

an lyriR BAI.E Modern bungalow, ala rooms,
---- pantry and bathroom, two fireplaces,

two toilets, buffet, furnace, stationary 
tuba full also cement basement, elec
trical future», linoleum on floore. lot 
Main, built In 1411. coot 44.7M; will roll 
for 95.am 1999 caeh. balance arranged, 
or will taka Hear title lot. Apply owner. 
Uta Cerneew street.alt

alt

FOR

ualn* amaii wrote ronce in cellar». !"■ - • ——i—m-w eoroj clue furnitanv Apply 
•bed., yard, or garden». We furnlab .wr-l UU G?vron- Houae Ph^T U15.
«roll «netriirt one Tu-trated lww>kl«s I ants. « Town rtcnuy yv., I----------------------■

SALR-For amount of mortgage.
», 7 rooms, near Tat re and Fern- 

or will tea 1st. Phone 4M9X #17

fall Instructions. Illustrated booklet 
sent free on requret Address Montreal 
Supply Co Montreal. Que.

WIRKLKSS OPERATORS In great de-1
mend- Our student» with jiavy. army, 
government. Marconi and privet** com
panies Free Illustrated proapectue. 
Classes enrolling April 9 Columbian I
College of Wlrelree, 79H -Fort

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN, krtakronon.
918» monthly. Kxpcrlcacc unnecessary 
Railway. Box MS. Times.

ant». Crown
ment etreet. Phone 649.________________

mTt I TO I-KT OR LE A SSL-Furnished bf«ae|
rooms, bret rr.Mcnt.al aertton^ h------
fufiy and completely furntMie^ 
lawn, orchard and large garden, 
tiled bilhroom and lavatory, ho 
heating; will lease for one year 
longer to awstrable tenant- Apply F. O. 
Box 1186. Victoria. B. C-«T

to rent 11 WANTED-To buv/^anY quaatlty of good________________
“— '— 1 r**— Anniv the Bargain Im» vqr MT EQUITY in new. 7 roomed.

___ __________________m< 1 modern houae In Fairfield; 8*9 cash.
buy.

modern
balance 
Smcoe^street

Interest; 
value Ÿ3.486. 
Phone 16531.

mortgageWANTEtVTo buy, Ftovce. ranges.
household furniture; spot caah paid for . ....... ........._ „
any, quantity. Alt classes of good sec- I Blmcoe street Phone 16611». ml
opd-hand furniture fw f»l#. Ferris ||11)oe FOR MY F.QUTTT In 7-room houae. 
«I» Douglaa Phone 147». m71 modern, on M.mtrcal etrrot; 4M» cuh.

balance easy terms, no interest; mort
gage 93,469: asaeaaed value $4.690 No 
agent»- owner. 884 SI mere street. Phone

ANTED-Men to know; I»oodon Houae,
" ‘ween Government

_____  NMS oa'Engllab
...... ............. shirts and soçk»._________ #17

EMP1»TEH8 OF HEt.P who may^nys

WANTED—M<

iS”Mr

TO TaFT—Furnished oCUftfr
Dallas road. Apply 198» Mo 
Phone IMF1*

FwaNTEIL-By an expert lawn mower
mechanic, machines to sharpen. 91, In
cluding collection and delivery. Phone 
1896R._______________;________ If

iUte’ARDED CIJVTHKE-Wo call at any
address and pay best prices for ladles 
and gents* discarded clothes, shoes, etc. 
541 Johnson Phone 4488T». m7

HALF COST For sale, house, | mile
ctrrle, elx rooms, basement, new. Phone

FOR RENT-MJSgEfeLiUÿfflUS. h» vp,i WfiH to roll your-ptoro. turn,- 
— - • ■ — ■ ture oc range, we can find you » cua-

M will buy front you for
the Immediate

■SEm * 'Jled _____
ild rend In 

the Municipal

mhCPII___
either mal*»

to LET Cordova Bay, aton. 4M pw 
month, partly furetohvd: houw uefur-

ron «ALM-Cottaga. 4 Kuan a. l»r*. toL
Obcd avenue, Gorge, sacrifice, 91,966.

FOR SALE-

coi.t-vniA CoiSib No, ». L"

the order op the Ü

street. Visiting n 
vltsd.*-________ ____ _* , __

ÂTÔ. ru.COUHY NI.KTHERN IJQHT.
Broad street. 2nd*and 4th Wednesdays 

Fullsrtcm. See* y

-POULTRY
fit IT RED BGOS~ 75**

Balmont. Phone 752R
FOR HA I.E—Setting* from selected stock,

M; S. C. White leghorns. Mme stock 
M my winning utility pen; 8. C. Brown 
Leghorn*. Harred Rock*, day old chick*. 
XT Lang. Rangulro poultry Uanek R. 
M. D ». Carey road. , al»

l6W* M As pH6a «|

nlshed! « room», on waterfront hot and 
eold water, bath. W. C.. etc-, M». J. O.

___  1 _ , Elliott. 833 BYoughton street._________U»
- Letor to" RENT—Pot 4 yrorA I niUw from

order t**n acres cleared, rest seeded to 
grass' and clover. 7 roomed house, fur
bish, d. modern conv.-nDncw; one mile 
from statkMk post office,\eell9ol, two 
milo* from rea. fishing, golf, tennis. 
Apply Mrs, V H Wlleon. Kokeilah, BÇ.

tomer. or w* will buy from you for 
spot caah. Magnet, 669 Fort Phono Bill

a»

AND EGOS.

RAGS—Highest price paid and call at
house. Canada Junk Co,, 506 Johnson.

jl

retting. 1911
mil

W ANTED- tonal! rowboat dr dinghy, far
e#h. Phone 996. or FV) King's road.

ALASKA JUNK CO. will pay you hlgh-
brem prices for raga. rubber, rope, cop-

------- k—-—*— » |7§
IS1 brass. Ired. sine. etc. 

Store street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms, with

pantry and sink; terms reasonable «17 
Constance avenue, off Baqulmalt road, 
near Beaumont P. O. ._________ SM

;l mlO
HOV8EKBKPER wanted, 

-treel. oily
Apply

889 or
Syjji

"pew avenue. Phone 99**-

HOV8EKBKPINO ROOMS. 1517 Amelia 
street . .. ^___

ftJrnShfd.» NICELY hou»ckecplng
... minutes from City Hall, |t 
up. Phon» 160716. m Gorge read.

ARE
■me high 
Phone 1344 
MM HATl'HINO—fl-nd your «

If you have poultry 
We will call alt

Û Mi my Incuba tors. Book now 
disappointment later. T. W. 

HIM P, -O? North Quadra.
ml* tf

I STABLES AND SHACK to let.
Humboldt street.__________________.

DESK ROOM for rent, with phone and
typewriter, per month. 91 with eteno-
Saphrr. 9*T Ai^ply 84 Winch Bldg , 
rity _____________________ «"tttfl

gTOGE AND BASEMENT to rent at 7M
1 — - *“ — ** flore spare. Pin

ducks or
row house

'ANTED-Tour chickens.
m. Mu; t*h»h paid jit your 
is fet»L____________ m>4 tf

I WANTED-Second-hand tools of alt d«-
acrlptloaa. Alaska Junk Co.. Phone 
9703. 1481 Store street corner Cormorant.

JUST THINK—Far -
cleared, aoll good, 
growth. 4-room house, bar a. chicken 
hous-, good well. 6 feet In summer, 6| 
miles from city; price 88,606, terms 
Flint A. Co . 633 Broughton street. #36 

SPLENDID 166-ACRE RANCH., 66 acres
cleared, fine buildings: take Cash and 
houae in trade. Crown Realty Co.. ltl| 
Government atraet.

FOR SALE—Five-acre farm» at Books

6.9M EMPTY SACK^jat any quantity.
wanted. D. T»ou1a. ft» Caledonia Ave

HELP WANTED—(Female.) , ________________________________
WANTED—A girl, for ïïousc work, good 1 ON K AND TWO-RQnM^ ’orriCM 

rîmfortable home. I* per month. Apply | le£Hn Tlinag Building. A»ÜF 69 T9

B'cTiwrtCiinlmbto2<o>.r%''u,,.™ih-
tOn St. _____________________  W I C. —a__ « DLnn. pywva *
-rr.. . .u. R*irr\ n.vtu 'oreices t Johneo________ '

comfortable
Box 664, Times, _________

dltor^
. Phone UML.

PERSONAL.

atWS l-MiTKtiriSLr'izrs; |^,

——^-.Brogro» Eguaslro - o - art- I- —
. and valtroa. Ionia, gun», tdrnf-

gsirLsssyzsr-disa ssrover. liai roll^y " ^

name to me Municipal Fr* Labor 
.au and tot ro rond you th» to*» or 
ian to do that work!

\

—*'""r - rôro---■rorotroJnroro1»»

easy terms Box M. Times.
FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

as

River, 4H» P-r aore. Irortlj,.olrornd. mil 
good «SU. M t***. tiro to C. N. R. 
.talion, hotel, store, wharf and school, 
fronting on main government rohd. 
Broke waterworks main run* through 
property, eroy terme; Garden City, | 
•ore krte, 440» each, good roll, cleared, 
city tester, eroy termei » rooms, mod
ern honro. mile circle, value 44.0W. mort
gage C.*« at 7 per cent , will sell equity 
for 475». on eroy payments. Apply W 
T Williams, 510 Belmont Building. Phon-

_5»r________________________________ ml
A. SNAP—*4 acre»,- tonrod. » cleared

men, and they have been surrounded 
An atmosphere that In distinctly 

I'oriellke.
Mr. Penraon, a man of magnetic, per

sonality er(l the moving spirit of the
JteJCSKl

and the bright philosophy of life which dg 
has developed for himself pervades 

the place. Mr. Pearson's theory of 
conducting St, Dunatan'a was cx- 

by. him ^o a representative of 
the Associated Press thus:

. Handicapped.
"The main endeavor here I» to get...

into the minds of ^he blinded men the 
r -»t Rrpÿôlph» that they are hand!- ^
capped, not afflicted. The latter word 

used far too freely in connection 
with blind folk. Tell a man that he 

afflicted and his mental outlook on 
life will bear that stamp. But tell him 
he is handicapped and if lie in a1, good ^ 
fellow at heurt his sporting spirit .will 
aasert Itself and he will adopt all the 
means that ,are shown him to enable 
him to catch up with jHle fellows to 
whom circumstances have given a 
start .**

Since the school work at 8t. Dun- 
etan'n began, 85 men have l>een gradu
ated, having learned one or more oc- 
cti put torts. nuoIi as boot repairing.

mat-making, banket-making. 
Joinery, poultry farming and market 
gardening, Virtually all of these men . _ 
r»»d and "write ltràllle and tyi*ewrlte 
with the ordinary' machine. All are 
now aald to 1»» earning go#»d Incomes.

There are 11 teacher*» all I tut 18 et 
them voTunteers, and. each student has 
Individual instruction. Many of the 
-inwtmrforw -theffiwlvp* are blind. .

"The feeling of helplensnere which 
orerwheliBa t strong, healthy, ncwly- 
hHnded, man." said Mr. Pearson, “Is In
credibly relieved when he finds that 
the one who is to instruct hlm ln soma 
rrofltable employment Is suffering 
from the -same handicap as himself." 

All-Round Education.
Tho working day is divided between 

the class rooms, workshops and train- 
tng ■choola. ao that each man acquiree 
an all-rouhd education. All the stu
dents lestm to read and write Braille, -...
and some of them are studying music.

number of men have learned the 
difficult art of reading with the ftngor 
tips tn two weeks. Seventy-three have 
passed the typewriting test, which 

that they can writo a letter 
without mistake at a fair rate of speed. 
When a man passes this examination 
he receives a prise of a typewriter.

One of the most remarkable features 
of the school Ü the progress being 
made by some of the men In learning 
Draille shorthand. They operate on a 
little machine of seven keys which 
punches the characters on a Strip of 
paper. These characters later can be 
read wflth the finger tips and tran
scribed on théf typewriter. Several of 
the men who were secretaries before 
Joining the army are learning short
hand and typing for the purpoee of re
suming their former work.

Become Adept Quickly.
In thq shops men who have never 

handled tools become adept quickly. A 
few weeks* pram tv enables many of 
them to acquire such skill that the ar
ticles they produce are salable. Door
mats. baskets of every shape end else, 
bookcases, picture frames and many 
otkAk things are turned out tn the 
workrooms with accuracy and flntirti.

Near the workshops is the pouïtifÿ" 
farm where those men who desire to 
Hvfe In the country are taught poultry 
keeping and simple market gardening.
The men quickly become proficient, 
learning ; to... distinguish the different 
breeds of fowl tt) tell -the weight of a 
bird, to msngge incubators, and all the 
rest that goes with poultry raising.

Mr. Pearson believes that the mas
sage business Is likely to prove the 
most lucrative of the occupation» 
taught at Rt. DunatAn'e. Primary In
struction in anatomy and physiology Is 
given at the hostel, and when the pri
mary stage Is passed tuition Is con
tinued In the massage department at 
the Nations! Institute for the Blind. 

Clutha Mackenzie.
oVinOng the students In the massage 

department Is Clutha Mackenxle, aor 
of Rtr Thomas Meekensle, high com- 
misntoner for New Zealand. Cluth* 
Mackenzie Is hardly more than a hoy, 
but he has accepted the Inevitable 
cheerfully and Is gtudylng assiduously 
to master the ways of the kingdom ot 
darkness. He Is but one of many In
teresting young men among the stu
dents.

The average duration of training at 
St. Dunstan'e Is probably about six 
months. When the men leave the hostel 
great care Is taken to eee that they 
settle In suitable localities where the 
work they have selected can be pur
sued. Their training places them In a 
position comparative Independence, 
for In addition to what they can earn 
th 'v receive pension» of about |9 a 
week, and more In the case of non
commissioned officers.

Afterwards.
Mr. Pearson stated that the National 

Institute for the Blind has started a 
special branch which has for tts-ob- 
j-rct thc after-care of "blinded soldiers 
and sailors. It Is planned to erect » 
large building to be devoted principal
ly to their use. There raw material 
will be supplied to the men at cost 
price, and difficulties with regard to 
selling goods made will be smoothed 
over. Tn such work as boot repairing, 
where no articles are produced, every 
effort will be made to recure steady
employment.

It Is net all work and no play at Rt. 
Dunstan’e. The men row on the lake, 
4,1a, pushball, swim In negrby bathe, 
tend engage In other amusement», to 
their liking. Entertainments are pro
vided regularly; Including dances 
twice a week. Most of the Tommies 
and Jack Tars dance very well and 
enjoy there occasions immensely.

ml

^5

room til Junta*. oMcIton l)»uro, I well». 
IV<Mar Bajrfroetagr. 4I.9W, or will rant 
elm* J w. Cherry, «7» Lem peon to. 
Boqulmatt ■ » all

FOR SALB-At fchawnlgan LakaTchaapi.
u going eenoron. 71 scran, boat*, launch 
inf houaro. tond rob-dhrlded tote 
lota, m-hrotth raroon tor rolling, i 
gy^uro- - *-mii.

rorll If that Watson Isn't the most
conceited, arlf-rotiefled. self---- " "Tag.
fro heard you aay aomethlng of that 
kind before. What'a started you off thl» 
timer1 “He Juat roht « tnlcgram of con-
gratulatlorv to hi» mother." “Welir1 
■To-day'» hi» birthday "

Teacher—“What make» the a
gro-r1 i

Eddy - “The graro ha» Made», an'
. three H cut» 111 way through
5 dtoeed.'1

rlth
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Answers to Times
Want Ads.

“TrrdsS awadeari---

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
INFORMATION PRIVATE

t The bllnlx «eues «• n»k| to

1», |4. 44. «0. U. «7, 14». m ill. 147, 17*. 

SU. SI*. MI. SU. S»4, SCI. 1141. S»»l. M*7.
las, iae. i»i*. us*, mi. mi. »**, an, 
mi. jui. issi. MR.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DKXSON18M»-“Th* rain faite •»**_?* 

the Ju*t »nd Hu; unjust, and th«y 
pi etuvk in th»» same mud W* 
Printing Co.. TOO Yales street. Current 
•tylea In weddlns stationery. »1#

TWO THINKS—First. » J 
ond. C.Mip r n Pott*. tailor»». rites:

CEMENT BUILDING for.
about i.a*. Mc. a p*c*
to rent »l P per day. Kwrrta, Ftoone

LUMDKR. sash. <*oors. «JJ**?*?*
■htoglfw, etc., large or wall quaolit*«a 
a w Whlttlngtee Lumber Co.. Idd. SrVUrc ï£e«t MIHtid. avennn

you SAU-Uun'h. I 
HfUon: a reel *i‘»P

i flrrtrli
Apply 1

' .■
POH SAl.R—1-eunrk 

cm bln. n<. engine «I» 
WsrrtnxVn Wdacy

It. a tore, 
k Apply F. H-

House is Refused ÀH Knowl
edge of Dealings’ Between 
Company and Government

Legislative Pread Gallery.
April 14.

^-private and confidential” covers « 
multitude o€ el»» In government cir 
cks, It la to be (boded. In the Mavkay 
ease correspondent"* could not be 
brought doom bec ause It was “private 
and confidential." When the House 
was asked to vote a boa us and a re
tiring allowance to the late agent gen
eral tt «U refused information as to 
the reasons for giving the bonus to

LOCAL NEWS
limtnary arrangements for the erec
tion of a school building. For the 
school district of North Gallano Island 

lone-half acre of land haa been donat- 
8ave Time by having your letters led by A. Deacon for a site, and thia was 

• with a facsimile signature I gracefully accepted. The meeting de- 
■pr -Idd.lgded to build--foe- tbs pressai only-»

Mit Langley street.
ft * *

Five watchmakers to-day, where a 
year MP.Owr*. w» but pnm, J&Jtiftod 
cutomoi M It, for ». L Hay nan, next 
to Hibben-Bone Building. •

*' m. *
■. C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward’s) Ltd., 

established 1847. Always open. Quiet, 
private parlors ; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable charge*. 
Broughton street l‘hone 2225. 

ft ft ft

log schoolhouse. The trustees elected 
were: Chairman, E. Hanson; secre
tary, F. Bristow, and H. Bilvey.

___U...........* ft «
at. AndroVe « Ladies' Aid. — The 

Aid Society of Bt. Andrew’s 
kl is opening a reading soom 

and club for the soldiers on Easter 
Monday at 742 Fort street between 
Douglas and Bbutshard. The 

714 | will be open dally from • to 10 p. m. 
There will be. no en Irait ce or admission 
fee charged, and soldiers will have

PROVINCIAL CHAPTER 
NSW IN SESSION

It l« Easier to M.k. Th.n Prove e|lh« opportunity to Me Ofâgailnee. 
Statement.—Wipers' claim that their I'«♦•>». pkluw etc- add mure the 
candles are the ftne.t macula,-lured. |I1M “f material.. The k|Ue»
gold and silver medals and diplomas

Interesting Ceremony Marks 
" Opening of 1,0/Of E. Pro

ceedings This Morning

The annual merttng of the Provincial 
Chapter. 1. O. D.t E., convened this I 
me ruing at ths Alexandra Club ball
room, the three municipal Chapters, 
Vancouver, Victoria and New M est- 
minster, and.-fifteen provincial primary

Science wAh Corns
Let Ua- Convince You

Ouol> m.-UAHOK -fcvrB aerr. wo* 
land, mostly clesml, t ream aoase. 
good aril. etc.. It; milt. Irom lid „a good road, will ta». rv«r title.

**** vshw- gts* «riN--W- Bsumer 
PB W M* «Î4

hot!**. v*tw gt.ew 
1114 iHuurtas street."

Now It turns out that In the case of 
the Çanadian Northern Pacific nul- 

“ h-la provins au- dUaAory I» 
carrying out Har obttgntlon* to the 
province, and In respect of which the 
province is more than Hkely to be roll
ed upon to make Heavy payments on 
account of unpaid Interest on guaran
teed debenture*, the c«- r responsenve rc-

v WANTLlV-Th* public to kpow that Mr 
M Candi*** Bros are back in the clotting 

and furntahing business m the old 
stand. 65* Johnson street. _____ •14

liOOV WAGON wit I, over. .alt.bkfor 
any bustnc**. win sett cheap.
MM ■ . - '

further aid to that «-ompany la of I 
confidential nature.- and not to 
vealed to members.

"This suppression of Information 
which should be la the. possession of

a»

......— ---------- —  -----•------- — ; ... .    , . , ,_ «. ,n 1,_. I Hie seven » ears ui un* moor in innthe members who were asked to vote jm m occuS*^ end a .f*“L llfe : ^ Icin, especially that of the s»mLU wr
«___  .. . .. . ... '«..uninRlil* nr..ill!. » will h* tilni M*! on *«•* W tne r*m

ACHKAOK-For ,wrtltul»r, of tho blgSM*
.nap In 13 «cm. clow to X Ictorle. poono 
Hi, U. writ. Xi» City Bioter**., ««
Vnlon tea».___________ __________ *u

WANTKIk tTncrwctlc ..tcladlc: tbow 
with Hl»lk school educatloa pretonod. 
Apple Wool worth A Co., do v.r mn-nt 
•lr~t ___________ _____ *R

for this further aid and the p«.ple * ^Mnnable produce will be Placed on] 
whose credit Is being used was reveal- 1 *“ *
ed when the Liberal leader a«ked for It,
Mr Brewnter’s question to the minis
ter of railways was:

Referring to question* re the Can
adian Northern Railway . Company :
Vpon what Information did the gov
ernment advise his honor the Ueuten- who used the sidewalk Instead of the.

ntOKT BOOM .ad hllchca. furplrlwd
tot bt-is-»-.pins |7 per w.- t la. Iudto* 
17.1.1 to,l water l*f Brbc-o. .tr—4. 

. eft Pmnd*.ra. ' __________ mT*
CLEAN.' toarenleht. furnished flat. J 

room», bath, psntrv, H2 Phoa» IMt. all
LOBT— Boston bull pup. Oak Bay braes 

et jd«l *1 collar. Bernard Pergt. Bl*gs. 
Work Point. •»

FOR HAJ.E-Oae 4 ft. eikht sale* 
on Toleilo candy scale, one < a»h i 
ter a*r Yst*s wtresjL \

BOY WANTED to deliver, with WheeL 
Applx Domlalon Meat Market. s!7

FOR «ALE Boston bull puppy, pedigree. 
S weeks old. a hargala. Room 1. Leland 
Rote Phone MML.__ ________ sM

FOR RENT- Nicely furnished s périment. 
cKw In. Phone W?L_______________el7

PIANO BARQAINB-English upright. fT5; 
Cen;ttiian upright. IlSti. fb-note llelnts* 
mon play*r -pisn<>' all splendid value. 
WH1I* Plano* UmlUd. TJ9 Fort street

ant governor to recommend to this 
House bill No. 44-jorwsion of 1414—pro- 

•bf towards The con
struction of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific rail way *“

Hon. Mr. Taylor replied as follows:
“All vommunlegtions and advice be

tween bis honor the lieutenant gover
nor and the government of British Co
lumbia regarding kid towards the con
struction of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific railway were of a confidential 

tore.'

MINING DISPUTE
—M-------

Legislative Committee te Consider 
Evidence Regarding Claims by 

IL T. Ward end John Hopp.

Bear Dougla* at«
Fdh ÏA'Î.T' YT'n Cruller. tnCdlTim 9 . 

mak - and break Palmer engim. dynamo
• and storage batteries complete all flrst- 

clao* .A>n*m *•»», a snap. SkO. Call 
- writs Kran. Brown J«a Hetel. aS'

TRT TTCFrMS- for repair»—*hr Mcycle 
repair man. ÎM Yates 8t Phone Id. all

MY NATIONAL BICYCLE at tlS Is 
wlmi*-i. 8ea.it. Ruffle. 744 Yates 8t.

_______________________________ ____a 17
RKPA1R8 In all branches of the trade 

Estimate* cheerfully given. Excellent 
ref»;*.tto.es. I’luin* 433UX. 11.. J. Haw 
kla». carpenter, Blackwov«i 8t. ml4

OWNER will exchange equity In modern 
- eight roomed home, pleasantly situated, 

for hind In British Columbia or pnUrleq 
Willing to assume or might make small 
cash payment. Apply, staling particu
lars. Box 5*4 Time*. -*1T

Full «ALE1—4 down golf balls; good eon 
dilk-n; |15. MR 8t I at rick street, uak 
Ray._______________________________all

P1J3ILKV H NEW nri-u; .<r, ,|.K.
View 8t . 8|»enc*r block. IS the place to 
get > our btçÿrie repaired. «It

BRAKE 11 El ‘8 and wool felt maîtres 
fumed <«k dining table and chairs 
scene flhr carpel*, an first class fund 
tnre. In splendid condition See the* 
for harpain*. Bargain House, just post
cil» halL Jlltine 4llL- _____  * *

LoDT—cm Thursday evening, ledtee’ g»44 
wrist watch. Mnder will lie. rewarded 
by leaving the same at Hibben é tVx

FOR RENT BUcksmUii *n.*p. cantU**c 
and aut**m<>Mle repair sltop. well e*|Ulp- 
ped. with elevator, et*., situate In the 
centre of the idly; rent reasonable, to a 
reliable tenant. All necessary machin 
ery and plant In the building fur carry 
Ing *»n the business ran hr porch**ed If 

• desired' L V. Conyers A Co.. 44® View 
i street. all
FOR PALE -Heavy team, harness and 

wagon, Phone 41IIL alt

____  in Chares will be clad to have'any I > haptere belns represented by dele-
a#arded in Ëngbmd Vnd"a vTctort. |"Tlt,r» «hat Interested ,.„_monv took
«...___T.-a-. I soma care to leave at the palace, 740 | A very Interesting ceremony toondiploma prote their claim. ' K <'ri,u” | V(,w place prior to the , onimencem.nl of

* A ù I tlie routine business of the ma ting.
Seventh Year of Ministry.—A xeiry This kb* the formal présentât*,» i f a 
■ —■ the Em- standard to* the chaftter by xhe proyln-

ood, on rial chapter regent, Mrs. Henry Croft, 
edneeday. when the member, and The Dean of Columbia was present.

nde met together to mark the and opened the ceremony with a brief 
Tenth year of the ministry of their addreae In nhlch he referred to the 

the R<V. Wm. Htevenson. Thei i;. ,ny aclivlUee of the Danghtere of 
gathering first eat down to a .upper-1 the Enndre and the n time roue re.i'on- 
tastlly served by the Tndtes of the elbllltlce of a patriotic character that

Royal Scarlet Chapter.—Victoria j church. I-oter In the e\ enlng, in the I they had assumed since the commence-
Rosal Scarlet Ctapter will meet next |chorch. speeches were' made by rep-1 ment of the war. Tin y were In lpft)t

Are gradually granplng. this fact. Spe
cial tor Haturday only, "K" Butter

help Mr Turner pay hta debts on the e.*cS '“.■oi'diKO iorieroT m, I enjoyable time was spent at tl
com. excuse, al,hough It. wa. dealing ‘to ^oell.l: te^^îte. • I ^ur. K Straw,
with public funds. ■

Let oa prove to you tonight that every corn is

— Get Blue-jay gt your drag store. Apply it In * 
jiffy. The pain will stop forever. And in 48 hours 
there wift'he no corn.

- • That It due to a chemist who haa studied coma for » yeeea. 
Ha haa found a gentle, certain way to end them.

No toimn* no incon rente nee. Bine-jay In a wax set to

Not Thin
Millions of 

know Blue-jay.
never have corna, simply because they 

stop them as woo as they Mart. But
people mt 
f. They Ml 
«Vt do that.

Blue-jay Ends
Corns

No* This
Mere pfowctlaa

He and 15c at Druggist,
BAUER & BLACK, Chicago and Hew York

lHtuglasSt., opposite Bay ward Btk.
* * ft

Bank Clearings.—The bank clrar- 
Loga .fur the. week endibg yesterday 
were 41.444,654.

ft ft ft

Friday al » p m In the Orange halt.
ft ft ft-

Rati vga of the various ctourvh of land Action truly Daughters of the j 
[the city, anK.ugat whom were the Rev. 1 g.lre.

Karding a matter of puc* paramount Building Permit.—A building per-4ÇapL Caujpl^ll. ltov. In. ,S**>it. Rev. I Wlth due tierunOLy the handgume 
Çühn.- Importa»,» a. th» grahtlng tir n|l, h„ h„n îüüed to T B. MacghsIDr. Olay^ Bov. J. B. W^rnlCker, *n«|eaK- hamkd to th, provincial regent try

toanoabfor a private garage at hi* rwMencg' 
ft ft ft

Fuhlia Market-—A t tbc
market to-morrow almost every «tail

Rev. M. T.
W^rnk'ker, and JfH^ haitded- to the pr<>vfncial regeiit by j 

Hnbcrehon. The c-hatr wna wuHam Lltt. leading signalman of the
taken by Wro. Marchant, Reference I NVvy ’ Yard, who had made the
was made to the work In whl^h Sfr. L,^ >u presented by Mr*. Croft to
Rtevmwon haa been engaged during1 v------- . . .i
the «even years of hie labor in this

ft ft ft -
Eequimalt Police Court/—In the K*- 

quimalt polite court yesterday Magie- 
te Jay fined three drivers of ve

vice commission. Mr. Stevenson had 
taken for hi* dloceae, not only the dis
trict In which hie church was nttuatefl. 
but the whole of the city ot Victoria 
Special music was rendered by the

hide, |k each for I raving their horse, |,halr during th, evening, 
the streets untied. Two cyclists

The mir ing committee held another 
meeting thin morning to codalder the 
evidence In the dispute between R. F.

ri eod Jok^ mmrAi
mining tlalftm ih the Caroboo district. 
Mr. Ward wa# aJRtwed to file M# let
ter# m tha matter, wme of which had 
already been referred tv Jn the coursa 
of the hefctng; > w n

Révérai member# of the committee 
were of the nptntoxi thar fhe whole 
matter Is realty «me of law and that M 
will have to go to the courts' even
tually. A.

Mr, William* pointed out that Hio 
reference to the committee was for the 
purpose of inquiring into all the facts 
“In order that right and Justice may 
In* done in the premine*.**

An adjournment wa* taken until 
r.uon on Tuesday, when the committee 
will again go into the evidence and en 
deuvor to arrive at a conclusion.

road were each fined |4.
ft ft ft '

ireee an “I teretsm.“—There wilt 
epecial service In the cathedral 

this evening at 8 o’clock, when Dean 
Schofield will bring to a conclusion 
the course of addreeeee on “Heroism,- 
tl^.e auoject to-night being “The Hero
ism <t the Croea.”

tr ft ft
Here en ViaR.—1>. O. Osborne of 

the British embassy. Washington, reg
istered at tha Empreaa hotel last even
ing. en route to Han Francisco He 
ha* been stationed at Washington for 
three years. On acc«*unt of hi* offi
cial poèttlon he wa* unable to give art 
Interview.

ft ft ft
Saanich Ratepayers.—There will be 

a public meeting of Ward Hex en, 
Kaanich. ratepayers uto-night at 8 
«•clock in the Prewbylertan hall. Ttl- 
licum road.. The meeting ha* been

ROSE SIN8 SENTENCED 
FOR SELLING LIQUOR

Six Months' Imprisonment for 
Operating Blind Pig at 

Angel Rooms

the Mander» beerrr of the provincial 
chapter, Mr*. J. J. Shallrroto, who re
ceived It OB behalf of the orgajUantlon. 
Fir the fleet time elnde Its Inception 
the provincial chapter 1AM adopted » 
motto, this being "For Ood and King." 
The Eequimalt Cadet Corps which re
cently won the cup presented by the 
Vancouver I. O. D. E. for the best 
marftemnnehlp among the school cadet 
corps (it the city, wee present »t the 
ceremony a, a guard of .honor, end 
with the standard-benrera of tl» Ihre, 
munletpol eng nf the flftem primary 
Chapter, each carrying their colors 
added to the picturesque character »<
the ceremonial.

itoiilio Bushteas.
The greater part of the morning waa 

taken up with matters of routine bus
iness. The provincial regent, Mrs 
Henry Croit, presided, end with her cm 
the platform were the honorary pres
ident. Mrs. Barnard; the first vlce-pree-. 
Ideal. Lady Topper; the second vice- 
prea de nt. Mrs. Beleon: secretary. Mrs. 
Haa.it; standerd-bearer. lira J. J- 
Phnllcroee: aealstnet-eecretnry. Mra A. 
H— McNeill; organising nrcrclary- 
irreeeiiirr, Mra Nc routnea Mra. Bcrlyen 
waa also present, together with a visit
or. Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt a member of

611 FOBT STREET PHONE 2886

THE
PEOPLE’S CASH 

j HARDWARE
We have jnfct received • shipment of the celebrated Bow

k en Osrden Hose and the Woody»» and Pennsylvsnia Lawn
$ Mowers, which we «re offering at remarkably low prices.

V ply Vi-Inch Ho**, 10 ft., with 
noule a»d coupling* ,.|5.00

CottoA Covered */a-inch Hoee, 60
ft. complete ..................... f€.M

Corrugated '/a-inch Hose, 80 ft.
complete.............................f8.80

Bowers’ Celebrated Crack proof 
•V inch Hoee, 80 ft- complete, 
for ...........fB.J|0

12 m. Blade Lawn Mower, f4.26 
14 In. Blade Lawn Mower, $4.85 
12 in. Blade Ball-bearing Newer

for...................  .$7.86
14 in. Blade Ball-bearing Newer

for......................................... #7.65
14 in. Blade Weedyett Newer 
^ for............................. 87.50
16 in. Bind. Woedyntt

Lawn Sprinkler» and Garden Tools of All Kinds at Bight 
Prices. See Our WiadanT------- —

the executive of the National- Chapter, |
T.ronti..

RESUMES OFFICE
On authority received frr^ the mili

tia department at Ottawa jyeeterday, 
<'ol. A. T. Oettvle ha* resumed the of 
See of district officer * ommandtug the 
eleventh military disUid. which 
resigned in fav«»r of CV»1. J. Duff Rtuart, 
who ha* occupied the office since April 
1. When uaked to-ftay what thé 
chànFë turonf. Cot OgHvlc 'STIKir 
it wa* a ït-mporarv arrangement made 
by the militia depar'ment ul that he 
will be I». rt until he leave, Vic- 
tori* to assume his duties a* com
mander of the artillery brigade. Vol. 
Ogilx'te expe*1!* to gx> ro*t tp Winni
peg Lethbridge nnd Regina on bust 
nee* of the brigade later on.

for the Improvement of road* In the 
district.

ft ft ft
Supreme Court Chambers.—Mr. Jua- 

tfcce Oregpry this moruiugmade an or- 
in aupreme vuurt chamber* ap

pointing Mr*. Mary Oliver, wife of W.
(rttrer, ex-reeve of Oak Ray mu

nicipality. guardian of M. and F. Tay
lor. infant*. Their bith.-r 1* at the 
front, and th*ir mother la too ill to 
take care ^s»f them.

ft ft ft
flew Theatre.—The usual Friday 

igkt concert on behalf of the Red 
'roe* win be held to-night tn the Rrx 

theatre, KnquimnlL comment ing at 1 
clock. The band of M»e 11th V. M. It., 

will play, and assisting\artlata will bo 
Mr*. Roy Troup, Mr*. Haifd. Mr*. L>. 

McVonnan and Mr. Hf-wnelL 
"  ------- ;— ------ \---------- ~

Wilt Neka Suggestion. — 8t fte jHsiW tw . lutrare yf the RklVHtion Army | Roberte. of the Lady Franklin Chap-1 He assisted In his father # business on 
meeting < f tl»e < ity count 11 on Mon- I work In British Coluftbit, Ala*ka and j -, North Salt Spring Inland, and *er-1 Fort street, being In charge of the 
day a conyAlttee win recommend Lb j the Yukon territory, will visit the city I ended by Mrs Pllsaovd. was pu**ed J photographic work, 
the council eome action on the let -1 to-morrow. Whll*t hero they will con-I by the meeting before the noon ad -1 Beside* the parents, to whom the 
ter received la»t Monday from the de-1 duct *per1al revtvnl rervire* in ihej },,urnmcnt. this being to the effect that | sympathy of the entire community
imrtihent of ’ agricurture. amwnnw-tng|citmdft; —----- , Tevcry metnlwr of the order should con-lwlH go ojjt. there survive tw«x brothers,
that mi comprit*»tion ran in future bel The brigadier ha* l«ebn connected*I tribute n an«ilV amount toward thejone of whom Is In the IVîrd Battalton. 
given for animals deslroyetl under the I withxBahation Army work tor the past I Bending of a delegate to the national land two sister*. Arrangements have 

BiitirinatM—ms of- Animals net. |as y4eu=e, nil of that Umo being spent jvho,,ivi. th,- amount to be reckoned at I not yet beak for the funeraL
ft ft ft lln Canada and Neftfo 1 ‘iir* I pro rata tax of (gk « « nts per head.

Public Accounts Committee.—There jin* this period the brigadier 4ms had | After the provincial exet utlve

ÿoit HALF! A4 1*21 Flegartl «♦.. several
1 large piHw usshes: very handy fur hot 

bouse m sprouting beds: alan s Bowser 
gaseitn iplete. and several
large tank* for «.iter **r gasoline. K

- * F. Oeuer_________________ _______ «14
Will sen or lease Nt a snap V» responsi

ble party, quarter eéctk.n. Improved 
OObert Ham*. B*.x t80 Times.

• 14
A-NllK - t-t.iv-r»* f„r acreage

anywhere In B. r. or «"Hllfnrnla. B*»i 
884 Times • __________, • - .

FOR «ALR Too choice 'building lota. 
«hr* on Iwonun »t«vet end w»* 
Du.dtw'W" ëüTilt etlw' wffi metifkx 
tfirtw*» h-r fl.488 iwïi.* L Ü. Conyers

fur rent, clow 
441 Fort. streetKm pire Realty C<v 

W ANTKIb The address of m* n end wo
men dyairbus of addressing pu hi It- rneet- 

. ing* on any subje, t of ribllc Inter***. 
■-NAPP-.V ti»e «"«•mniHtee Victoria Upen 

NfîrutM. R«*K SM. Time*. ,
Th llKW one acre In oak Hay good 

goil.' su Its his for grain or vegetables
1*1 t.ne L124L_________ ___ ___________ *17

mi *r”»« phtation a nt kngi nb 
for YSTp: cheap for" egsh suttsbte fee 
*. md ng. cutting wood, «to Ik>x M*.

____:_____ ____ .. JMUL____ J

MUWIIS-O,AlUrta. Alfred John NWTW. et FwirF 
A Morris K*l«nonton. and late with 
this firm «.f John PlCrcy A Oe.. Vic
toria aged 46 years.

The funeral will take place from the 
B C Ktmersl Chaprl on Wsdneadny* 
April 14 at Î » where servk*e will bo held. 
Interment- in ftno* Bay cemetery.
GORIXTN At Pt Joseph’s Hospital, on 

April 12. Alex. Martin Burnell Gordon, 
aged * year*. The deceased was a

....native of -Leicester. Eng.___ __ ______
The funeral will tske -place Saturday 

Afternoon at I» from the B. C. Funeral 
Oompany a pariera and tbcooe In Christ 
Church Catliedrsl. Interment at Ross 
Bay. «'emetery, s

Friends pkaee accept tki* 'st instlgg

Improved
Appetite

usually follow* the usa of

Crape-Nuts
for lirrakfixt.

j

Tliw frotl fdincs to you in 
thr form of crisp, nut-like 
granules with the true grain 
sweetness of whole wheat 
anti maltet] barley.

(■Served with » little cream 
or good milk, anti a sprinkle 
of sugar, if desired. Grejte- 
Nuta is a delicious food with 
just enough “chewiness” to 
win the appetite end start 
digestion.

MThere’s a Reason”-
At G rotters—

‘ - Î5e the package.

Th* blind pig case at the Angel rooms 
was disixised of in city police cour1 
this morning by the magistrate impose 
ing a sentence of six months’ Imprison
ment on Rose SI no. This Is the mini
mum penalty allowed under the Prp- 
v ln< lal Liquor Act. The prisoner, » 
jctmis. Trsn ivyoAéiî, bfard the wn- 
tenc* In a mv»re comprosw mood than 

.■•k had beep during tbs trial on the 
previous 4*y.

T he inagiBtrate lemrsttod that the ^ ^ ^ ___
statute gave him nojdlkcretlon t*. lm* 1 Bt.a, «1 1 munUTpai t ha».«« r. H primary I Utloy Terry, Sen ef W. 8. Terry, 
l>o#e a fine, and expressed the opinion lhapt^ril and l Junior chapteg and. | Passed Away After Long Illness, 
that the ease was rightly one urcl«.r ^ direct Jurisdiction of the
leniency on the part of the proper *u- provincial c hapter 1 iiynnklpal. 7 *prl! I The death occurred this morning at 

Lthoritle* merles, and 1 Junior. Moat of these | the family home. 8t. J a me* j street. Oak
The or* *»nd charge of vising °I>h,m I Optera had sent delegate*. The re-1 Bay. after n serious Illness extending 

wa* dismissed, the opinion being etared alwi euggt sled that a c ertain pro l over the past three or foyr weeks, of
thM it was l>as*d on the evidence of | rKtlo shou|d be returned to the provtn-1 Vtley Terry*, eldest son of W. 8. Terry,

were present at the battle of Y pres on 
April 22. 1*16. They were all wounded, 
and have returned for medical treat-, 
ment. Their names are: Scrgt H. 

•The nomination for tlM twenty conn-1 Whnite, and Ptes. Geo. LUtle. W. 
ïk.ri tcW pi# re during the morning I KldcMn. A G. Ytarum, J. A: Anderson,

The *»rganlalng ae<?reiAr>-treasurer’s |T t) Dtbb Harbert Braxler. 
report shuwd that there **■ «
anc« lu the bank of 1112. During the| DIED THIS NOBNING.
yror there had been added, U whs

man «ho ia entirely unreliable.”

REVIVAL SERVICES.

I Brigadier McLean, in Charge ef Sal
vation Army Work in the West, 

Will Conduct Appeals.

Brigadier and Mrs. MoT.ron the of-

etal chapter to carry on the work In 
the province, and recommended that 
The meeting consider the proposal so 
that a petltum might be sent to the 
national ciiapUr and. by the eajne time 
next year, have a fund for furthering 
the growtt^of the order in British Co-

Mra. R. C
| lumbla.

A resolution, moved by

the Belgian consul.
The deceased had been In Indifferent 

health for more than a year past. He 
waa about twenty years of age, had 

I lived practically his whole life in the 
city, nnd was attending the High 

! school when war broke out. He Joined 
the 2nd C. M. R.. but owing to illness 
had to withdrew from the regiment.

The wise housewife purchase» 
food with the greatest flood value. 
It *aj* be you have not yet tried 
”Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter. 
Place It on your next grocery 
order. Bold In the Burnside die- " 

trict by
RINES GROCERY, Burnside Rd. 
E. a BAILEY, Burnside Rd.
J. H. DWYER. Burnekfe Rd. 
WINGROVE GROCERY, Burn

side Rd.
Made In B. C.

was atahort meeting of the public ac- I 
counts committee thl* morning, when I 
sortie further papers were asked for I 
by the opposition nv inDOr*. and the | 
«•iimiltee adjourned until Monda >. 
he that day W. 8. McDonald will I 

give further evidence regarding the | 
construction of the parliament build-* 
ing» extension.

ft ft ft
Meet at Labor HaH. A meet leg will I 

be held In the Labor hall, 1424 Govern - I 
ment street, for pile drivers, bridge I 
men. structural iron workers and re-1 
Inforced steel workers to-morrow at 81 
p.m. Urganlxer Osborne, vtee-preel* I 
dent of BtructurAl Iron Woricers. will I 
address the meeting. "An Invitation la I 
extended to aH men following, this] 
class of employment.

------- -- ft-i-JT- *■ -^r
if Werior-The guild ef Bt f 

Mark"» cbuîfli ‘1* botflTli* « ‘
work on April 27 In aid of the church I 
funds. There will be,the usual attrac- | 
lions, both for chpdrm and grown
ups. For Uie fonher there will tic a 
•grab-hag.” while, candy, home-cook
ing. afternoon tea and cake, ice I 
cream, etc., will be on sale. There 
will be tables t.f plain and fkney work, 
the proceeds of the entire sale to go] 
to the church fund*.

ft ft ft
Express Thsnkèc—The Belgian lady I

I port, read by Mrs. Haaell. Lady Tup- 
I p< r moved the adoption of this, and 
I brought message* from mafiy members 
I of the order thanking Mrs. Haaell for 
I the care she had Wat owed on the leo- 
I laud chapter» of the order end the 
I help that she had given to the Daugh- 
I tern of the Empire as a body

The visiting delegates were <nttr- 
Itnlned at luncheon at the, AMandra 
I Club by Mrs. Griffiths, regent of the 
I municipal chapter, Victoria.

FROM KOREAN PENINSULA
Missionary Speaks ef Conditions 

Since Japanese Annexation 
in 1910. 2

VETERANS CLUB

The Japanese have applied to Korea 
the rules regarding religious associa 
Gone which prevail in that empire, ac 
cording to Rev. C. D. Motrin, who ar
rived on the Yokohama Maru this 
morning from Korea.

Mr. Morris, who works wilder the 
auspices of the American Methodist 
l-.plscopal church of the United State*, 
is homeward bound on furlough. Hia 

Will Stage Vaudeville Shew; Returned I station la at Pyeng-Yan, 170 miles 
Soldiers te Prod use Military Acts I from Seoul, the capital.

At Rpyal Victoria Next Week. ] He bears out from a long residence
—:------- I in the penhieulst h«my of the claims

The Veteran*’ Ulub of British Cehmv I whlch the Japazxeee government makes 
Ihla Is no»; estahlislted permanently In]of improved coalitions since the en- 
| aaisensive quarters at 12»2-û Langtry I nexatlon Th® Kor^tn*
] street, where, through |»ereonal sub-j been encouraged to aèvnelop the ’fik- 
! script ions and public aid tlUy have I tural resources of the country, and te 
I comfortably furnished three club apply their labor more productively.
! rooms and four bedrooms The com-1 very primatlve Implements having 
I mit te*? of management, at the head of 1 been used hitherto in the Industries of 
I which Is Colonel Andrew P. C. Hag- the country.
gurd. D.8.O.. has made the place very While the Japanese occupation has 

I attractive. The rooms have all been [«proceeded to the limit of even-chgng- 
I papered and well-furnished. One la a Ing the name* of the principal places, 
I general room for the mm* equipped there may at 111 be found In the penln- 

with comfortable chairs, tabu» and *ula the quaint attire and peculiar 
I rugs. Excellent picture of military I customs, distinctive art and architect 

who -haa xevetvçÿ considerable help I practically every city of any else In I eubjects are hung on the wall. At the I ture of the former hermit kingdom, en 
fr*. dtisana hega to her I the Ztotolrii-q under hi* charge for] head of the room is a large photograph 1 tirely different from that of Japan and
grateful appreciation thdee who I army work. tqf WIs MAjWtf Klag G«rg«. r | chiaa. Aa the communication. l>et w een
have sent iter, furniture art* given her I In fleet when welcomed to the coa*t I Another big room haa been fitted a» I the Imperial Japanese railway system 
an opportunity- to start her vpoming Isoms few months ago he Said: “This a smoking room, and will be used for land tha Trans-Siberian railway 1» 

There are still two more bed- | Is the only part of Canada possible club meetings. The third room I» pro- I made by the trunk fine from Fusan to

We (Ml now tmpply

Noil
Dry Cord 

Wood
at

per $5.50 Cord
12 or 16-ûu-k blocks.
In Esquintait $5.75.

C. L. Walker

S. A. BRIGADIER M’LEAN

ms to furnish, and as room 
waiting to go Into occupation ,

rd Is «till made for more furniture j 
equip these. The name and address 
will be furnished by Mr. Tern*. Bel
gian consul, Fort street, or by. tele

phoning 1133-T*
ft ft ft \

to receive a welcome as I 
worked right through the eoen- 

Newfoundlsnd and Halifax 
this western coast.” '

The servie»* will be held on Satur
day night at T'Q.’dock, Sunday at 11 
a. m.. 1.18 p. m , 
evening. On

I vided With a pool table, which was oh- | Bhlnglshu, on tH8 Yalu river, the Jap
anese are giving considerable atten
tion to develop the tourist attractions 
of the country,

thetàlned very Yeaamably through 
agency of Fred Richard eon.

The Club 1» to give two vaudevifte 
performances at the Royal Victoria 
theatre on Monday and Tuesday I 

7 o'clock In the I nighta Committees have been selected 
it the brig- J to take charge of the programme, and

823

7^
Phone 2785Y.

Old Esquimau Sold

» V.
A. O. F. FUNERAL NOTICE.

The members of Court Vancouver, 
No. 6766 A. O. F., are requested la 

et at A. O. F. hall. Broad street, at 
1.46 Saturday, to attend the funeral of 
late Bro. A M R Gordon.

If embers of Maier courts are car* 
dtally lnvltsd. JLo attend.

8» WILSON. Secretary.

WOUNDED IN PRANCE.

T. Eroet Sehwl. A public meéltnâU^ler »m b, ttto Cttotnu* *t « .pcctoll UMT wtB «US, «time flr* 
was held tn the Store building at For- I munirai evening, which will' be given I tour work, and • 
tier Pass, tielhuio Island, on April Hint * o'clock. I «vertsItjr ,rrnng*d tor the »nn»Nn
for the purpoe# of electing three Inn-1 The uuLih' I» henrtlly Invited to nul The membership ron of the dub < 
teen nnd making the necessary prn-jof these eeta^ree. j rain, the names ,f seven aoMlera

Kenneth M. Raymur, ef City

been slightly wounded 111 BHg according to a message re- 
| oetved here to-day by hi» parent». the etolf of I

mded man, whs will be 21 torts, g

years of age next month, enlisted i 
the 4tth Battalion early 
from tha city engineer's 
Before leaving for the front this 1 
talion became the Third 
neers.

He le very well knew» I

U-



ISLAND’S BEST 
NUT COAL

All we'Mk is that yon give our NUT GOAL a triaL We guar- 
— antes it to be of the highest grade and largest in the city,

HALL & WALKER
DWlllHliiii Canadian Collieries 

12S2 Government Street.
1M»

NACDONMÏÜŒS 
WHOLESALE

VIOTORIA DAILY TIME», FRIDAY, APRIL 14. -191»

Sub-Contractor Says Mallory 
Tried to Hold

-here’s an ^ 
excellent 

^Chick FoocK
Contaipi absolutely the cor
rect proportions necessary to 
hasten a sturdy growth— 

nothing moto.

Royal Standard 
Mills Chick Food
Will not “ecour” young chicks, 
causing mortality. Contains 
nçitlîer duot nor waste. Is 
-not -cheapened tor gale Pur
pose*. SclentlAcally o o m - 
pounded; contains Special 
High Grade Meat scraps 
which have Protein Value of 

75rc.

Feed This to lYeur Chicks 
Welch Spfehduf Rasutti

THREE AMERICANS AND 
SPANIARD MURDERED

ïaneomr Killing I 
Grain Ce., Uif.

1 Vancouver, Victwidf New 
Westminster, Nanaimo

- /

Ottawa, Ont-, April 14.-The Public 
Actiounta CommUux* this morning con
tinued the Inquiry df the dredging con
tract at Victoria. B. C. C. E. Mac 
donald, the sub-contractor in connec- 

! tlon with whose work the charge of 
alleged ,• Incorrect vlaaalflcatlon 
been made, was the chief witness. Mr. 
Macdonald toM the roramltte# that 
Mallory had first made trouble for 
hWn In October when he asked for a 

J one-quarter Interegt In his profits.
Small Party Set Upon bÿ Mex- »■'»» m«4*>«ui

• I that he WAS connected With the Liberal
lean DBndilS Naar {party und could do Juat a* weh by

nA(>- > I putting a atop to the wngk. "He told
nosario |nie/- *h1<J Mr. Macdonald, "that h<*

Hittg for. the L4b*ra* papa? 
quite a long while., Mallory said that 
through the Liberal party he could 

»«W Tor, April An» he w.nted."
4at' °f A,rU '] “Wbat a,a ,ou UU W. MWL Mr.

S re- Sms AW * m mam «
Roderick UfcVldeon and Walter W«d-l”mpM-

Americans, and S rallroAd con
ductor, g 81 a niant, named RodrFquo, 
south of Rosario to-day 'wer« told by 
V. H. York, an American of tba party, 
whom the bandits gave liberty be
cause they could not find a sppt toj 
place a bullet without kllltnr women, 
und children clinging to him.

The murdered Americans, Rodçkfuo,

What did he sayr>
•lie said be had taken advices as 

to that"
Questioned he to the "story told by 

Mallory jot rough handling In Mr. Mac
donalds office, the witness denied that
■qch a thing had happened.
" "Was. there any rough handling? 
asked "Mr. Pringle.

Not as much as Is going on here.
York, his two children and wife. nn<l| rf.pii,«,i Mr. Macdonald.
Burke's wife and two children had al-| “Were certain affidavits read 
most reached Rosario, state of Sinaloa, I jgA|]nry and what waa said about 
in their ptiah-car frojn Acaponeta. l*Ml| gheni ?**’ 
miles southward, where Burke was a I *rj was the next room and could 
station agent fqr the Southern Pacific| ,.Qt |^eAr everything." 
of M^xh o ndlnmd.^ They had been I "Did you hear any row 
marooned there TBr months With "fia:!"*j*nne whatever*
railroad communication. | -Did Mallory sign the documents In

It had taken the little party with I your presence?" 
their scanty .belongings weeks to get! ‘‘Yea"
within sight of their goal und safety.| "You are.quite certain that no force 
Early In the morning they had reached I was used?" 
a deep cut In the railroad, and break-1 "I am positive.
fast hungry, Wallace, Davidson and] “Did ho succeed In closing down the 
Rodrlquo leaped from the cars when| work through ths Llberal party 
they spied a ranch house In the die- “*

The Beet ef 
Meets and Far
mer's Fredece 

at ÇOODACRE’S
Prime Roasts Beef, 18e to 25c 
Prime Steaks, 18c to... .26c
Boil Beef, 10c to..............16c
Boast Pork, 16c to......... 22c
Pork Chops, 16c to......... 22c
Veti, 18c to..................... 30c
Lamb, 20c to....,X.V^...36c
Fowl .........  .25c
Chickens, 28c to........ 30c
Fresh Eggs, Butter and Ve

getables Always in Stock

HAS BEATEN GERMANS 
IN REGION Of VERDUN

ROOKS ARE BEING 
EStrr TO OTTAWA

Telegram Dispatched From 
Seattle by Firm Which 

DrIHed for Piers Here

GENERAL PETAIN
The etreterr of thl. brillLni Kreneto 

Lart.r |in. caused the German, to lose
"fthree «3** ï=W WWW SBSÉ WeC"

rtencli (luring the greeit battle.

UNITED STATES WILL 
TREAT WITH CARRANZA

PHONES 31 AND 32

CUL 60VEMKEIT 
AID JOHNSON $TS.

V«4toy of Shots.----------------
There wa* a Volley of shots os fh^y 

reached the crest of the track cm- 
baiskmtnt and they stumbled back
ward d-ad on the track 1h fore the 
eyes of York. Burke i and the women 
aid children. Burke handed a child 
in his arms to his wife a» the robbers, 
nine of them, slid down the embank
ment. A second later he fell dead wltn 
two bullets In his body.

iraine~n~aW~clMtdrefi fl[ rliing
th n to York, who tried to sliak • him- 
k< If free to protect them, not knowing 
that It was they who would livt Wnt

„ think It was through Messrs. Bar- 
riant and Green that work was stop
ped ” Mesiirs. Barnard and Green who 
were sitting side by side Ut the com* 
mit tee both laughed and said. “That's 
right."

“Well, then/ said Mr. Pringle. "Mal
lory succeeded In stopping the work?"

“Yes." Macdonald added that after 
the work was stopped the Pacifia 
Dredging Company at Engineer Vall- 
quet s suggestion left a dredge on the 
work for live days at $10 perTuntr.This 
hud cwuaeA a toes to him at -stiXAtaL 
thousand dollars.

•;it all had gone well on the work you 
would have made a profit of about $1 

— asked Mr.mat it was mey wno w»nm —»■ Ingr Vur*l->" asked Mr Pringle.The Mexicans wulked around hl™|PLYeT^ Wltm-», denied that he hat 
looking for a point on hla body to place Ma|lory Bt BIly t[me that he want
a bullet that would not clip the wo- 130 «w Bnd to "fix It up.'1 Ho had 
men or chlldnn The terror of the naked Mallory on a' number of
latter evidently reached their heart» -|uni uke up lhe expen*.-----
for they low-red their guna and made I Ma(.,lollBgt Bu that he had given Nel- 
r-tt down the track after taking what f |r ^^ for whkh be had taken Nel- 
York had and rifling the pocket» ®> I n,,tr Nelson, however. Tied nn
the dead and lhe push-car. I lntrre,t m the contract. At the lnoep-

The Jiodiea were hrmighl to Maaatlanl lUjn uf tl;e work It waa all outlay .with 
to-night and placed In a nation out- n,mining tn. Mr. Macdonald 
side of town, on the advice-of the | hB waJ| pr,.^.nt when the teeta

Ottawa. April ]«—The public ec- 
counts committee last evening con
tinued the Inquiry into the Victoria 
dredging case. J. 8. Mac Lachlan, the 
district engineer, was the witness and 
his examination by P. B. Carvell. Lib
eral. Carleton. N,xB.. was chiefly of 

technical chara«M^
Mr. MacLachlan said that 10,0») 

cubic yards of material taken out la 
October had not been returned, to the 
department. He Intimated that this 
had not been turned tn because Vlrlc 
VTliquet had advised him not to make 
any further reports to the department 

: the mattos had been cleared, up.
Mr Mavl^uhlan said that it was ad
visable to keep on the safe side.

Does not all this mean that up to 
that time It was aB guess work?” he 
Was asked.

"No. slr.T-topHvd the witness 
Before the* committee adjourned R.

A. Pringle said he wished to say the 
committee had not desired to reflect in 
any way on the firm of McPhee. Henfy 
A McDonald, which bad done the driv
ing for Sub-contractor C. E. McD<fn- 
ald. This was a reliable ftrm.1 he said, 
with headquarters at Seattle; and U 
was but natural that the books would 
be fluff*, t * ,BP

Mr. Pringle added that he had re^lof the German note.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
A N iz d U M 8

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

POLITICAL ASPECT 
RULES SENTIENT

Stocks at New York Subject to 
Much Ill-Feeling; Tired 

- -Buttai Let Go

W. Stevenson 4k Co.) 
New York. April 14-l^ntlmeqt

SLOGAN STAR LEADS

Expected Formal Arrangement 
- for Withdrawal of Troops 

Will Be Made

Washington. April 14 — Seer, tary 
Lans|ng announced to-day that he waa 
■prepared to treat with General Car* 
raaiu. on the proposal of the lutt« r for 
the withdrawal of the American troops 
from Mexico. It was added, kow»ve*V 
that no Immediate withdrawal was In 
contemplation.

The United State* will Inform Gen
eral Carranza to that effect soon and 
discuss with him the lime and nunaA 
of the removal of th. troop*

The secretary's announcement waa 
taken to mean that in aa much a* the 
United State* fully expected to with
draw the troops when the chase of 
VlUa. was ended, some formal arrange
ment will be made.

CANADIANS SUFfERED 
FROM ARTILLERY HUE

German Prisoners- Fear Se
vere Punishment for Their 
Former Inhuman Conduct

Ing that the book» were being eent i jin quite freely. Volltlrel mettere eppar

veatlgntlon. Mr Carvell a'greed that|and ^errance» of
there waa no desire on the part of the I MWe ar, „k.ly to be experienced within
committee to reflect upon the Seattle 
firm. The only desire of the committee 
wee to get the troth.

FIGHTING TOOK PLACE 
AT CANTON LAST NIGHT

Hongkong, April 14.—Fighting be
tween government troope and revolu
tionists took place at Canton last 
night when soldiers oppoeed the land
ing of the rebel». The casualties num
bered abOUt 14. -rr-e __

MONTREAL STOCKS.
tBy F. A. Borden it Co.)

Montreal. April 14.—The total market be- 
t agio quit* strong again to-day. with 
Steel of « ansds and Dominion Bridge 
leading Th#^^ absence of eXtrertf# Weâl- 
nee* In New York this morning was re
assuring to those who have been working Jaj,ielting 
on the side of higher value» here and all1 
department» shared In the advance. Can-

Amerivan consul, to allay Indignation 
Four candle*, burning )n large bras* 
candlesticks, lit 
of the station.

Five hundred Carransa troope 
here tonight to m the bandits.

k
left

THOSE ON S. S. VEGA 
GIVEN TEN MINUTES 

ONLY TO GET AWAY

Keep all your buildings and 
contents Insured.

THE SUN FIRE
UKIRMCE OFFICE

OF LONLON, ENO.
will give you good service at
• ;__ small cost,- / ‘

A. A. MEHAREY
Agent --

40) Kay a an! Bldg. Phone 180S

were made of th* material cla**lfled as 
. , rock with the dredge Puget Sound The

the bier In the gloom | dred1e wo„id nut move the mutvrlaL 
Aekcd to an entry Ut Mailer/'» diary 
to the effect that Macdonald and Mac- 
Le. hill, were about to leave the coun
try. wttneaa said he never had any 
■urh Intention».'

"Then there was nothing In Mallory', 
meditation," asked W P BenneU, 

"So," said the witness:
‘•tua Mallory aak for an Increase of 

wage»?" asked Chairman Mlddlebro.
Patma 9e Majorca Balearic Islands. I "He never asked for more wages," 

April I4.-T.be Barcelona packet Jalmr l wptnw declared
11 arrived bee, yesterday-with the! During the course of further exam- 
rrew of The l^neh aieamshlp Vegn.î Inutlon Hon. Robt. Rogers remarked 
from Bahia, whkh,recently saved 134 that the government i»»‘ « *n*1' 
uawengers „f the Spanish steainelilpjnuaaa Mr. Carvell to get at the feota _ 
Prtnelpe ".Asturias, ablch sank ..ff Mr Carvell mid he ««.war. of 
Santo, on March r, with the lue of a that. There had been no^mdlc.tlom he 
Large number, of the pa«e nger. and mid. of any deeire on the part of the 
crew The Vega Was torpedoed and government to hide the facts, 
gaafc by a*»ub-nirlne with ten mfnut..- Mr. Carvell In hi. crom examination 
notice according to the captala. The of Macdonald referred to theewtUat 
r'aptm’n m^/the comn.and vir of Ibe hi. ofllc. on the morning of October ^ 
aubmarin* ^mld him .ha. If th. Vega Mr Macdonald mid that he could hot 
had been British Instead of French, 
he would have sunk her without pre
vious warning. i

lumdon. April 14.—An accounts which 
have reached here of the recent light
ing tn which the Canadians «fare 
strenuously engaged, agree that the 
German grtlllery I. responsible fur al
most the Whole of the Canadian cas
ualties. The Canadians moved forward 

Consolidate positions .which the

relatively short time. The ■tocl 
jut seem» to be 'shaplpg *1**MLI 
reception of news of sn edvefee charac
ter. In addtUon to the foregoing.
« xtrrme dullness which baa prevalle<

corporate earning» The result baa b 
liquidation by tired bulls, .and lnaajn1 

prominent market factors have 
a watting attitude pending

countered strong resistant
High. Isow. I

Alaska Gold .............................
AllhM ’hàlmere .......  M
Aiqa Goal Producta .......... .to# 1M
Amn Beet Huger ................... «I <7*
Ann. Can ....•••«• ®l
Amn. Car A Foundry ............« *4*

mesk Fwwlry N ... K.
Amn Woollen ............................«1 *
Amn. Locomotive* ................... ?K "H

«1
Amn -Sugar not ne

feature in the low-priced Issue*.
.Anaconda ........

, , .u Atchison ......an advance of nearly three points. Tbelm ^ 0 ...........
close waa near the b« et of the day AU I Bethlehem Mteel*
•roand. |c p n ...............

Dominion War Loan «old to-day at »7k |ral pcroieum .
High. Lea. Cloe. Central leethee
.... a n 3 la * a ..........
.............. m 8|c. * a. w.

«4 «

......

.................... 04

GERMANS SAY THEY
REPULSED RUSSIANS

Herthi. Aprji tl^-Dealtor with rbe 
•astern front, the official statement 1s- 
•ued to day aays: ? _

"Army groyp of Field-Marshal von 
Hlndenburg - Minor enemy advances In 
the region of GarbunoWka, northwest 

Dwlnsk, and aauUi of Laka Na- 
retebe. were rcpulwd with eangutnnry 
land ' ■ '■ "" .

“Bzpedltlona of Ruaelan detachment»

I against the poaltlôn of the-x^ervltche 
river, north of Zlrtn, held, by the army 
group of Prince Leopold of Bavaria 
similarly were unsucces*ful.~

DEL IRVINE DIED.

Chicago. April 14.—Del Irvine, of 
Winnipeg, n former Portland hockey 
slayer, while returning from 
world'» eerlae, died here to-day from 
the effect» of Inhaling chlorine gas 
peed to produce Ice on the artificial 

# fluke fl the east.

SMITH WILL APPEAR
AT REGINA APRIL 22

Regina. April 14.-E. H. L. Smith, a 
fi rmer luiuk manager hern waa re- 
teased to-day on ll&uud ball to appear 
again on April ft. He appeared In 
police court thl* morning charged with 
theft of «17,000 from the provincial 
government In connection with alleged 
road frauda. H. V. Bigelow, cdunael 
fqr 8mUh, slated he had had an as
surance from the attorney-generaI two 
or three week» ago that Smith could 
come hack not und<*r urreet and he 
declared b* found it difficult to under 
Friand why Smith waa now under 
arrest. , „. y

STATEMENT ISSUED BY
TURKISH WAR OFFICE

Constantinople, April 14.—An official 
statement isaurd to-day says;

"An enemy torpedo boat which ap
peared off Smyrna waa driven away 
by our artillery. A patrol boat oft 
Tobesme (Asia Minor) was Ml by our 
artUlerv.

“On the fth bandits on four large 
attempted to land near Kala- 

of Kush Adassl (south of 
Bit.yetis) but were forced to retreat by 
the lire K »ur arttllery ' *

"Is this ton» rtehr* asked the pi 
live purchaser Cautiously.

It certainly ought to be," rephi 
gentleman farmer, ‘T have put i 
money I had Into It"

Aroes llotyl-n. com. 
Bell Telephone .... 
Brasilian Traction
C. P. It........................
Can. Cement, com. 

Do., pref. .........
Can. 8. 8.. com. ...

Can. Car Fdy.. coni 
De. pref................

(tea Locoeiotlve 
Can. Gen- Klee. 
«"an. Cottone ......
«*on* M. % 8. ....

oj Cromn Ueaerve ... 
"dar Itaplda ..w., 

Detroit lulled ... 
Dbnf. Bridge 
Dow Cennere n„ 
Dum I A 8. ....
Dom. Textile .......
Bis. Trae.

•m

recollect that Mallory had said any
thing about * one-quarter Interest tn 
th. h usine* before th. detwllrca came 

Mr Carvell read from evidence 
given toy Mr. Macdonald at the Vic
toria Inquiry In which he elated that 
Mallory |»ald he must have a une- 
quarler Interest or he would atop the 
work. Wltneae said the matter had 
ellppod hi» memory. Mr. Carvell quoted 
further from Mr. Macdonetd'a evidence 
given at Victoria to shew that he had 
not then said that Mallory had «aid 
anything about getting money from 
the Liberal party.

Maedonakl said that the record did 
not cover all the conversation between
hlmaelf and Mallory.

Then you did not state that at Vte- 
torla, that Mallory said he could get 
money from-the Liberal party."

“Oh, but he eeld ao."
"Well. It la not on the record, and 

w# can believe It or not aa we like.' 
*ld Mr. Carvell. Mr. Bennett remark 
ed that Mr. Carvell waa not a Judge.

•■And you ere not. thank God." re 
toned Mr. Carvell Mr. Macdonald e»- 

d that he had never asked the 
engineer to make out as favorahta 
estimate aa possible. "Ae a contractor 
you are In a ole* by yourself thenT" 
wee Mr. Carvell1» comment. Macdonald 
estimated hie working expen*» at «100 
per day and he got Ml per day during 
M day» In August. He admitted that 
during eight days In Auguat 1.000 yards 
had been moved with s clam-shell 
dredge.

Mr. Carvell figured out hie expense», 
and eald that the prelit was «7.604 for
'^1 thh* there la something 

about that," «aid Mr. Macdonald. "It 
waa MTth end not rook."

"I will tell you that waa wrong," aetd 
Mr. Carvell. At.thla point the commit

springing of mine» by certain Lettish 
fore* had rendered vacant and for t« 
hour» were under u perfect storm of 
shrapnel. There vac Httle hand-to- 
hand fighting. th« battle consisting of 
Uia artillery of one side-rearing a» ay 
In repo nee to the artillery of the other 
side. This waa proceeding on a front 
of about 1,000 yards, so-the engagement 
aaa riaiU* of u local character, al- Laurmild- ( o. ... 
though It Is many months since this 
pari of the field wltne.scd an artillery 
duel of such a ferocious character.
There Is no desire on the part of the*
Canadian» who took part to minimi* 
the deadly work which the German ar
tillery performed A number of Ger
man prisoners were taken. They were 
found, for the moat part. In the wreck 
of the ground which the mines had 
demolished and declared to the Can- 
adlana that many of their comrade» 
would have remained to be captured 
also Instead of retiring If they had pot 
been frightened of the treatment which 
they were t,old waa In store for them 
et the hands of the British One Ger
man told the Canadians he wee terri
fied at the thought of being nailed to 
a barn door. It ' seems,' therefore, that 
the Germans era In fur of some such 
fate overtaking them aa waa un
doubtedly given by thorn to a Canadian 
sergeant many month» ago.

«à te
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CLOSE FIRM AFTER

(Br F. W. Steveneon ék Ce.)

HzvtYbv Heard
that irimn------- wklsh have de
fied all ether treegmeul, yield te 
Eam-Bukf An Ul*traUea ef this 
I» found M the *w ef Mr. t. la 
rreoette, ef Nlgndee. N *. He
writ*:— __.

"My heed wag entirely covered 
with ■■«■*■. end eltheugh I tried 
numerou» rsmsdl* and received 
medlqal treatment, I get ne bee» 
fit. Then I heart ef fam fiuk aad

UfTroTrod «he wm ***<•*•*.
r.H»Tlf«hll with «MB** I»
suited in * dwlort “« R"1*

u. 8. steel . ..»
Utah Copper

Chicago. April l« -Crop new. «"«I""" I wHtf^kou*”™.JZ- 
bed * usual and there w* nothing to Iw 
Indicate that *edlng operation» In. 4>e 
Northwcet caa poiethly be «tarte* eeT 
earlier than noent advloee' kave tor*. 
caeted. Argentine shipment» were esti
mated at oaly t«H«o btiShele tor the 
week, which «melderebly below
general. expectations Long wheat waa 
heavily liquidated and a large abort In
terest created on political news, but th#

a Kish Do..
19tudebaker Corfu -. 
1 Tenn. Copper ...™.. . 

U. P.
LIQUIDATING SALES\l l ESPJZZZZZS

--------- ;

Goes Higher on Increased Ds-
mand From Outside
-Sources; Others Up * jg.

» !
" 1

Vital interest wae shown In Slocan tour

large block, of the .lock have rculted In
a condition of drled-up offering*. Three
thousand shares were traded

itsmbler shot upward for the third ees- •—
ston and Snowstorm waa firm once mûre.  —jjSv
Granby wee quoted ex dividend l| per
cent . but lost more then It* tliwbursement.
The furtheranpe of liquidation In Amerl-

slon wa* surely no help tq financial sen-
t ment, anti Intornationally-heUl Isam-e

healthy poeltlun of th# mining group in
this market Is Imparting more of a do-
inestlo appearance to the net. —

fl>d. Aeked.
Blackbird Syndicate ...... t»ae 124. *
ran. Copper Co............... . ..... 170 1®

- Crow's Neet Coal .......... ..... 70.00 77 0.1
Can. .Cona. 8 A R- ....... ...... 150.00 157'»

n Coronation Gold .............. ............131
b G. W. Perm Loan ...... ............... MOO
h Granby <ex dlr > ........... ......woo w«w
e Ink Coal A Coke Co. .. ............ok
t Lucky Jim Zinc ........... ............«# '*1
- M'-Gltttvray Coat ...........

Portland Canal ............ .......................... 014
\. Rambler Cariboo ........... ....... * 3S
)4 Portland Tunnels ........ ..........................«
x* Standard Lead .........  .. ....... 164 L6«

Snowstorm .......... ........ ....... *
Stewart M A D --------- .. ‘V .7®

91 Slocan Star ..................... ..............» j .77
Stewart Land #................ ................ IK
Victoria Pboentx Briw. .............. 114.0»

Unlisted. T
* American Marconi ...... ........  1® IK |
'■ Canadian Marconi ...... ........  LW H» 1
Î, Glacier Creek ....** .. ........ - m 1
? 1*1 a "A JLav,,n,uu« ........ owt....it SS
6 Union Club tDeb.). new .. .#
^ Do . old ......................... ................. «> "V
■4 Western Can. f. Mill* ........ îûi-ûi nam -# 4
B Vntverelty School Deb< ...... 1W M*

llowa Bound Co. ... ........ 6K 430
^ i*i agree Mines ............. ............................«
u Colonial Pulp ................ ..............* ••
3 Selea.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Orwtt _ » WSS *,
WW» Overlaed ...................2*7

Money on rail, -» per ceat 
Total ealea, MLIW ehenea « - 7 

% % % / 
NEW YORK CURB PRK 

(By F. w. «erenepti A <

May ..........
July .......

Oata—

Open High Low Cloee 
114MG16I UK UK UK 
U4W114 11K UK 1
1UWUU UK UK 1

Amn. Marconi
Buffalo...........
Can. Car Fdy.

Do., pref. 
Can. Copper 
Can.
Crown 
Daly

July

May------
July ^........ ...

May .».»» « iy 
July HMflfNa* 

hort Rtba- 
May
July ....niMirii

n il u.n

ae m
it# ILK

Ï5

Mew lark,

lie UK
UK 1147

.. %
MARKET,

April 14-Lead, STM asked; 
gpoi. East K Louie deUw- 
!. Copper final eleetretytle. 

rntnal i third mrier. 
and uachansed. Tin

Winnipeg. April 11-Wheat vloeed |c. to 
§c. down; oat», fcx up for May, p>. up for 
July, and unchanged for October; barley, 
lie. up; flax. N te Tc down The feature* 
of the day were the long drop In flax 
and the firmnee* In oat* The good cash 
demand wa* reeponaiblf for lhe strength 
tn oats, which waa expeeML to feHew 
wheat. Late reports front New York 

l^lij showed a milHoa buaketo of oate worked 
for export there"; this wa* mostly Cana
dian oate. This explain* the good d*- 

Flax was weakened through 
heavy liquidation In the American mar- 
Ttm. There war aonte proTit-taklng In 
that grain In the local pit There haa 
het?n no reselling In the W.nnipeg cash 
market because Winnipeg wa* only mod
erately strong and trader* had difficulty 
in obtaining wheat to eupply their Im
mediate need». The market to-day was 
very weak from the first hour. The ep»t*w 
■pelting wa* offeet by apme early export 

buying which rallied price*, but later thl* 
good buying died away and the market 
developed Into a *eek professional one. 
No export trade/wae done through this 
market. The cfdih demand waa very good 
for wheat, boto *pot and for the opening 
of navigation. The offrre were few rnd 
spreads pArrowed till *ome No. 1 North- 

Wheat sold on a par with May. 
Oats ykleo wa* In good demand

open Cto*#».
iy *................ ............. U4-11K mi

uly   ..................-.SMH u**
OCL e.e-s.^eey ...»............» 0. Uffi

Oats—
May ua.*...,... ........... 41 tit

. ..................... 434 ««

lilt
7#

OOISI ........ .

Kemnroott .•
Magma .......
Gold Con. ..
Bollinger ....
Kerf 1-akS .
La Re* ................ . v
Min* of Ama. ....I.....
NiplHlef ............
Itandaro ...........................

Karart .........................
el of Caa. ........G.

. 171

I 4«,»tl*»«ttl
..................... K
............... I

•»—#^8««y«>»« K

liATMk next to Hlbban Bone

1^85»,

61May ...................  ..........................

May  ............. ............m 1M
July ................. ............. ... 1» 11K

Cash prices: Wheat -1 Nor . UK. 2 Nor . 
till; 1 ..or. 1071; No 4. M6; No. B, U\.
No. •. 04; feed. OA

Oat»—I C. W„ 4M; No t C. W.. 4iAt ex
tra 1 feed, 411; 1 toed. 4M; t f*d. 3K 

Barley-No 1. «K; No 4, Kfc; rejected,
It feed, to -
Fla*—l N. W. C.. ISM: 1 C. W.. 17K

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 

(By t. W. Btevenwm A Co.)
Qpap. ««K I aw, OIgto.

Jan. ..................... 1LST 1AII 11» 12 34 *
March .................................. .... U-K41
May ...................... « K 1LB 1I.T7 ll.K-ll
July ...................... IV* 1l« ILK ILST-W
Aug. ..............  12.04 ILK It* 11.KK
Out ....................  lï« KÏ4 1IÜ ltW-K
Dee. ...................... 13.» ILK ILK I1M

Liverpool dost 3*3 higher.
%

NEW YORK SUGAR.
—Raw sugar firm;* New Yark, April 14—Re' 

$ centrifugal. 4ML. mala—»a 
*} firm. The market forfirm. Tit* market for sugar futur— 

opened firm on further buying by oom- 
ml—ton houe— end —ring by short» to

by the.i

higher.
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PRAIRIE LABORERSmade to Secure i record attendaste to 
all the churches In the district. Mem- 
>btn and adherents of the Victoria dis
trict ehnrcbéa total MOB. The figures

COMMITTED FOR DEBTmm men must be iswhen additional certificates

CrownNe' Organised Movement From Vio
la Vot | Mr. Fltspetrick Ex-

Offered Let Book end Paid' Money to The commlMtoner will remain on the
Hia Relatives After Judgment vo«« 4U. AKEU »...

'iwus setwi'"U»n -*-■ petted ta Return.
are » preaching appointments.

In the county coart loot year SS6.74S wag ralaad for all pur
pose, nearly *4.000 being applied to

HarryJudge Lampmen committed Throe who have volunteered for err* 
TWVlWN* WM»-
tonal train. B#w being moblllxed at 
Vancouver, expect to tenve Victoria on

rlnduw cleaner, to )*U for
ha...nm> Km kail n.it luiil!Finding of PârâpMmâfia'lh days' because" he had not

havor There la no dcaira on the part of the * 
paid minister» to advertise their own branch * 
Una of Ika-erw^LatiMlgit churck.un.dMiy.

which exists among the vlergy and 1

Chinese Case No Proof HEW BPBHOE* BUILDING,Monday. They are to report to Capt.
of-Operation’ RoWnwn. 'WKS'K WWIaflr* kt Yanrouof the judgment lu-aslatiaea. TfcE «Utt tOLÀh^T Appréciet® the good 'fellowslUp 

waa originally brought by Mr. Fuller
ton to- recover money due on the pur
chase of real estate. The defendant 
had paid about 1500. and when At her 
payments b*4hmte due announced that 
hr* would not pay‘them, ailft that the

The 1st Canadian Pioneers are still 
taking on recruits at the old drill hall, 
Mensles street, where Major Oaisford 
has over 100 men assembled. The Pio- Twenty-Five

certificate, on behalf of the depart drafts forward.nter* hove sentare caught in the ant. ment of agriculture, although tlie eu- 
prrion edent of the Labor bureau state, 
that he has received no Intimation on 
the subject this week, but has been

and are expecting wont ahortly *0He found. In hia judgment dcliv 
ered In court this morning In the 
Tung caad that the diet,very of nr 
Octea ilacd In a lottery, auoh u'BJ 
and unuaed -lottery ticketx. Ink and 
brushes for marking them, and a card 
showing wheii the lotteries woukl be 
drawn, were not prima facia evidence 
of a lottery, and that a conviction 
could not be entered, lie therefore

supply at least another hundred.

Beautiful Easter HatsPhsetil* Stout—-2 qta. for 26c.

announcement madeAccording to 
from London. Rev. Capt. Rob**rt»on. of 
British Columbia, hagjeft England to 
Join the first division aa chaplain. an Sale To-morrow

at $7.50New
he would like the former owner to take
back, hut the former owner apparently 
did not want It, or he would not have 
Sold IV The saine applied to Kelway s 
case, aâid hi» honor, and h«- ft it' that

pealed to have the paraphernalia re
turned ton the ground that it might he 
used for a lawful purpose, and that 

Jk the court had discretion to allow that Carpet Most of these Hats are patterned after Yew 
York models, so deftly that therè'ïs no tiling them 
from the original. "...iZH

The beauty of it is that .there will be but one 
ITat of a kind, and to women seeking exclusiveness 
at a small price this is all important. View these

as the brother waa ol •>nty-onê RED SCALPthere hadyears and wag not anThe magistrate, however, ordtjvd
been no reason why the debtor should 
not have applied some ut hia mon**y to 
the payment of the debt

Mr. Hall said the <g»urt order for 
commitment would lie for eevea day*, 
in which time the debtor might want 
to avoid going to jail by making ar-

the mat^fUU to be confiscated, under 
•action 641.

And other 
distressing, 
disfiguring

VICTORIA OPEN FORUM
Organisation for Political and 

Social Discussion is Formed. Brighten the home with' a new carpet for Easter,- it will bring 
happiness to the wife and family, and add comfort to yourself 

when yonr day a work is done.
We have.» splendid range of all qualities and sizes, and the

skin troublesxngr meets in pey. new Hat creations in, our window to-morrowclcarei
An erenCletloe hex been recently 

formed by several Victoria clllaene In
terested in the frooi^ttlTd WpWT dl*cus- 
slon of political and social topics of

G0-T0-CHURCH SUNDAY’
»1»TT CHOOSING HAS MANY ADVANTAGESCntkdraSpoclal Services in Methodist are most reasonable.price»Churches to Be Hold on Sunthe day. Credit given where,references are satisfactory.day. May 7.The association will be known as the 

Victoria Open Forum. The committee 
of management propose to secure a 
hall for Sunday evening meetings, 
when Subjects of topical interest will 
be taken Up on a free and open plat
form. #m'

The committee Is arranging for 
speakers and subjects, and are Open to 
receive suggestion» also application for 
the use of the platform under Its aus
pice*.

it w ill be the Object of the committee 
to conduct the Victoria Open Forum In 
a democratic spirit.

follow!At a recent meeting of the ministers 
of the Methodist church

Author-*'! hear you have been calling 
me *a poor devil of a writer.' Is It tree**' 

Aetor—‘ Not a bit of It. my dear fel
low. What 1 said was a devil of a poor 
writer.' "

Standard Furniture Coanointings
WithCuticmOmtment

Sample Each Free by Matt
With 33-p. Skin Book. Address post

card, "Cutkwa, Dept. SM, Boston, 
U.&A.” Sold throughout tits world.

V Ictoria
district It was decided to make special 
efforts to have all member* and ad
herents of the church In attendance 
at the services on Sunday, May 7. this 
day to be known as "Go to-Chgrvli 
Sunday." An &T 
has been appoint*

OUB CUSTOMERS
< 731-733 Fsndors Avenue

The only First-Class Furniture Store Out of the High-Rental 
District. ». H. REDMAN.

pints.H. B. -Imperial'
S for 26c.and arrangements

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late A. M. B. Gor

don * nr talé pince (ô-morfoW After
Funeralpeon at t IS from the B. r

Parlors, and fifteen minutes later from the ShoeMekee a stupendous assault with the heaviest coat reducing artillery known in 
business to-morrow. All previous prices will b*

Christ Church cathedral. The funeral
le under the auspices of Court Vancou
ver, A.

TOURISTS COMING Annihilated Without 
Compunction

Big Automobile Travel Expected West 
Thie Yeeri Victoria 1» Put on

That Victoria thla summer will have 
the biggest tourist travel from auto-
mo toiling people ever known here la the 
opinion of Chatlee L. Harrle. secretary 
of the Island Automobile Association, 
who baa juet returned from Beattie 
where he attended the annual automo
bile show. It was said there, he state*, 
that thla will be the heaviest year for 
automobile travel west, and that visit
ing automobile men from the east were 
•peaking of Victoria, as one of the well 
advertised tourist places on the coast.

Thousands h^ve struck oil in this greatest of all shoe price efforts.

Easier Shoes All Reduced
OPENING UP AT 8 A.M. SATURDAYThat Ibère will be many tourists In

from the northwest, Mr. Harris ahys, 
le certain. He was asked repeatedly 
about Victoria and the surrounding» 
hy visitor* to the show Yrom tlrtr north -

Pump Specialwest towns.

A White 40 Pairs of Ladies’ 
- Oxfords on 
^ Sale at Opening

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland-St. Louis game post- j 
Boned ; void.

Philadelphia - Hoaton game post
poned; rain.

New York-Wa*hlngton game post
poned; rain.
\ NATIONAL LEAGUE I

Hrooklv n - Hoaton game ixmtpcned; I 
fain. , \~T ~

New York-Philadelphia game poet-'

Here s a apevlal that wUl prove a boon to 
ladle*. A beautiful white, • Tuec-woven Can
vas Pump, with neat tailored tsow. AIT aises. 

Keg. 12.2k Tomorrow

A beautiful IV.Pump In all alsea. Smart 
abort vamp effect. Modern military heel. 
Just a limited number ef pairs. To-morrow 

at$1.65 These hâve been put on the sale table for the forenoon only and are- worth a trip to town 
Size* 2% to O, and worth from $3.00 to $4.00 every pair. $2.40

prtns^d; raji

Child’s SandalBox Calf Boots_ Men's Leather 
Lined Boots

63 Pairs Ladies 
"'Smardon” and 

“Mayflower"
MALAHAT DRIVE
NolLe is aereW «tv*» rb.ii oi* Ma- 

Inhat Drive will be open on Wednes
day. April n, met. 

tty order,
H BUC WORKS BBPAflTMKNT 

Victoria. U. C. April IS, ISIS.

T# petrs of our regular S* SO Boots will be put up IS, pair Child's Bon. Easy. "Non-Rip" Bendelx. In 
ell else, up to 714. This le the only satisfactory 
sort of sandal op the market They never rip out. 

Stewerfi epe*til to-morrow

All ell re, ts to lie. Don't
ip If the times And you herd up. It’s aHalf a dnxen mah.e represented la thla lot. All 

II or *450 values. Nearly all have winter weight 
soles. AU sixes, easy Altera, good lookers. Satur
day, per pair ................................ ............. |M«

this big
sav ing of *1.00 a pair.

to-night. Button Booth In all sissu. Thee* are In guttmetal 
end kid. with black eravenejte lop. Vou know the 
"Smardon’' reputation—never sold at lean than Sk

ONLY ONE SHOE WOEEY SAVER—Enjoy That Midday Meal
LUNCH

From vX/
11 to 2 .. Mg |h/

SAVE YOOE SHOE DOLLARS—THEY'RE
STEWARTYOUR OWN

The Windows Tell the Story—* Continued One of Big Shoe Values

CALL ON OSNOTE

THE TEA KETTLE US! DOUGLAS
Ml* M. Wooldridge

Corner Douglas sad View Streets

IhUJSM I'M
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Fashion's Favorite
Our Prices on See Our .FineFootwear Gotten Dress Assortment ofVALUE AND VARIETY IN GROCERIES

Ysiln, *LŸOU will add smartness to your spring costume Are Lowest 60c YardRoyal Standard Flour, sack ...................................... $1.60
Golden Leaf Flour, rack-........1..... ............ $1.50
PfMlow'a Apricots, Yellow Hammer Egg Plums, 3 cans 50f
Tickler's Jains, assorted, jars ............... ........... 15#
Morton's Jams, assorted, tins...................... ....................10#

with a pair of these high-cut boots, modeled on the 739 YATES ST. PHONE 3310
most graceful lines.

Suits With an Air of 
Individuality

Priced upwards from

Grey Kid Lace,
The "Mary Pickford

Collar and CuffDIXI H. ROSS & CO Midnight Blue 
Kid Lace ,.Quality Grocers and Liquor Merchants

Is Among the Many New 
Arrivals to Be Seen in the 

Neckwear Dept
Just in time for the Easter 

trade. This magnificent lot 
of Dainty Neckwear includes 
novelties that are entire

Fine Bronze 
, Kid Lace ..

White Washable 
Kid Lace ....

At prices that range up
wards from $15.00 we have 
a splendid Bbllection of 
Suits. The newest colors 
are represented in serges," 
gabardines, tweed an.Wabey 
suitings. .These are one and

White Buckskin Sport Boot, 
with Juniper sole, rubber ly new in style. Crepe de

Chin, and Georgette Crapeheels. UR excellent values. figure large among the
tenais Various styles of

Suits, Priced Prom $32.50 Vestece are to be largelyFine Blaek Kid Laee, with A correct fit adds to the style 
=ottr fitting service 1» superior.

to $40.00 worn, and we are ahowiisaddle strap. 
Pair.......... pretty style» to meetWe have one of. the finest 

selections obtainable. Clev
erly designed Taffeta Suits 
in navy, black, black and 
white, and smart combina, 
lion effects. Our prices on 
these are remarkably low.

tide demand.
Prices up from 25# to

$2.50

MUTRIE-& SON
Plum* 2504

See These Displayed in the 
Windows

1209 Douglas St.
And is within reach ofalLat these prices.

THE TIME. THE PRICE. THE PLACE. Taffeta Silk Moderately Priced 
Millinery

We have en unusually fine 
^ collection of pretty Spring 

Hats at small prices. They 
\ represent the best and 
smartest ideas that have 
evolved from the best de
signs Come and see them 
as early as possible. Prices 
are $4.75, $5, $5.75 
and........................$6.50

READ BELOW
DRUGGISTS OPPOSE Underskirtscaltty I will say that I will close my 

store before I will handle boose for any 
government."

Now ModelGARDEN TOOLS, ETC. 
English Garden Trowels

for............. :. .....35#
Weeders................. ...10#
Grass Sickle..................25#
Rakes..................... ...35#
Floral Sets, 4-pieoe... .42# 
Hose Menders ..........    10#

Varnish Floor Stain, reg. 56e
for..............................30#

Floor Varnish, regular 90c
for .. .. ................... 60#

Inaide Varnish, regular 60c
fcf-x...........................40#

liquid Filler, regular $2.00 
for .. .. ..............$1.24

CORSETSTaffeta Silk Underskirts are

SELLING OL LIQUOR Selling at,give the re-necessary to 
qnired fullness to the new 
skirts. We have a fine 
stock in navy, black, saxe 
and grey. They are made 
of a special quality silk, in 
neat styles, and have the 
necessary fullness. Price*, 
*3.90 to............. *5.00

"We de not want It We have trouble# 
enough aa It Is without making bar
tenders of ôur young drug clérkis, and 
saloon-keepers of the owners of drug 
•teres. If we have to sell the stuff 
you can count on" me as voting against 
prohibition."

In Vancouver and Victoria petitions 
were circulated, and It Is stated by

that

strong co util, with 4 
hose supporters. You 
wUl And them stylish, 
comfortable and ser

viceable.
On Sale In the Bargain 

Basement

Proposed Plan for Dispensa
tion Strongly Objected to 

If Bill PassesHose complet* j, Tegular1
the secretary of the association 
they have been signed to a man pro
testing to the government against the 
Intended clause In the prohibition bill 
which will leave the dispensing of 
liquors to the drug stores.

The petitions are now In the hands 
of the president of the association, F. 
J. Mackensle. M. L. A. for Delta.

special 
$6.25, for, K&lsomine, reg.

50c for
Extra Special British Columbia lirurslet, have set 

the stamp of disapproval on ths sale of 
liquors, beers and slow from thstr 
place, of business, and bar,' made It 
plain by petition to the government 
that they do not relish tbe Idea of be- 
in* forced to dispense liquor If tbs 
hotels are voted out.

Lawn Mowers froih $4.76
to......................... $10.00

Qraas Catchers ............75#
Spades, reg. $1.25 ..........90#
Dutch Hoe* ..................75#
Digging Forks......... $1.25
Lawn Sprays, regular *1.25

Curtain Materials Marked for Quick Selling
Bordered Scrim — White, Washable Bedroom

cream and ecru. Special, Special Frit
yard .. .-.............15# Sise H a S« Special

Printed Madras Muslins— w” " * 14

Ask to See Our Special 
Value in

White Turkish Towels

Kalaomine Brushes, regular
$1.00 for ........................62#

Faint Brushes, regular 20c
for.............................. 14#

Paint Brushes, Regular 45e.
—■ fur--,..,.. .. . » , -■ i. 2H<1

Raw Turkey Umber, regular
25c for ......................14#

Burnt Italian Sienna, regular

New Cempentes. following
*1.00new companies have been granted In

With Cretonne Bordera. In feetTo a man almost., the drugsrlete of at, Fair,Brown, Presetcorporation: Ptsm .nr*'this province have made their desiresLawn Fwcitifr tw ft: sloe
Pruning Saws ..............72*
Pruning Shear* ...7V..50* 
Watering Cans.......... .65*

No. 21 Finery's Plow 
l’oint» just arrived ; also a 
Htuck of Chicken Netting, 
Washing Machines, Wring- 
era, O ’Cedar Mope, and Oil, 
Etc.

PAINTS, VARNISH, 
STAINS, ETC.

Paint, y% pta., regular HOc

*1.80plain to the B C. Pharmaceutical As
socia tlon. through its secretary. J. 
W Browne, who has Jnet completed a 
plebiscite, which shows an undivided 
oprœltlfitn to* the plan as outlined tn 
press reports.

Several days ago Mr. Browne took 
a poll of the outside druggists, and 
he states that not a dissenting voice 
was raised against the proposed re
fusal to sell liquors In the drug stores.

He received letters from almost 
every section of the province stating 
thA If prohibition passes they will 
refuse to handle liquors . ;

One up-country druggist writes:
"From by esperienr* In a dry lo-

$26,000;ers, capital.
Bonding Co„ Ltd* Vancouver, brokers 
and underwriters, 'capital, $10,000; 
"Shelly Fro*. Limited. Vancouver, bak
er#. capital. $200,000.

SO * OS. SpecialOr sun Madras
Muslins. Special, yd. 18# Matting Squares for

Bordered Etamine—White,
25c for FUated Styles—* dr- Special,cream, ecru.

yard..........
Cream Floral Bordered Ma

dras Muslim Special, per
yard.......................... 25#

Fine Voile Scrim—Double 
ribbon bordera. Special,

Children’s Tub 
Dresses

/ A fine lot, in gingham and 
other serviceable mt-

Srerisi 15#Ramsey ’* Enamel, regular
30c for ...........,....20#

Ramsey's Floor Wax, regu
lar 60c for .........44#

Cow Ease, for cattle, Vk gal.,
reg. 80c for .............. 40#

Cypher's Lice Paint, for 
chicks, reg. 00c for. .35# 

Imp Soot Destroyer ... 10# 
Pen dray's Water Glass, reg. 

26c for ............. 17#

Bias S* < ** las. Special
BUs SS a « Ins Siwlsl

Woven Design,

$1.50
■enting Cushions, is a IS Ins.

tenais, priced from 00# yard SpKlal, each

Paints, pta., reg. 60c for 38# 
Paints, gals., for ....$1.75

TO DECIDE SALARYB. C. Hardware Independent 
Grocery 
Bulletin ^

EARLY SEED POTATOESREDUCTION TO-NIGHT717 Fort St.
Plant now. Our seed la all hand picked and true to i 

have Early Rose, Early Eureka* and Whites; also Gold Coin.
Tel 4H SYLVESTER FEED CO .«r »

Commissioner Ctrthbert Ex
pected to Announce His In
tention to Finance Committee- "THE EXCHANGE

r*r BARQA4NS In BOUND 
/ BOOKS and INDIAN BASK BT- 

WAKB.
1U PORT STREET.

PLAY BALLwill mu HELP is SPALDING'S OFFICIAL LEAGUE BASEBALLS 91.15
The committee of tbe Vie-

torts and Island Development Associa
tion heard commissioner Herbert Cuth- 
bert yesterday afternoon In reference 
to a reduction In the overhead expenses

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.to keep OUR building open 
till the SOYS come home? 

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY 
^Victoria's Manhood Factory"

Y. M. C. Aa—-—-

Phon# 1*48 141* Douglas Street
To-morrow we will sell Scratch Food at,

per sackW. J. Maynard (Bill) of the association, and are to bold an
other meeting to-night àt which it Is 
expected the commissioner will give hie 
reply to • the offer to continue ae com
missioner at $176 per month Instead of 
the $260 which he haa received in the 
pact.
it Is proposed by cutting ths commis

sioner's salary ami reducing the salary 
of the stenographer $6 per month, to 
bring the expanses of running the office 
down from $4,10» to $2,810. The finance 
committee of the association has been 
considering the matter for several days 
and a party led by Aid. Peden was in 
favor of offering the commissioner $166 
per month. This was opposed by 
others, who proposed $200. and It was 
thought at yesterday's meeting Ahat a 
compromise might be made hOtween 
them at $176.

the vote of $7,000 for publicity work 
made by the city council was accom
panied by a eondltton that a cut should 
bs midsvon operating . xpeneee that 
would mast She approval ot eseh of l$s 
dvs member, it th, council who nr* on 
th, association board. Thej have to 
ahow ths council on Monday hi,ht that 
tliey are agreed on tbs lnattsr, other
wise, on ths advice otdhe city solicitor, 
the grant will not be sanctioned. .

In Aid. Psden'e party there are thrss 
ot ths Eve members for a out to tied, 
and It la not yet decided whether these 
members wttl agree to the salary pro
pose! of 111* par month.

Th* commissioner est ont his csss 
to th* members of tbs -executive yes
terday and was beard by Mayor 
Btewnrt. Alda. McNeill, Peden, Johns 
Cameron, and W. A. Paulin* and 1. L. 
Beckwith.

When aahsd this morning If be t»-

Robtn Hood Flour
We bava » good supply of our celebratedPer sackAuctions*, end Appraiser

I am now located st SN Yates etiset 
and am open to reortrs sale, of any de- New Wellington CoalCreamery Butter Independent Coffee, freshNew and second-hand furniture always

ground
Phene 4218 Night phone 3604 ANSCO

CAMERAS
Brown or White 

Vinegar, 2 bottles
Washing Ammonia

2 bottles.............

and can make prompt detiveHea.

Continuance of Sale e?r. . . . . . . . 25c
Shelled Walnuts, lb. . . .35# 
Shredded "Ooeoanut, lb. 20#
Very Nice Bating Apples,

per box ......... .$1.65

$7.25
Washed Nut
No. S Washed Nut[ Messrs. StcwartWilliams&Co. | Films and Suppl lee

We have been appointed 
agents for these up-to-date and 
reliable photographic goods.

Let us have an opportunity of 
discussing with you that Camera 
you are going to buy this sum-

Per ton, delivered within the eity limita
3 pkgaDuly Instructed* by the Oriental Im

porting Co* who are going out of busi- 
iy Will continue to dispose of the 

x whole of their valuable

Old Dutch Cleanser J. KINCHAM & CO3 pkga
Navel Oranges, dozen,Our Special IndependentStocl^and Fixtures 25#, 35# am

OUR METHOD—te seeks to ths ton. It# lbs. at ceel la each sack.JOHN COCHRANE Grapefruit, 4 for.Sy fublte Auctk^vtu-morru w and fut -
lowing day* at 11 and 1.10 o'clock 

each day, at 
610 Cormorant Street 

The stock consists of silks, crepes, 
Oriental Jswelery, carved Ivory goods, 
grass chairs, show cases. Including > 
•lient salesmen and other goods tbo 
numerous to mention.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer, Stewart Willism. 

410 and 411 Sayward Block.

CHEMIST
N. W. Cor. Tate, an, Douglaa Sts, In Our Meat Department We Hava a Fine Selection for th, salary proposed, Mr. Cuthbsrt old

he had nothing te any through«établisbed UN. Market Day—Prime Boast Beef, Lamb, Pork, Veal, etc. The StrathcoDa Lodgepress hut would reply otoly to the ex-
Freeh and Smoked Fish of All Kinds

Butler will apse* nt ths New Thought

streets, on Sunday at 11 a.m. on "Ris
ing to Newness of Ufa" At I p.m. tils 
subject will be "God’s Glory and Ma
jesty as Bean In the Heavens." The

SATES 92-50 PER DAY

week-end. parties.
Corner Oookand North Park Street*

Fhonp,lfeàV
To the educated ad reader, 

QUALITY OF GOODS kvd first 
nortance—price concessions see-

For further Information
M. A. WYLDE

Phone, Grocery Dept, 718. ipt, 1824 Btrstheonn Lodge,
Lake, B. a

fid Per

r'it isrz


